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De Gaulle Threatens 
To Quit Unless . . .
P A R I S  < A P >  —  P r e s i f i e n t  d e j t i o n  I n  p s r l i s s n r n t  
C a u U #  c o o b '  t h r e a t e n e d  t o d a y  i F i r s t  s i x a k c r  I n  p a r l i a r n e n t  
to  qu it u n l e t *  F r a n c e  a t n i r o v e » | w s s  w a r t i m e  p r « ‘ m i «  
h i *  | > f o p o $ * l  t o  t ' lC 'C t  f u t u f f i n a u d ,  w h o  c s I a ^ I  t h e  p r c s i d f n *  
’D i ' f f t i d t f n t s  l? v  r w > p u la r  v o t f .  t i a l  s 'ir o j» o 5f i l  i p x t r a v a g a n t  & n d  
T ^ r  p r o t m a l  w i l l  b e  s u t y  d a n g e r o u s . "  G a u l l i s t  d e p u t i e s  
m uted  to a n a t i o n a l  r e f e r e n d u m  c o n s t a n t l y  h e c k l e d  h i m  f r o m  t h e
Oct. at. ,
D e  G a u l l e  S f> o k c  I n  a  r a d i o  i T h e  S i x d u l i i l  [ l a r t y  l e a d e r ,  
t e l c v i i l o n  a d d r e s *  J u s t  t w o  h o u r s  i f o r m e r  p r e m i c r G u y  M o U e t .  w a s  
b e f o r e  t h e  N a t i o n a l  A s s e m b l y j t h e  s e c o n d  . ' p e a k r r  a n d  h e  a l s o  
m e t  I n  a  c r i s i s  n t r n o s p h e r c  t o j o p t x > s e d  d e  G a u l ' e ,  
d e b a t e  a  m o t i o n  o f  c e n s u r e  > A t  l e a s t  S S  l e g i s l a t o r s  h a d  
a g a i n s t  t h e  g o s t r n r n e n t .  I n  e f - j , a s k i ' d  t o  s p e a k  o n  t h e  m o t i o n .
I Strike Date Set
Trainmen's Union
Decision Against CPR 
After CN Settlement
O H ’A W A  f { . T l   - ' l l i c  L lftub.cfhcxx! f* f R t t lm j id
(C l.C i set a st,(ikf date ivviav !v>{' Monday, 
CKt 2'K to I ' iv i  Its dctuands lor an cU-ht-i<f-ccBt wage ia*
» rc irc  fru ru  t.ht tb fx a iia n  P a^ ifw  R a ilw a y .
1 h c  b f v , s h c r r i . . x x l  a n n i x i a a c d  a  b s i ;  p e r  c e n t  t o t e  I n  
f a U ' T  u !  t h e  ' . t f i k e .  1(  t h e  l U ' i l e  i V v u r s  i t  u i t !  i n v o b c  a b o u t  
b . , lK .k , l  U a i a  a n d  y a r d  l e t y i w c  c n i p l o s e c i  o f  t h e  C F R .
T b e  v i r c i j . l \ «  f ' , . . ! k > x s  ft  r e t U e -  j c a l l e d  f o r  » B  e l j h  
.r r it t»rt*'rtr,n t.he bfc.t.tit*rh4;»:*3 
a i i d  C i n a d u a  N a U c n i i l  K & i l -  
w a > s  f u r  a n  F g h t - s ^ r - t e R t  t o -  
c rca ic  over ■ Sl-nie-iith re .'.tiact 
althtv.igh ft in a j& ilty  teccm tncn- 
d a t io f i  o f  t h e  c o n c i U a t i i . ’-n  Ix .ia rd  
. w a s  tor s  6- i " ! '> e r - c e r ; t  h i c r c f t t c  
d « r  8 U v r e e - j c a r  c o n t r a c t .
I T t’-e t>rot!:erhcKKl a l s o  an* 
incRinced t<xl.%y tha t a s im ila r 
■etght-fier-cent Inrtease has t«ren 
grar.tod to rUxiut IM' tra inm i-n  
;nn the Pacsfic Great Eastern 
In a ilw a v  In BrsUih Columbia.
feet, he was ajipeallng to  the 
people over the head o f the 
governm ent to follow  his Icader- 
ahip and dbegard the opposi-
JFK Orders; 
'End Strike'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — P resi­
dent Kennedy today ordered the 
U.S. governm ent to take court 
ftctlon to .s to p  the strike  of 
Am erican l o n g  shoremen that 
ha.s lied  up shipping in A tlan tic  
and G u lf coast port.s.
Kennedy acted n ftc r receiving 
a report from  the three-man 
board he apjxiin tcd Monday to 
Investigate the walkout. N am ­
ing  o f such a board i.s the f!rt.l 
atep under the T a fl- l la r t lc y  law 
to h a lt m a jo r Indu.strial w ork 
itoppagcs.
Kennedy's action cleared the 
w ay fo r the governm ent to reek 
an end to the strike fo r an 80- 
day cooling-off pcricKl.
"nie president said he needed 
yes" votes in the referenda 
to give h im  strength fo r his fu ­
tu re  activ ities.
E I.ECTIO NS L IK E L Y
I t  was the firs t o f tw o nation­
wide de Gaulle broadcasts pre- 
red ing  the vote In P arliam ent.
In the flr.st m a jo r po litica l cris is 
of the F if th  Republic. D issolu­
tion  o f the assembly and elcc- 
tion.s next m o n t h  appeared 
like ly .
De Gaulle told the French 
rwople:
" i f  Is your response.s which 
w il l  te ll me Oct. 28 i f  I can and 
i f  I must ca rry  on m y task in 
the .service of France.
He avoided any d irec t clash 
w ith  iia rliam en t. But th is threat 
o f resigning obviously was cal- 
culaterl to make the deputies . . .  . . .
th lnk tw ice before heading i n t o ^  I ‘•=: 
a showdown battle  w ith  h im . Am erican aihes
Mem bers of pa rliam ent a r e l ' y i ' ^ ' ^ ^ , / ' f  ’
incensed tha t de Gauile is using mas.sing of Soviet arm s
A WALK TO THE CLASSROOM
James H . M eredith, the der the guns o f the Federal 
Negro who wa.s enrolled un- A rm y  a t the U n ive rs ity  o f
Mu .‘^is.sippi. is seen lie re  be­
ing escorted to bis classroom
by :o ld ie rs and U.S. M ar- 
aiia ils, St'o stonc.s th is page.
US, Latin America Agree 
'Build Up In Cuba A Threat
f x r  • cent
txcisS arsd id ie d  th a t CPR 
tia in .m ta  should cot be ex» 
fieetetl to get less ino.ae.y th a r 
the ir CNR couf:te,rpart,s — and 
■'t.hrir e m iilin e r ihou ld  rw)t pn> 
voke tndastrtiil iK tit iS ltir i by ta- 
ti.5tlng tha t they do so."
it.  V. Hick.*. C P R  nominee ea 
the te a rd  »akl the Igt>thcP 
hocxi's eight - jx*r • cent In c re tM  
was won fro.m the CNR last 
June during  the election cam ­
paign In a "rom ew ha t accom- 
ri'.odating j>olitic»I c lim a te ”  «nd 
because of th is It should not b * 
OFFER PER CF-VT recognired by the CPR.
The ( 'P it  ha.s *<> fa r  rc fu te ti W illiam  II .  K e l l y  o f O ttaw a, 
to go beyond 6 ’ i  per cent in ibrotheriiocK l vlce-prcsldcnt. aald 
it.'- edfer to the hrctherhrxxl. jtcv.i.iv the brotherhocx! l i  "p re - 
I f  t.he r.iilw a y  furcceds ln ;;i,ire d  fo r continuous negotla- 
ci'uiing the line under eight p c r it io n s "  and is w a iting  to  hear 
cent, it \ti(vuld l>e the fsr.'t tim e  from tJi® CPR.
• inc.- 193'J that w,ii.;e ,«ett:ement3 
on the t'AO inn jo r ra ilra tx is  have 
not b*:cn of the same order.
l l i e  frtie ra l ronc ilia tion  board 
chairm an, Judge John B. Robin- 
ron of Hasleybury, Ont., said in  
hi.s Aug. 20 re rx irt that It would 
lee nltr.o.'d im!>05.";ible fo r the 
CPR to ignore the CNR’ .̂  se ttle ­
ment for eight per cent.
Senator A rthu r Roebuck, un- 
nominec on the Iw ard,ion
W ASHINGTON (A P )-F o re ig n
a referendum  to revise the con­
stitu tion. They say—and almost 
a ll 1 10 em inent legal cxi>crts in 
France a g re e - th a t the constitu­
tion can bo amended only by 
Dnrliament.
Radio-Enraged Gunman 
Slays 4 In LA Hotel
LOS ANG El.ES ( A P l- A n  en­
raged gunman idiot four persons 
to death and wounded a fifth  
Wedne.sday n ig lil and then van­
ished In the darkness.
TTic .shootlng.s occurred at a 
sm a ll hotel In We.st L > ; AnRelei:. 
They came a fte r a ca lle r com ­
pla ined to ix illco  o f a loud rad io  




MOSCOW (A P )~ T lie  go \e in - 
m en t newspaper Lvestla  Wed­
nesday n ight re itera ted the So­
v ie t Union w ill lig n  a separide 
pence trea ty  w itli East G er­
m any i f  the We t refuses nn 
ftgreem ent on Berlin .
H ie  th rea t was made In an 
ftrtie le  by I/ve s tlii com m entalor 
N. I ’o lv iinov w h I* deiunineed 
It.S . Defence Secie t.iry  McNn- 
m n rii fo r .snviiig iiiiidea i weap­
ons would be UM-d. if  neees.sary, 
to  defend West Berliu ,
Polyniiov wi'ote:
"T ile  Peidngon’ f. fils  of fu ry  
have no e ffe rt nn the S.wlel U n­
ion It stands f in n lv  on lo lv liu ; 
the nuestion o f a German iieaee 
(letHement on the b.nds of agree­
m ent w ith  the Wi'.st.
"B u t there Is a l im it to  any 
patience. I f  the United State.s. 
innlead o f ta lk ing  re)**'**(*^'V'’* 
proceeds w ith  sa liri' ra ttlin g , the 
Western capitals w ilt one fine 
day liear t lia l the Gennan peace 
tr#Mlv hfta bcca ctitrdudcd wilii< 
ou t th e m ."
"See the mnnnger about i t . ”  
he was told.
Moment.s la te r a vo lley of pi.s- 
to l shots rocked the Cotncr H all 
Hotel.
W lien the firs t o ffice r reached 
the .scene the gunman wa.s :'one, 
the hotel wan silent, and the
only ones there were dead, dy
Ing. o r wounded.
Among those filaln was the
woman who managed the hotel.
Two o f the In jured vlieil at 
nearby Univer.sitv o f C id iforn ia  
at I.OS Angeles M edical Centre 
where tlie  wounded man--|)o«- 
[K).s.sibly the only witnes.s--Is un 
eonseious. In .'^erlnus condition
w llli a bu lle t wound under the 
righ t a rm .
Police lie lieve the k ille r  was a 
ta ll, grey-haired man a wltne.- 
.saw w alking from  the lio te l n lt i 'r  
Ihe shooting.
in Cuba threatens the security 
of the Western Heml.sphere.
T lie  a d o p t i o n  of ."-pedal 
measures, both Ind iv idual and 
co llec tive ," a r e  veriulred to 
meet the grow ing danger, they 
.said in a ita tem en t reieas.ed 
a fte r tw o days of con.sullatlon at 
the state departm ent.
U.K. Labor Backs 
Pay Restraint
BRIG HTO N. Engla.id  ( A P l -  
l,enders o f the Labor p a rty  to ­
day backed nn Income rcs tn d n t 
iw ilc y  In B rita in  provided I t  ap­
p lied to profit.s as w e ll as wage.s
Tlic dec laration denounced the 
Sino - Soviet in tervention in 
Cuba a.s an a ttem pt to convert 
tlie  island into an arm ed base 
fo r Communist penetration of 
the A m e r  i c a s ." I t  stre.sscd 
the "e x tra o rd in a ry  so lida rity  on 
m atters a ffecting  the security 
and weil-being o f the hemis­
pheric sysdcm”  achieved at the 
meeting.
Ports Shut To 
Cuba Carriers
W ASHINGTON (CP) - r - 'n ie  
United Stntss IniR advised lt.s 
NATO a liie ii and la d in  Arnerl 
can countrieH tha t It plans to 
close U.S. ports to a ll i.hlpping 
of eounliTe.s w hie li have any 
vessels engaged in ca rry ing  
arm s to Cuba, it  was learni 
today,
'H ie U.S. ni.so w uuiil deny U.S 
governm ent cargo to foreign 
flag  ships of any owner whos 
vessels are used in Iradi" bi 






O ffic ia ls  said the unan im ousim in is tcrs them.sclvcs believe the 
agreem ent m arks a forw’a rd jt im c  fo r fu r th e r action has 
.step from  the P iin ta del Este,
U ruguay, foreign mini.ster.s con­
ference la.st Ja iiua ry  when the 
20-nntion group sp lit on some 
key anti-Castro i.ssucs.
A rm ctl w ith  the new in ter- 
Arnerican ca ll fo r economic and 
.securit.y mensure.i against Cuba, 
the U nited States is planning a 
fre.sii d rive  among il.s European 
N o rtii A tlan tic  trea ty  allie.s to 
get them to curtcitl trade and 
r.liipping which tienefit the So- 
viet-supirortcd re.glme o i P rim e 
M in is te r F ide l Castro.
Speaker Challenged In House
OTTAWA (CP) The judgm ent of th<> new Common.s 
rpc iike r Mm eel Lam bert, was ?>trongi.v elndlenged today 
liy  M artin  {L-Es'.ex East) w liu neen.>eii liim  of < ll:iicgardlng 
" t i le  eustours of lids llou.se." S jieaker L am la irt re iiiled he 
was l iy ln g  to be rcasonnblc and to c o lle c t some "c x lru  
h d itude " tha t had lieen given in  th<> |msl.
Lebedoff Our Leader Says 'Sons'
N E IiiO N  (CP) Two Glade men charged w ith  iMirjicii- 
.sion ol i-xplo.slvi" liubstances ra id  John Lebedoff of W ynndi'l 
wa.s the ir leaiter and not the fr td e rn a l council o f the Sona 
o f Freedom Doukholiorn.
Canadian Dollar Goes Higher
NEW YORK iC P) Canadian do lla r I fit hig lie r at 
SZ in  ta im ft o f U.S. fundft. X'outuL t la lu tg  L 4 I  law cr
Bt «  80 0-61.
C A P E  C AN AVER AL, F in , 
f A P )—nuttre4a;ed liy  W alter M. 
Rchirrn J r . ’s .‘;pacc r.uece.sii, the 
United States expects:
1. To send a t least on,' 
maybe m ore—one-day missions 
up nearly  next .year.
2. To send two men Into o r lilt  
in a mnnoeuvrablc i>pucccrofl 
by late next year.
.T, To bent the Soviet IJnion to 
the moon In th is decade, by 
tliese care fu l, f.ometime.s p loil 
d ing steps into space.
A il o f tlii.'i was rea ffirm ed  on 
tlie  eve o f th is fifth  annivcrfia ry 
of the Soviet Union'."! pioneerlrii 
.space Ir iu m p li a 181 - iKmiul 
glolie ealled S|adaiic I. hurled 
into .‘ paee in ID.'iT,
W a iti'r  C. W liliam s, p io jee 
m ercury o p e r atlons d irector 
told reporters Wednesday tlie 
United Slides exiieels to rend a 
P roject M ercury  spacecraft on 
a 21-liour, 17-orl)lt flig h t ea rly  Tn 
Dfi.'t. One of these .special 21 
hour riiaeeera ft now i.x beliu 
tested in tlie  dust-free w liit i 
room in hangar S w lie ie  S rh irra  
• pent Ihe n ig tit liefore his riia is  
.'dventure.
Big Debt's Date 
'Not Reached Yet'
.EAGES NO DOUBT 
The agreem ent o f the foreign 
mlnistcr.s is not b inding on thehJ 
government.s in  the sen.se tha t 
they now arc com m itted to take 
any specific actions.
But, tlie  sfatem ent appeared to 
leave no room for doubt tha t the
No-Confidence 
Move By NDP
OTTAWA fCP) — 'Ihe  New 
D em ocratic P a rty  pre.senfcd to­
day Its f in d  non-confidence m o­
tion against lha  governm ent thl.s 
scs.sion—an nccuxaUon of fa ilu re  
to prtKluco economic grow th and 
fu ll em ploym ent through eco­
nom ic p lanning.
The m otion was pu t fo rw ard  
by D avid locwi.s (ND—Y o rk  
South) In tho fou rth  day o f tho 
Common;', throne speech debnto 
and was to lie  voted on to n ig h t
U.K. Travel 
Now Normal
LONDON fPeiitcr.s) — T rave l 
conditions in B rita in  were back 
to norm al today a fte r a one- 
day national ra il s tr ike  Wcdncs 
day that halted the coun try ’.s 
en tire  ra ilroad .system fo r the 
f irs t lim e  since the general 
strike  of ll)2G.
fjondon's vast subway network 
and tho in trica te  web o f surbur- 
ban electric tra ins w'cre ro llin g  
toward t h e  Mctropoll.s th is 
m orning w ith  th e ir cargo o f 
nearly 1,000,000 c o m m  u t  era, 
m any of whom stayed home 
during the strike .
CANADA AND RUSSIA PLAN 
MEETING ON TRADE TREATY
O r i ’AVVA (C P ) —  Canudii and Riisshi will hold 
consultations next month in Moscow at which the 
future of their trade treaty will he discussed, Trade M in ­
ister flees said today,
lie  was replying lo William Bcnidickson ( I . -  
Kcnora-Rainy River) who drew M r. 1 Ices’ attention to 
a report that the Russians are considering renewal of 
the pact. M r. I Ices noted that Ihe treaty expires April 
18, l'R)3.
"Whistle Stop" Tour 
Conducted By Pope
LORETTO, Ita ly  (A P )—Pope 
John rodo across Ita ly  today in 
a hi.storlo whistle-.slop tra in  ride  
to tho Roman Catholic shrlno of 
♦ho Madonna here lo  p ray  fo r 
Uio Vatlcan'fl ecum enical coun­
c il.
T lio  80-ycar-old p o n tiff d is­
played tho anino excitem ent as 
tho thoufiands tha t cheered lilm  






P rem ie r IV. A . C. Bennedt ! •
In New Y o rk  negotia ting fo r  
money w ith  w hich to  bu ild  
dam.x fo r  tho Colum bia R iv e r 
power pro ject, c la im s th t  V lo - 
to ria  Columnl.st.
The new'.";papcr aLso n a j 's - th il  
D r. H . L . KeenlcyElde, co- 
cha irm an o f ho B rili.sh  Colum ­
bia H yn io  and P ow er A u tho r­
ity . and his technica l aides arft 
negotiating w ith  the B onncvtllft 
Power A u tlio r ity  fo r  a f i rm  a- 
grcem ent on ho p rice  to  b« 
paid fo r  B.C.'.s downstream  
power entitlem ents.
LongEhoremcn W a lte r P e ie r 
V an jo ff, 36. was charged Wed­
nesday in  Vancouver w ith  cap­
ita l m urde r in  tho rlfle -s la y ln g  
of dockw orker and cow tioy Sid­
ney Kovlsh, 26.
t ie  was remanded a week fo r 
psych ln trc  exam ination.
Gerald T u m b u ll, 18-year-old
from  Sum m erland, a firs t-ye a r 
art.s Rtudcnt a t tho U n ive rs ity  
o f B.C., was presented w it l i  a 
$200 cheque Wednesday n igh t 
as flr ;;t w inner o f th« E r ic  
Westbrook M em oria l bursary .
P rem ie r Jean Leaaga expres- 
red Hurpri.se Wednesday a t na t­
ional .Social C red it Leader 
R obert Thompson's c r it ic is m  of 
rl.sing dctitfl in Quebec.
Douk Children Register 
For Schooling At Hope
OTTAWA ( f T ) ~ ( ’au.ida ha 
not vet reached the due dale on 
Hie '$;«)0,()00,(MI0 It Ixarowed in 
Jura" from  tlie  In ternationa l 
M on i'ta ry  Fund, l-'lnaneu M in i 
ter Nowian naid Wedne;.diiy.
l le iil 'd iu ; ill (lie Couuiioie 
iSoeiid (,'red il I.eader ' l ‘tio iu|i'.o ii 
M r .  N ow lxii d id not say w livn 
'the  loan fa lls  due.
HOPE, n.C, (CP) — Twenlv- 
four e lilid re ii o f Suiia <if Free- 
do iii rX tiik lu ilio r.i fo rn ia iiy  reg- 
tered a t the Hope Jiinlor-iieiiior 
l iig li M’lKKil and began attending 
choi.'c:! today.
w a s  l l ie  flr .'it lim e i iu d i I  o f  
th e  e h i id r e n  had b e e n  in  .‘ ;eli<|ol 
id n e e  th e  f.e h o o l y e a r  a t a r t e d  a 
i i io n lh  a g o .
I'iie ir atU'ialanee followed un 
o ffe r Wednesday to l.(ifi(l I ’l'ce- 
doniite,'! camped at neartiy Co- 
(lu lha lla  Park by the b’mner 
Canyon .'a-liool hoaid, which said 
It would accept regh .lra tlo ii'i 
Iro io  c iiiid ren  In grade;, licven
,to to.
Education MIni.stcr rctcraon
said Itie o ffe r lo Ihe hreedo- 
mdes was made lo test the ir 
lilneerlty in asking to liave tlie 
ehiidren adm itted to .".ehool.
T lie  ."lehooi la iard hiui also o f­
fered to aeemiimorlate t(ll) ele­
mentary-!,ehool children on an 
overtim e or iiig lit-iichool ha.'ils if 
Ihe provlnela l governm ent lie in ii 
llie  extra cost.
A tlo rney fh r ie ra l Bonner told 
Kent d iii lr le t offielalH f r o m  
Ajuucd/ Wedne-alay tha t he does 
not want to enfore<» a d ifd rlc l 
b.viavv which tiaim the Freedo- 
m ites from  tiie  iinm le lpa llty . He 
eidii d It "M i.'!,ist.ipp l-type legi-,- 





VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
C iv il Service Ajisoeiatlon of 
Canada has advised P rim e M ln- 
lider D Icfenliaker t l iu t i t  ob- 
Jeetii tdrongiy to any ix iiit lc u l 
eoiedderallon entering Into ap- 
lio lntm ent to f i l l  n n in lo r c iv il 
:;ervlee jmii.I.
Tile olijeetion was reg lile red  
here Wednesday i i lg l i l  a t tlie 
b leiin la i eonvenilon o f tho 32,- 
!iO() n ien ilie r ('SAG. w hieii v/aa 
told tlin t newdpnper fiiieeulallon 
hail arisen thai a eandidate de- 
fe a ld l in ll|e  .Inne federal elec­
tion n iig lit 1 )0 appointed lo  the 
( 'Iv ll Service Commi.ssion.
An eK ln'iordiiia i'y refiolution 
passed unanimoii.'dy and w llii-  
ont detmte said iiiie li an a|i- 
IHiintmenl would be n "d lie e t 
negation’ ' o f the r yjitem  o f ai» 
pointing f e d e r a l  government 
om|)loyees on llio  b.i»in of hidi 
v idual merit.
A w ire  wan ren t to  tho prlm o 
m lnhdcr advising h im  o f the 
cnnvi'ntlon action.
VOTE ACJAINHT LT.C
Delcgntca voted agahist a f f i l­
iation of tlie  CSAG w ith  the 
1 .OOO.OOO-nmmber Canadian la i-  
bor CongrcKs, a deelnlon which 
muni (.Ifiiid at least u n til tliB 
n e x t  CSAG convention two 
yearn hence.
The (|uei,(lon In to be kep t un- 
d i r  litiidy , libw ever, by  th« 
CSAG national council.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
Hnskntnon ..................   79
ri,C«E J U.lt.lOWt'hh D M L f  C O t 'M iJ I .  t H i i J , .  OC’t  t. I * e
Schirra Turns In Early 
And 'Happy As A Lark'
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At Transport Walkout
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Court Ordere 4 Youths 
To Study Negro History
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Boiler Blast 
Deaths Now 21
S itlla S J  Y « l- i b i i
xcW 0-5
CANADIAN EP.iEFS
i) t« N T i n r  D R i w a N G
GRAND BANK. Nrui A,'!’ ' ■■ 
!k r e f» l  !:M.!J5ths a fo  a b .s .iir.:^ - 
m'»R (k.«4 Fvrt'..!‘iC B a .'. .''t- . '-■ 
l o s t  h U  ut>vter d e n t u i e  m  
G rand B tR t Harbor, l l . e  te e th ; 
w e r a  fo u n d  t e r e n t l v  R-y d r e d g e .  
cH^erator .Eaart V a lli*  la  a 
»ho'’t 'l o f taad scooi>*vt u',) ftorn  
lha barber bottom. T h e y  were 
l a  p e r f e c t  c o n d f lk if i .
LAW YER  CELEBR.ATES
M O N TR EAL (C P )-L v o a  W il- 
Uant Jacobs, known as the dean 
o f Jewish lawyers In g re a tfr  
M o a tre i!. has celebrsiVed a t r i ­
ple » !: : irh a -a  l.nrt-eh,'.'! h -iuw  
event. He observn l his iTjlh 
b irth d a y , M'Ji a nn ive r:- if- :r. * 
j^a c tls in g  law yer and 50th wcu- 
ding Rrmivcrsary.
N D TB LE  U N G E R S  
D IG D V , N S tCP» “  M rv  
Seraphine Potter of Deep B n x ’k. 
» h o  c fkb ra te s l her lOO'Ji tn f.k - 
day la.st A p ril, recently wen 
second p-rize at the DiRby 
County exhib ition fo r  a qu ilt.
ways they i t iu x k  n g !.t U c *
________  ,Av.liti:2 U.c ttt.'..’.:.'! I t e  ts e,r.ip-.l't
* v.u.-ivry f to i
.kiiu-.4s t.iica  ti.» get t,i « v i i i  I. 
d».l B.:l t'i! il'.i.tl v iv ikc lJ . t- 
-•efixVy -nt.ite iv V s t. « c :v  l.s 
!.-;.«.e v.f t t i i t  'n ir y  l.vA  **.e 
d,»..¥ c,!'f
■■‘ t wa* l i t  t -g g c 't  Cv
L:,>4.'la ,r l:i t.Vc i,V4.‘,V> 2 
N'LVt YORK ' A P f - A  oxie-'xa h .s tc ..- ji. '. .. ,;’'.:.''.e:..ti tVe U..j;...i..-a. 
i{thv:\ lw..:er t ; * i t « l  frc.m i t i ; K ve n v .i ht.xrid»rd ^
. ! r i . ' f  s la  a telepiei.-r-e C'.','.‘'!'j' 1 I ia  t it tr.e Lse.w.-.J
;,m;y t>.„klu;g t3*s«i;'.er..t w .th " N e* s U o n e f 
'.ufs'r-.libie f.-ice Wrdt,es,d4v e it l ;  T lie  Aukn'iv-biie ,Ajicviatsco 
r o c k e t e d  In to  an ad jo in ing . a trf the Royal A o to ri.a jile  t  l^b  
1.4 i f h f 0 om, k iliif-g  i t  le»st 21;sii.id rt-ad «jadU,ofis were Use 
fU s t 'f t j  and in iu r ia f  at least ;tt»:.-se on a g ko rny  S'ur.day. T a i l  
of tb e c i »e»e wo.n-ien. I d rive r*  said the.* vie ie covering 
* 'A n  * i.-mnediate !r.ve»tlg«Uon' thetr routes in  fio m  i-nc-thud to 
W4 S b u n ch rd  to  le s in  the caove jone-half of the m i i i ja l  tone.
<! the d tsa rte r, d e ic tilx x i b y i The s trike  was inteodeu to
UiljeUevable." id ra ta a tu e  raslwavjnen
>*:e !'• ''«  to s ta rt *. t-
,.vV,;.v V.c ' :  V 3 V-!..€'d i'c'-c V14 vi 
I? V.,.'S i-, iJ id  i.i'vjte t.iticss
. 'I.. -I. ■ •, 4 g e i ! t r w !; loi t .
T'-p 's In t.. ie..iao said 
v»,. l e t i t  I,-\.k tl.v clay i'tt i
w .:i get a t-oi d * y ’s pay acy- j
tVgli s-.l.'i.'a f s vVtoS It lc i  said j
■ps 3 ! i Mi'.iT.tcr irLinest M ao |
I.'cs i l  Oi <3. «U h Prune i
h*.‘;4 tr*  M iiO io lLH  t ‘.r the va tu -}
He w 2 3  V *.. f 1 f .J d.eiiO''.iVvod i 
t.-' ' l.’ n '.- i'i f.t w ! ;,-*i.«ers f.vx
VI! M...:,'4 Csy r.igVt te le 'v i!i’..w bid 
f:.r & U :t.jri.L 'i.'.e cvo.?extnce oa 
avc-'dtr.g the s t r i k e .  Many 
v .j.iice ' jrs--.licted he wouul be 
i jk r -d  to je iig n
Neither !id.e directl.v restxxi- 
siUe f:,r handlLog ra ilw a y  af- 
fa irs  h id  advance ootlce of his 
T V  t.:d
V- • » - . t
«e "
. .. .. \.di
w ii  ^V , • '
cr.f ciffiCiST 65 -----.‘U ;" .—  r ;
'I'he exv-lo*ison o :cu rrf< l » t ’ i t t U  at \ot% v i iJ.OOO rnair**eu- 
12:07 p.m. when about 100 ent* 1 ance jobs by tne^ r lu ft frc ia  
j'loyees c ! the New Y ork  Tele-, steam er.gtnes to dir!..el.*;. 
fihcxse Cornfiany s uptown Man-, .
:h.,u. « .!. . . .
net Kreat. so whether the ra l!
! W ithout w arn ing , the boUeri • fV m « l was
it.!,, ., u n i Into t ! „  . .V,.V'i, , , T V . H , . V
4,th ,4  lot,, ot . »«!>!!!’n ' id t  S 'l ,  w,y
u .c   ̂ ,v . . i r i ! n g  N ew *, c o rn .m e r .t? .:
: f  :'x->r, Ijounced bacx into th e : f rE-f-t tha*
T -nchrrw m  and fin a lly  roared.. 1 , J,, 'communication.*, industria l pro-
.through an I * d u c t i o n  ami deliveries and many
stroyed or k u td  rm n ta ln .ed j .e rv lc e t have been acr-
everyth in f; In its path. d isrup ted; and the cf-
CAUSES CHAOS ‘ fcct.i o f the stri'se w ill be sriread
Overb-rned desks, cabinets over fa r more than tho I’ l hour; 
and bodies fe ll through the -.which o. it.* norm al du ia tion . 
gaping hole le ft In the ceiling;and tim l its cu:.t to the national 
|by the b o ile r ’ s mad course asjeccnom y w ill be form idable
ith e  basement was engulfed in a I ............... ..
deadly e m b r a c e  of steam, 
smoke and flames.
I to.
tm tu k t
K elow na O ptical Co.
HS3 E LL IS  ST.
•  Reliable optica l service
•  Over 13 vear.s In Kelowna
•  C finp lc te  lens gTlnding
l a b
•  Accuracy is our w atch­
word.
1 R A N K  G R IF F IN
Manager.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P I—C entra l Del 
R io  paced western o ils to  n 
aharp gain in the ov>cning hour 
o f trad ing  on the stock m arke t 
tpday.
A fte r opening a t $8.70. the 
atobk dropped back to  $8.0 for 
m SO-cent gain. I t  Jumped 80 
cents Wednesday.
B a lldv  Selburn A clim bed 30 
cents id  $7.75. w hile Home H 
rose V» and Hud.son'.s Bay
Canadian H u s k y ,  recently 
linked  w ith  C entra l Del Rio in 
takeover m urm ers, gained >i to 
7»4.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments L td . 
Mem bers of the Investm ent 
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N o . 10
(as a t 12 noon)
IN D USTRIALS
AbiUbl 4 0 'i
A lgom a S led 4D
A lum inum
B.C. Forcbt IP s
B.C. Power 17's
B.C. Tele 47',*
B e ll Tele 48




Crown Zell (Can) Ofd
D lst. Rcflgranis
Dorn Stores 12
Dom. T a r KP'h
Fain  P iny II!
Ind. Ace. Corp. 22'1
In te r. N icke l .58̂ 1
K e lly  - 'A " 5',»
Labn tt* 12
Mnssey UB't




B othn inn* 6 ' i
Steel o f Can 16' 1
T ia d c rs  " A " 11';*
U nited Corp H 22
■Walkers 50'^
W. C. S led 7^*
Woodwards " A " 1 2 'i
Woodwards Wta. 3.15
BANKS
Can. Im p . Com, 54»'»
M ontrea l .54'*
Nova Scotia t i l
R oyal 68
Tor. Dom. 55 55','*
O ILS AND GASES
R A. O il 29’ k 30
Can Oil 55'« 55»k
Home ‘ 'A " TP* l l '- ' i
Im p. 0 | ^ 43' ' i 43' i
In land Gas 4,75 4.80
Pac. Pete 13'4 13»-i
R oyalit 14’ * 14’ »
M IN E S
Bralorne 6 50 6.65
CTalgmont 16 16'/*
Gunn nr 7.90 8.25
Hudson Bay 48'-, 49V*
Noranda 25 'i 26’ *
Steep Rock 4.35 4.45
P IPE U N E.S
Alta Gas T runk 28’ * 2R’/ i
In te r. P iiic 74'-i 75
North Out. IC'.-i 16’ i
'Prnns Can, 19',a 19’ ,
Trnn.s M in . 14 14','*
Quo Nat. Gas 4.85 4.95
Wcsleoast 17t. U " . 14
M U TU A L FUNDS
A ll Can Comp. 7.86 8.62
A ll Can D iv. 5.57 6.11
Can Invest Fund 9.30 10.20
Fir,..! O il 4.35 4.75
Grouiicd Income 3.18 3.48
, Invc.'.tfirs M ut. 11.41 12.40
1 M utual Inc. 4.09 5.13
, North Am er 9.47 10.35
AVERAO ES 11 A .M . E-8.T.
J New York Toronto
„ Inds --.51 Ind.* - .5 7
Halls - .1 2 Golds •1 .24
!, U til - .1 3 B Metals --.49
W O il* t-1.05
CASEY BINGO WINNER!!!
Mr. James Letcher, Kamloops 
$2000.00Winner of Cash Prize
For a Blackout 
on 57th Number





In 111* ortot hloh-odvenfur* tradition of "Th» Guru 
of Navorone" ond "The Bridge On The River Kwai'
" I t  is hard 
fo r  a man to  
be brave when 
he is going to  meet 
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MERVYN LeROY FRED KOHLMAR
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W fir f l i  $ 2 0 .0 0  
on the p iirc lin *e  of a hearing aid 
during  the c lliilo .
A re  Y o u  T ro u b le d  w ith  P oo r l lc a r i i i | f  o r  D o  Y o u  H iive  'I 'ro iib lc  llH de rs lund lnK .’
A  F R E E  H E A R IN C ; A ID  ( E IN IC  couduc led  by 
M R . c o r e i n l ;
a I
Royal Anne H otel, Kelow na
o il
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9
B rin g  Them
•  Completn Colllusioii 
Repairs
•  Farit Bervlco 
© All W ork Guaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP IT D . 
i iw « c P « B i  n . p o * « o «
M r. A, V. G orllng
Bonded Conaultnnt
For 1963, Rambler leaps years ahead with
Unlside'construction to bring striking new 
beau^ to the Rambler Classic





For 1963, Rambler bringi you the moat revolutionary auto­
motive engineering advance Inyoars-now "Unlslde" con- 
otructlon.Twonty-throe years ago, Rambler pioneered 
Slnglc-Unit construction (we welded the entire car Into a 
solid struoture).This method gave Ramblers added strength 
and put an end to body-bolt squeaks and rattles. It made all 
other assembly methods old fashioned. Remember this was 
twenty-three years ago, yet the rest of the Industry Is just 
beginning to catch up.
How, Rambler again leaps years ahead! Exclusive now ‘'Unl- 
sido" construction Is an entirely new way of building cars. 
This year, we're stamping the complete side out of single 
sheets of steel! It gives you oven greater body strength, 
longer car life, perfect and uniform door openings with 
vastly superior wealhor'Seallng. In addition, "Unlsldo’s” 
outer layer Is completely galvanixed for increased rust 
protection-This feature, together with our exclusive Deep 
Dip process, makes Rambler the world’s most complotely 
rustproofod car.
"Unlslde”  brings yet another bonus to tho Rambler Classic 
SIx-strlkIng now boautyl This year, tho car Is lower, with 
tho same generous interior dimonslons. Side windows are 
now curved to give added spaciousness (a touch of beauti­
ful luxury found on few other oars in the world). Ghair-higli 
seats, in a new variety of colours ond quality fabrics, are still 
a major comfort fonturo. Moulded, ono-pleco floor cover­
ings have been added, while the Cushloned-Acoustical c^Unf 
remains a Rambler exclusive.
Other new Rambler features Include an alternator whl^ 
charges even while tho engine is idling to keep your battery 
at full-strcngth for bettor performance. A new three-p^nt 
engine mounting eliminates vibration and noise. A longer 
wheelbase gives an exceptionally smooth and quiet ride.
Standard Rambler features that are still exclusive are th t 
improved Ceramic-Armoured muffler (guaranteed for at 
long as you own tho car), a two-year guarantee on both th i 
battery and coolant, and tho Double-Safety brake system. 
For those who are looking for breath-taking luxury and per­
formance, thonow 1963 Rambler Ambassador V8 Is an unusual
value. With all tho features of tho Classic Six it has one of 
tho best weight lo horsepower ratios in tho Industry for 
outstanding performance. And you'll bo surprised at Its 
now low price.
Once again wo'vo produced a car designed primarily fcP 
maximum usefulness to the user-wlth Rambler’s proven 
porformanco, dependability and economy. Take a test 
drive In n now Rambler Classic Six or Ambassador V8 at 
your Dealer’s soon. Provo to yourself that they are the most 
beautiful, most practical cars over designed for the Canadian 
motoring public. And if you’re In tho market for a compaot 
car, soo tho now 1963 Rambler American Six-the lowest 
prlcnH ''-«TU(in car you can own.
r:-
THE NEW’63
A pnoDUci o r  AMI (Ol Ati u n io n '. (Ca.i ia m ) i (m i i i  d
Cu(vc(l W)(i(lnw5—llid (lljlinclivo leiluf# 
tiijlilii;tiU llin new 1963 sIkIiok.
C la s s ic  S\x/Am .bassadnrV8
10 11,111. to  K p .ii i.
A FKF.I. GIFT' FOR Al L W il l )  (X )M l'. IN  
IS E W ! N E W ! N E W ! B c llo iic  I l i iu i i i r u l  S ilccR untle r.s . A  M a s lc r H e a rin g  A id !
11 has liiKulroda of po.'.slblc roM ibliiiilio iC '. H Im' Im'. you Nvlo.t tlu ' cvoO H. lloiu- you 
re f il l in ' K verv  Ileltoiu* I t  IN D IV in L A L I.Y  I 'T l'l 'L U  to your n -quu fioe iit-. tuul heuilut! 
iieeiU. 'Thr M'a.Nler l lt 'f ir ln ii  A id . 'f le rb ' U»' BeHoue tl. i i l  vou llu- u iu le rrtnm llng .
the tone (lu n llly  nnd the IlstenluK ro iu fo it no liU |io iliu it to youi c.ood lioH iiug.
D C I T A M C  1"̂““** •'* **'“* ** f'Rii'U nnnbiniilioiis of
D C L  I  U l l t  gain, potUr and ic5iionso flnin any oilier eoinpuny.
A S K  A l l D i r i  O U R  SEAL E A ( ; e  H E I . IO N E S !
•  In -The-E ar •  Hehlnd-’I ’he-l ,ir •  SmmTly Styled Gla*i(en for Men and Women.
' l l ie r i '  Is nbsolulely lui Chargo o r Obllitu tiou. T n id i' lu Allownuco on your lu'ctK'ht A id. 
Tfiins kHmII.v nirHniictl lluiulnK ***■ inic'^c
Home «Iemonsir«llon on rrquest. i'lnm e Hotel.
E . C . G O R f. lN X ; A  C D . 1 H > '.
521 West I ’ eiuler Street, Vaniouve i 2, H .f .
BRITISH C O LBM B IA 'S  LAIHJKST IIL A IH N G  A ID  C uM BANV
W itck fsolMws HT L f  »9 l 8 * ll •»«nf 8 u«d»» •ftBrnoBB on lh« OlO-TW Network
SEE THE CUS8IC SIX AHD AMBSSSSDOR V8-PIUS TIIE COMPACT AMERICAN 8IX-AT THESE DEALERS HOWI
SIEG MOTORS LIMITED -FKI I l i ir v c v  Avenue I’ lu ine I ’ t ) 2 - . t4 5 : i
Sieg Motors
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T it- fi i ir t ikj»a{'.(!:t'ut *.!' iHe
Kttowrta I j tu a iV  )» o
\c iU t-W  a «r«  ffiu -»  i>i fu.'ti
{•»-"*iia!U* aU!'..s is iili "f-an a!».t 
i’ #s I t  f ,  : i < . i o - ' . f ! : ' .
It'.C foO'n ■' av i.< I* t-j 
f iw n  t ’M:' ( .Oo ?!.• :o t '  X't'-vt's
;■ fc. f’:c : 
r r t r k
(.=.r ui,.a;.s Jtr
ftu rn  1 S(J i-.t J to 
di-* • ,
TLe f u k  :e n rs  ( i i lc d  "O -.r
D a i ! "  l i s f j - : ! '  ( '!  i f . - ' . - ' . s  (■! i t o *
t » 0  J.n 'i9;C K " -
»h.rn'* atut “ I 'iir i I b f  L d ftn  I'Tt.-
\M e " . T tlr*«  t'«« f i in i i  s*Ui I *  
ava iU U e u a 'ii Ck'tobcr 19.
TYie ha;». 5 -fr;'.ift4
t f t . 't l  !ts?j I'f U,«:'k» ti>,r t'af!',
VhtO'C v,i!! !-,i the '
’. f i l f r ts t  ftiid i'.Osh-, ■« cf
flhs!. ‘
SEWERAGE CONSTRUCTION COULD START SOON
Two City Bylaws Passed 
By Whopping Majorities
Only 29 Per Cent Eligible 
Turn Out To Cast Votes
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Ik iw O av . t k l .  4, iV « * Daily 4’wa»kf 3
Five to Quit 
BCFGA Local
At Summerland
i 'v i i )  to U ' fv>i l \ i i  d v k 'C 'k 'jp iliX iit k f  ii!t $SOO.,C)OD
iX itxsu  iu d  t ’w  w h e f to , 4 l i i-A c x t e \iea> toa  v*f il'i«
flArulu.!.;* t..>I k u i v  l in e s  iH tl, Ji.ii3.efd
I f i ' d i )  Ay v!V.!K''r'to.HCto. VH’l ’ t lo  lltCt'ig  I'<Jj. •!!!!;»  \
jx ' ih  i ! i  K c .to u n i.
N f i ! ! )  M,* \K i
yi a r t A'i't iJtCIC.t.'! iOCi'.*
«c l c  Ui la'ixo
l L « ' '  -2?. \  .tty'..
t ‘ ,03c \si'.o c i i i  F iU v u  !c-{ i i i«
ivU 'i.} i;t l a\ Oi .
*3 I 's i '. c f t.kc is|!e.f'*
, J '.'■ t...» Ulila.! *
'...!■ ;'iC kL4:i-
; A t to; vt 29 . !  5 A*i o tsU -j '
j tO fc A f to  V '.- it 'to .  1 C29 I ..1 t :y a v £ .  ■ . *>> J » . t , a u d  ( .o ju 't
;.a l*,.;:. Otoain t t ! -  tUc;: .tn-i. t.» u .t toty 
, r lr 'lt .;- !! .5  . - . . t i f  ! . . t f ; ,a S ; l  " b !U f i.ra('ii-
! I  t ! .c  t ' , f  l t o i . f .O o .c  U : g  i X i c  k-t  ) v ; t o O v t a >  *
i  1 s-....yi'.jc
'.AS Ks;3.;.-:i;! t t i i ' . i  Jr. ! t ' s ' . . t r x t  l . ' * l
■,ys ' Ml A V o r  I.
y .  ■■ 'v !  of f . i ' .s- f .s: !  I t o - >2 y.,!. U m- •
A ;■ : v . - : ; ! y e  of A .;  j r  !.■" '.>i A o'
too « 4 . * '..t ff: A.t ■  ̂ vto. > - . - f l i t o  tvto>
AUTHENTIC CHINESE JUNK VISITS KELOWNA
I t o i t i  g a \ to’/. Xi) K t ..'.••.I :,a
Sit'il ViJ.'- 0;.S
For fu rth e r inf<.>rt:,#tk»n t»n the ti'.sc C h .r,oc  jank
S'ftlue and a i a ila iHhti' of thc-c 
T>r»:ig!8 ni«. n.‘is!aft the IJ lisur.' 
V ih ii D*;’,>a.r!i!’.etit • (  4S0 Q;i«-yr.- 
f-.vdv'. p o :  :w )
i iu f ’.v I ’ u trn tra u  of Pit .*
i.i h I S."«‘ ttoy
Wi-..!:!!' -•.to '  l l i r  '.1 r ■ t , V; i i . t  '1 
is jS./'VSf tosl t. I' .1 lOOy't'O A. 
a iid  <.f I f . .!:<', t!i«' i!;*;;:.:!.!
I If.:. . ■ f  s.: A- ; sh.. l . i fc
t.hr d. H K a*. *.;.r !■....'( 
I, { y ,.( !■ usis ay fi.r' an «atoy
f '.J s ! , .c  i
i t  ..Ua. s
to.,c I ..s fto.’ to,f£
m N T K K  VtORK
I to : ; i f  t- < !




to A I ,* > . . tos II
'.<1 toi toftf t.!;-
t ' . i w  M ! ' , . t  to L i ? ! ’ .!* i € A .  
I'iH*. U'iiutotsl a tf.) J i f f
to-.!.
George P ring le  M o t h c f S  R g C C IV G  R g S u I IS
On WGStbank SafGtyNames Council For Red Cross
A cw m cil for the 19C.2-4*3 year 
of George P ringle Juntor rtei-i 
Cro,fs was s..orn in at a special
iiiee tinK  he ld  recen tlv . w ith  Mr.s. i " r o t e  the sch is 'l Lsyud i-!e .id ;ng 
J . D. W a lke r. ;eacher-sis.>n-'ur o f V 'r sa fe ty  inea.suri-s f or  It.lie  
the gn m p . o ff ic ia tin g . ;d u ld r c i i  ( iu iin g  schtod l);i>
Mrmbcr.s are: I ’ rcsidcnt, V i o r ' ' ' ’ *’ '  at tiu- Iti's.s I.oavl in tc r-
vice-president. M i c h - . T n i - t r r s  of .Sch<K>l D p -  ̂ ,,
act Johnson, both of W csthank; X f ''" - ’  'a tohu i, j ica ei.i w u n ,  ̂ ^afi tv of i f ;
/ ■.  l> ■' 4 ii. 11 .:. r t o ; I to . . i '
*'. £* to'i t:,e i ;to.:c’. : V.;.,. h .:
tfto* «'e tc ;.:-:!i i t  I ’ . f  1- t o  -s'«cs-. u i.r ; ! to;.';:.If:;.e;tocsi iJ 'e to  f is e  
i.go U<r.iU::.s-lit * to;.* Si.J Ito; t i l - t o t r ! 0 -
iitto-'ii i.f sr'.t«.i£to sc is ..e  in to:;ue lesslrtots of the G'eto-
t l i . t  'i-y Gif!:.:to.'.tor. St.. i.t'to rotor-W.sttol.iwn-Cattoeu-r; «,to.--
f i , :  i- j '- r to . '; i s vtof,.* to to c j,  » tol y U \ i - - i i  iiu-to' a [ »e a. r t\.i t-'t t-e
ito to  tos'to toi.it-r tou.- Vvito'cr c ; . ; . t ■ fs.1 B1 t f  fh a jg c *  t l ir y
, J, W  G.to,if.f.>, - f f i f t a ! ?  to-to-ffi. G lto i Iktotototolt, .'k'V'** hto->;..,.-ld ti.f.- w h in  the tp tow  I k -
torv.;s...lr.to r .5fv ...'.to 5- to; f to ; l.f to';. ( .to i.t lr .-to _ !i:,.tos l.-ti.li. M fr -  I'
h f l l  atto t! V. G-to.to; to;attoto.,n. J. W, C i - l U U : ‘A  A  U ' U  ^' ‘ Atok'tonan Jackson, in *  lepto
U to i tto '.; je-;;g'ta!.to:to » 'C-tuto- , t.fto tge  Mrxtol. W. C .", X.v.r!to.ton of ttoe Ketowna c itv  -to tiy l the fm ntage charges wiU
'fa n n  try. t.e c u tto y  cyy ito to tc f to.totoy’ ■ t U ’ '  “ f t  e ffective when the lew -
. ,  . . . .  , ,  ,, , , V k-asc ftftes wgutiatU'fto. iH’ tw e c if r r  devc.o; iiifp .t reaches each
‘  ...............................................  -toa.ss. l..a . I . ■ the area* cv-neensrtl and a c ity 'a re a  and rcw er rentaU w ill be-
D.t y l;4 \ e -• ■gtocd a Ilf. f- '-c s i I f  l.a ii. 'c , cld. a iiidhcr cj.cc.i- C f’ totoiUce c h u ir tt i by .Al.lcr- ctnr.e payatile when the actual
the (si.iti i  itog ; '.-to.t ;i . t !<■■■: l..v v,\t' f y  ti.h'Ci t.ii.H'- liiit jii.n  in titos tr.an .A. JurkM.ur. A t tlu- t.>!!;c.-ins*..i!latu»n or hcok-up is made.
j. fc : - , ' i.tot ti'.at J. G. Mayne. a i.o th iT i---------------------- — .------------------ -—    ------------------------- —
: "C e ita .n  tvento. ih.s iea rC '.-i;n it:nU 'f of the local executive j
ihave  bftrn  v r rv  d isturtnng envu'cly in  eg ice incn t except
tonfnntors «f the l'.'cal U C iG A 'in  t:y.p utoitositr that tlic  State- 
<toMC,.tivr and t.sur l i t f p  I'cn- m cr.i I .5 b tin g  le leared. M r.
Cr:n v. a-, (-xpres^rd at i r v e r a l ; i ' - ' '  t.h.it a rsrcu lar
in e ftin g s  in PcriUctun and S u :;:-!' Sk 'U;*! have been m ailed to a il 
m eriand. j me.nilHT.s t.d tiie  lec.al p rio r to
g iv ing i t  to tile j/rcf.to
By DOROTHY GKI..L.ATI.V , • tn.itoto!to alraady 
l l i i s  coiumn jto'ts c'tonm rnt.v.! tto 'ii!;. . 
ni.othcr.H get i€ s ’ait.s — or at 
ie.itot thotop three tTiot.het'. wtio
S O IT  F R l lT  POLK V
"T l'.c m a ttf r  w liic iiare bring- sn,; pytos liti.K l verrus Glen- '■'nic m a ttf r  w tiic ii c.rato.”S
roto, hiRhway in ter'cctiom '.. and us the m o-i tiis trc rs  and drew
'n n rd ’y, the Depaitno. nt of the cor.ttonlioi! tha t '..he la tte r o’ur rtiongi.':-1 iiio te .-t wav the
H ighw .f. s v,i;i in ' a; ke<i that iv even m oie tiarigcrou;;. to irtiofi o f t.he ro ft fru it  jeiUcy
.■igito be erected at tlie in tc i-  .‘uiir.sttedly there are t.hree; eom niittee 111 i i is li l i it ln j;  au
Banquet Opens Season 
For Kelowna Senior Band
'■ect'.on in fjuc itron .
LIVHLV .\R G IM E.N T
Obvioutolv, the IV iard
early jto«d in apricot.': in  d irec t 
defiance of the j to 't  two
secretary - treasurer. Ho.salic ■‘ ’ -i letult.s.
Thom andar o f Pcachland. G rade! And sm all wonderl
reprc.^entativcs: Roland Whin- 
ton. Peaehland <12i; E la ine 
G r if f in . Weslb.ink i lD :  E li ia -  
l>eth G r if f in . Westbank 
Kvelvn H rad liury, Pe.iehl.and 
• lo n i;  k'ninees Bavvden. Peaeh­
land Donna Mel.eod. West-
tiank <9Hi; Z.andrn B irkc lund. 
Pem hland Carol M.aek.
Peaehland (815)
The group has plannerl many 
new projeets fo r Ihe year.
Di.'cus- ehildren at h f ;u t .  w liich
tra ff ic  lanes to contend w ith
.at this iHflr.t; but why tlie  need
.fu r  arffu inent? Surely, i f  th c jP C l'G .\ convention.^. T ld t act 
,'-d' School Ikaard concern,* it . 'c lf don was r.oi only coryloned by
M r .  Garn;.sh .and other official.?
,,, . b'ut nl.'o received t l ie ir  toipgxnd
in one nren, i t  w ill be quite as
Some a lte rna te  delegate.^ .al­
to rire in  itRreement w ith  the
M te ^ e n t ,^  M r. B c riih .ird l r iv . K i'low n.i Senior C ity Band la s tiT lio n ’.foson, now liv in g  in Vernon, 
[vTt'to tu t  they feel t.hat they n ight Ix-guri fa ll nnd w in te r ac-jand resx irtrti to be tlic  only blind 
arc in a d iffe ren t jKi.-itioii from  tivitic.s w itfi a b.anpuet o rgan irtx i nm g irian  on the continent, 
executive inem lx 'rs  and have President C arl Dunawav. A f ilm  entitled "P angn irtuag ’ ’
Kmcee wa.s Band M aster J . G. ix irtra y in g  life  among the Eski- 
M cK in ley in the Ycsvnian Koorn nins, ,*ind obtained from  the K r l-nothing from  vvhicli to icsign.
RU.MMAGi; KAMI
The Women'.* A ux ilia ry  to the 
South OkanaRnn .Social Credit 
Association w ill hold n comtiincd 
rum m age and hake .sale at Wm- 
man'a fo rm er .store on Bernard 
Ave., F rid a y  from  2 p.m . to 
6 p.m .
s id  a t the ."-chcxil board meeting 
members npiii.iren lly were coti- 
cc rnc il n.s tho:e  mothers, and 
im m iH lia ti ly  tix ik .toteps to re m ­
edy the situation, besides vo ic ­
ing tlie  hope tha t ine;-". radio 
and 'lA ' w ill, " — em phasi/e the 
1 esi*>n.si'>!iity of the inoto i i;'t.s'" 
'Die motheito were in form eti 
that stronger m o to ri/c rl Cash- 
ers already arc l>cing Insta l­
led in the bu.scto, th is fau lt 
having p rev iom ly  hem  ixdnt- 
ed out to the Ixuird.




Approval vvii' given to a of the A thelic B a ll fo r school 
contract M ibm itti'd  bv B.C. laetiv itie;;, at such tim e as is 
H ydro A u tho rity  fo r m oving dle.sircd. provided th .it itiidcn t-, 
Id  p it sent lights i/ti Beach Ave. hire under supervi.'lon of teach- 
(o d iffe ren t loe.itions in Peiuh-!cr.s at a ll tim e* when vndng the 
out D i.stricl 2.3 have been in-|i.-|[,d ..p̂ d rep lacing of .* nine dial!.
."tructed to take iieenee num- v n h  fluore.scent. light.- | Permission w i*  nbm e,-,nieri
beiss of ca is  v io la ting  the "bus ,,, , , , i o * sr i ■ u w.i.s n l.o  g i.in ted
...................................., ,, I i r iie  c lerk rcp o itcd  tha t M i.  Xrr p lacing o f basketball hoop.*
stop ru le, indeed tliese ‘n*;Hepner o f the Dc|)t. o f High- cn blacktop oulside the hall.
■■■■■"■ ■ ■ ■■■■■I...............    I......  ' ^rvay.: hail ind icated a propo.scd | Road.s chairm an W. .S. Kb.tone
.plaeemeut of lighiM at junetionF, re iH iiled that; grave l had been
and encouragement.
"W i- can only view this a c t­
ion as one of u tte r contcm jd 
.and d itovg .m i fm* tho vvi;hc.s of 
thi- growi r.s a.s cxprc. ,:ed by 
the ir elected rc iu  e.seutative:i 
.■>nd the re fu ta tion of Uie l ig h t 
to contro l tlie ir  own affaiito. 
We feel tha t this is a seiiou.s 
(kp a rtu re  frm n the concept of 
governm ent by consent and 
tha t it  i:: jim pe r nnd urgent 
fo r a ll of us in thi?; industry to
.M OTO R isTs r  n OK I a: i  r i ;o
Further, birs tlriver.s th iough-
Iw'ilh the new’ H ighway.
There would be three light.'
hauh-d to the road bctvveen 
Ihe A, Coldiiam  and H. .Seed
By DAVTi S U liP Il l fR D
I sec w here the lliV lC S  G rilse , the l it t le  b o rro w ­
ed subm arine the C anad ian  N avy  use fo r tra in in jt  
o ff V ic to ria , torpedoed her.self the o ther day.
I t  seems the torpedo, released d u rin j' an e x e r­
cise, made like  a boom erang and K durned  in :i 
c irc le  to thum |) tho sub so lid ly  but w iliio u t much  
damaRe.
FortunJitelj' tiie re  wa.s no w arhead  on the  
w eapon, el.se tra jjetly  w o u ld  have residted.
Thi.s brings to m ind  the C la lla m  Hay inc ident 
o f last year when the N avy  acc iden ta lly  shelled the  
l i t t le  loKftiiit; centre in the itood old U .S .A .
I wa.s m ere ly  w o n d erin /t w h a t re lationship  the  
tw o  incidents had to the  careless h u n ter in the  
woods.
M iiyhe the N avy  should ('et aw ay out to s< a 
w h ere  they w on 't h tn t iutyone but them selves w h ih ; 
they  p lay  around w ith  such daufferous ,‘ tu fl, i\!is 
takes an> mistakes but, lik e  handling  tuiy weapon, 
your firs t could bi* yo u r last.
I'v e  lu 'arti m any stores of the pow er of the press, 
most o f them  ex!iffj>erati'd beyond a ll reason, but 
never one like  that in M o n trea l.
T w o  haitdits tr ie d  to hold up a p rin tiu fj outfit, 
called  iro n ica lly . Fast Typesetters  L td . 'I’liey w ere  
a fte r  the $(i,0()li p ayro ll.
H o w ever, not know ing  press peojile, they ta il­
ed to rea lize  the tm nper of m en in a coinjaisin;' room  
(contm on know ledge to editors the w orld  overi.
A ll a w arn ing  shot d id  was m ake the boys mad  
(ind, befort? the episode was over, le.id .s Iu rs , rides  
and hiunm ers w ere Ily in R  through the ;iir and one 
bandit wtci Iviioeked cold liy  a t<i\-loot em ployee who  
sat on the hapiiss rob lier.
That':, what 1 eall the re.d pow er of the |iie;,s!
T h e  fishing's Kood here in  K e low na . 1 can't re- 
, d I lie nam e , but a w e ll-k n o w n  c ity  m an landed a 
H i-pnum ler the o ther d:»y.
T h e  lo c a tio n  th o u }> h , I iu r s  m e .
" I t  wiis hetw si'n  W estb iink  and the M ission,"  
saivi a re liab le  in fo rm an t w hen 1 asked h im .
Novv T IIA T '.S  w hat 1 ca ll pinpointin.i' the deal!
Just a re in inder; Ih m 't forget lo  Rive w h at you
»-aii whfn the (’ommutitty (’hest rails at the door.
Nantes Being Held 
On Accident Here
of T inlin.g’ s Rc.-I.nurant cm l..ske- 
?!n,.ie Road.
A lx)ut .35 Band member.* were 
tire -ca t In lic.nr giicvt *!>eakcr 
A. M.itheson. fo rm er inspector 
of School Di.toriet 2,5. g ive an 
intcrc.toting and infornustive ta lk  
on the hi;=ti)ry. nclivitic,'; and 
aims of the Kelovvna ScIkkiI 
Band group.
I'ollovving M r. M a tlie 'o n '*  nd- 
diT.to.s, band membcr.s were tre a t­
ed to .a program  of m agic, try 
in te rna tiona lly  k n o vv n Ed
nvvna F ilm  Cuuncil by D r. B ruce 
M o ir, would up un interesting 
ami much enjoyed evening fo r 
member.'; o f the C ity Band.
T H E  M E A N  T H IE F
Only m atte r to come tr> lh» 
attention of i» lie e  overn ight is 
the cn.so of the mean th ie f who 
stole tw o wheel* o ff the liicyc lp  
ovvTied t),v a Kelowna woman 
vvliilc f l ic  attended her church 
last n ight. RCMB are investigat­
ing the m atter. ...J;
at the junction w ith  13 Street. |i rnperlle*; in T repnn ier. lum ber 
•even at the junction  v.'llli la d  been obtained nnd n new 
Ih lneeton Ave. and five  light.s itirldge pu l in ,at Deep Creek; 
io be i)ut In the imdcrpii.- jGrnveJ had been linuleci to
Plans and ed im a ies  for n ib u ild  up the approach to the 
m unicipal garage were sub- lir id g c ; m unicipal road,* had
m ilted , reviewed and accepted. 1 een graded, 
subject to a inuova l by Proper-, pe  said w ork m ust tie under­
tie,-; ( ha lrm an \ \ . Wayne and,),iPf.,^ shortiv on cleaning d it-
th.- finance com m ittee. This p ,.i,u .f.|„„, A v ,*., p a rtl-
prop.eei l)uil<l iu: 'VOU <1 be do m ^,.„h „.]y  ludwwen A. G nrraw av
under Ihe W inter W'oiks I 'lo  ,„ | a , -popman p rope rties
, ( ’ou'dderation would bi> given 
Pernih-.ion wa.-; granted M r.^ to  the use o f tlie rem ain ing 
F. A. Holmes, in lne ipa l of the igoveriunent g ran t on Prlnee- 
idem entary fcbool, for the u.se to n A ve .
B C M l’ a rc w ithhold ing the 
names of three ]>er.-on;i w Iki 
were in ju red  in  nn accident on 
H ighw ay 97 n l 4:30 p.m . Tues­
day near the a iriK u t, jiending
completion of an Inve.stlgation. \N\HS SCHOLARSHIP
The crash involved n vehicle 
nnd a Highway:; D rim rtrn e n t 
I>ncker. Damage was estim ated 
a I f i lw i i  $!<)<),
The three in ju red  pcr.sons 
vvcrc taken to the Kelowna Gen­
e ra l Hospital l iy  ambulance. No 
other delnil.s a rc  known.
POLICE COURT ROUNDUP
Rutland Man Fined $100 
-Driving Without Care
I'hcderick N agar of R iilhm d 
was fined $100 nnd 5.'» co?!* a f­
te r 111-, conv lc lio ii on a ehargi- 
of d i iv i i ig  w ithout due c a ll' 
and attention.
Nagar, who pleaded not 
gu ilty , wie. found gu iilv  a fli-r 
In a l on \yediie?.dav a ltem oo iii 
lie forc Magi; l i  ate D, While, 
Drivci.-i licence was .■ae-pcud- 
ed for tliree  m onllis,
Al-;o appearhig hefui e I Ip. 
Woi : hip oil Wediie ,d,i\ a fle l - 
lioiiri was .lanie-i H. M iild li i  of 
j ivelow a.I. I h' w a l iia I !.;ed v\ iiu 
being in e.n e and eont i ol of .1 , 
VI h lcii w illle  ill' id a lll' ' w a;. 1 
impaU I d i>; aleola d, |
M m dm  plc.ided not guilt'.' but 
W as found gu ilty  b v  llie  n i.ig i . 
Ira te  The flue win. SI.'iO plus 
$a,Mt cost-;.
On Thursday m orning, David 
M imhUc o f t ’e ila iva le . B.C. win. 
fined Ha) and S.l co'.t'i a ft i'i 
pleading g u llly  to di iv liig  w ith- 
nut due c .iu ' lua l ,i< iin tio ii
He M iffe icfl crneked ribs In the 
accident and nno llie r passenger 
ill hi:i eai' was in ju red  but not 
scrinU'dy.
D river;! lieeni'c vvna sufiiiend 
cd for three months liy  the 
magistrate.
B la ir  Carl.son, .son of Iv. C. 
Carkson o f Dkanagan M ission 
is w inner o f a Red R iver 
Kcholnrid ilp to St. John',* Rav- 
cn.scourt School fo r lioys in  
W inniiiog. 'Die Ixiy wa.s uelecl- 
ed from  applicants in  a Can­
ada-w ide !om i)C tllion ,
DREAM COMING TRUE TODa V  
FOR CITY BASEBALL COACH
A  (Ircani of a lifetime is coming true today for 
a Kelowna baseball coach and his brother.
Hank Tostcnson and brother Carl left Kelowna 
by plane yesterday afternoon to attend the first two 
games of the W orld Scries in San Francisco.
Hank, coach of the Kelowna Labatts and a long­
time iiackcr of baseball in the city, made his decision to 
attend rather quick.
Ik in g  an avid Giant fan for many years, he waited 
until the outcome of the deciding game against Los 




' i i i r ie  men n p p 'iu i '' i  be fn ir
M.igi. l i  a ll' D, M. W hile W'cd-
IK" day m nin lng , l aeh |ilcad ilig
gu ilty  In being in li ix ii'ii t i 'd  In n
public pliu 'c anil <iK'h lic iiig
tilled  lu; a u ' u ll. j
A innl*! M i'lvcn /h ' n f K innh up;.
paid S2.5 nud fH .5D cn'ds niid
■ ( ' iu i i l i" ;  G a iv in  nf liaw .'ou C rci'k  
Munille w ii'. riilv« 'r nf a i-ar , ,, ,, . , ,
.vhleh o ilhded  w ill, n D e p m t. !" " ''
m in t nl Hlj;h'.v.iv vch ii'lc  ne.ir ■" ' i n t i  fu n d  Sl.i and Mi ,Mi
the . l irp n it  the jucvlvnu", day.b<;.h>.
".'■•to toto;.;:';.
»
tf ,,'i‘ >• i .
A VIEW FROM KNOX MOUNTAIN LOOKOUT
A d rive  tn Ihe Innkniit nn v n-vz li.'< i linwn in phntn lie n  . bnnin l i i i i l i l i i ig 'i nnd in n ;t nf
l-lnnx M nuntiiip i-;m in in g  'Die p icture , taken frnn i llie  Ihe Krdnvviin : lit ir i llne, T ile
inue ii In the way <it a iii 'i 'u li' Innknut, t hnw". cnh ii ( Ikauagan 'i h i‘ K iinx Muuntain rn iid  I'Uli-
..............................  I.ake with Stmp'nn'! SflwmlH ttnur«; iTuihh further tijv the
l i i l l  nnd (irnvldi-'i m any A 
p ic tu re  for Incul n r v if i l i iu ;  
rliutl**rlHu;a,
The Daily Courier
by  B C ,  N « * s » p 4 .p c i»
4 9 -  iX > )k  AzifcwS. K .s k * *B i, B € .  
g  f .  k ljfe ijM A , f ’t.& litM E  
r t t t  SSD.S t .: iku'tMMXM i, I'Utt    rAG-E I
Gov't Planning Inaction 
Prompts Speculation
Otoc oi ib t  0 t i i  iv y y i t iu i  k i ib i  
l ^ s t  l» .0  i-f I t i s i  tX iO  u .
i-A'al
p-Li,fJ'un| tiV '-iid i ' i  -S  iJ z *  <-'f \  AuX j
IfcsCi't;. vtoto'2 A t’toii.'i witoiJ Kt'-
glCiflal i ‘k>dld S a i i i iK i  I U
A€t u p  t n  ti to  |h v H i ; ,n i i J  t o n c i i i -
VHiii l-;‘ tvHi'.iil aCs-S I'ui'if o,syti‘0\\. 
txmui us S* : uiio'i £ i lu l t Z  iSCA in ' -
ti'iilkS.!' y K fi J 1 l-C w -i
i« i: | :v n > 4  irp J C w rn t itn t j  c l 'iJV -
i:mi t u s l  t i t t i  Aftd the cuv h iJ  u p -
f t s f c i i t t o n  ito  d, in  I  “f l ie r  tha t wz'cS- 
v > p iu e r-! i w . 'J i . f s  il '- i v ‘ t )  s.r*J t . i t  u n *
AfCa iO u iJ  t<  C to -i'rd ir . ilf J.
I h o  x h c r ’ ic  seemed lu  w e tk  w e ll U 
j u is i t d  wei! cfVv'Uiih indeed lu  p rc in p t 
U «  g in fta rn e E i lu  a p fv i f i t  u iher »u.l»
b t» ifd»  ift itotief i 't tA i id  the f ’fu n tu 'c , 
H ut then, vwddcidy and w ishuut w aiJ i- 
in i ,  K.f'-tonnn Ju-w n r tc d  tl-.f tv A tJ  
h i i t  been s t:v ',u iicd
S;B.e s h it tune t h a t  h iu  been nu 
p U o r.. ic | iS the lu taJ are»> aad <4»t 
abc'ut so  tc s t r o i
O ie r s. pefK'<! vi k t t m
and t tk i i f i - iU *  Vi i  Lit tix to i K c lu » t i i  lu  
S itou fiA  tu t  u j  s.Utois i\s» jeau ited . 
A p j ' iC-A.Tsti tt.ade I 't i U«e o i ft
\d ;k u  p.tou-uto ttotoid «.cii 
y-iU-XC
I hv i kii.itl''
wu’ t tu  u n d e is 'iC d  I t  t i »  t ie a h f j  jc -  
!u ie d  so tou iijidcf a p ljn iu f lg  tn to id  oc'f 
ru s  a U k fa  a tn  i - ' i u n  tu  ln ; fk in e n t  
ti'.e p 'ltn  W t'i) it s k id u v i I c i
is i  i im '.a s  
u s f ,  >.toUictl.ir'^ h€- 
if.a t » c  v<i*;„Id n-ul
g,t‘,J p r X !  iSt-to;
I S e f c  i i .  i t 
hitvi a k i In-
h .s r ifd  a ito ftu , ! '« i v>c - i t '  iK iU i’ d ii> -  
cn tu th ; cur.viu :;,'a  !f»c b is k
rcAi.urs Si pv-kti'to, b.,d, n,*t’.:c of t.hs 
g o itta tn e r.t's  l i . r n d i  are qu;cti> op- 
pusine Aft> pi*finsng t-carJ, ao) ton*
tic ii, !uf fc*r 11 ituiri! iiiizstae u>ith 
ihc.t u»»n plait>
H thi? t in p .d u n  i» w 'l t r v t ,  ih f ie  
m diudud* h jtc  the f i f '  ol tlte gov- 








There's Move On 
To Keep Him Out
Easterners About Sons
DON'T ANYBODY SNEEZE
Rcftd>r<| fcK>ul the rnarvh ol the 
Sons c4 I're-edom l">oukhohois towAtds 
the special ptnt'O near AgatM./. 
p u a k d  has'.rrncrs ha\e iK fn wundet- 
ing how  (I'.cvc jx o p k  tv 'u ld  leave thcir 
homes, ih ftr  pubs, ihcir iiuv.% .utJ 
spend d-ivs, {verhaps weeks, along 
roads. Well, it secnts that the Sons, 
urdtkc ihc orihcxlox Doukhobots, are 
a pretty shiftless lot.
The Vancouver Sun reports that 
1,4(K) ol the I,7CK) Sons of hrcfdorn 
in Britoh Columbia accept govern- 
rncnl welfare payments each month. 
These arc the people who l>elicvc that 
God and man arc in eonstant com­
munication, and therefore tlicrc is no 
need for governments, which simply 
get in the way of union between God 
and man. They refuse to recognize 
goventment documents and flout gov­
ernment laws, which arc man-made. 
Hut they do not hesitate to sign for 
the welfare payments on government 
documents, to apply for and use gov­
ernment car registrations and driving 
licences, and even to ask for govern­
m ent i ta r jp o r ta u o n  ea ih c ir  “ p ro tes t’ ’ 
marches.
O ntario  mui'.icipah’.ies are debating
the piojx'ulK 'a tiu'. no iverson who 
accepts gijv nnincr.tv vvclfaic pay­
ments stu'uld refuse to accept wt*rk 
when it is offctcd to him. Ihc  propo- 
‘ ition h.as enough ptos and cons to 
warrant carc'u! and thoughtful dts- 
cuvsion. But if there ever was a 
case where the principle of “ no svork, 
nil pas" should Ik  rigidly applied, it 
is that of the Sons of hrecdom.
Ihese [KOplc have been a costly 
and dangerous nui,sance, with their 
hombingv. burnings and protests, ever 
since they settled in British Columbia. 
Ih c  government of that province 
would be justified in telling the Sons 
that they must work for their money—• 
work on government projects that 
would isolate them from the rest of 
British Columbia community. Such 
action would at least ensure that their 
violent acts hurt no one but them­
selves.— {Oshmva Times)
Plight Of Poor In Brazil 
Core Of October Election
Problem O f "Junk" Mai
I t  is but an odd day indeed that 
the postman docs not deposit some 
sort of advertising material through 
the front door of hundreds of house- 
Iiojds.
tVc arc urged to buy everything 
from Rcw type of detergent to new 
stereo records; from rose bushes to 
books of the month. And two or three 
times per month there arrives the 
flyer from the grocery store, the hard­
ware store or some of the department­
al stores. Tlii.s i.s what is known as 
“direct mail" advertising.
Recipients of this so-called “direct 
m ail" advertising arc getting fed up.
There seems to be increased public 
resistance to advertising sent through 
the mails on the long chance of get­
ting an order from a potential recipi­
ent who may have moved without 
leaving an address or may not be in­
terested if still there or may even bo 
dead.
According to recent reports, since 
last spring the results from direct mail­
ing have fallen off as much as .Ml per 
cent in some cases.
ITirthcrmore, in the U.S.A., there 
has been a tremendous increase in the 
number of people who put weights
in the return envelopes and mail them 
back, or otherwise try to harrass the 
direct mailers.
This public resistance to what is 
termed “junk mail" pushed into their 
letter boxes is resulting in a change 
in policy. It is believed that better re­
sults will be obtained by dropping the 
direct mail method and spending the 
money in newspaper and magazine 
advertising.
While this report is from the United 
State it applies to some degree in 
Canada. A  year or so ago there was 
controversy over the subject of “junk 
mail" burdening the postal services 
and letter carriers, cluttering up house­
holds and creating a nuisance. Pre­
sumably it is not uncommon for peo­
ple to simply seal a stamped return 
envelope and mail it back. This means 
revenue to the post office department 
but it is disturbing to those engaged 
in direct mail advertising.
There is one point that cannot be 
disputed - - Ihc letter carrier’s sack 
would be lightened considerably were 
he relieved of delivering advertising 
material that is classified under the 
name direct mailing. —  {N am im o  
Daily Free Tress)
H KC tFK . F fa i l l  — 'ITie 
p light of the {sx-'T in tv;>rthe.>i't- 
er.n B raz il Is 8-n Unix'Ttant fac­
to r in the upconur.g Octolier 
e’ectiDRi.
A tvp lca l answer to a 
f s i  Questicm put lo a resident 
of the h tacarrU 's, the r'.cVe'.v 
wrxKt and pa’irn-thatchfd hut.* 
where the destitute live  in 
Recife 's filth  - laden suburbia 
Is- " I  rnind rny own txisiness.”  
Death, [x)verty nnd I'ro rn i*- 
cu lty  ase .a* much taken f ' r  
granted as d.ny nnd night i.n the 
w orld  o f M acam lvi*, rrop led  
mo.stly by the chronically joTv 
If.M or p.srtlv emploved, I t  Is 
d iff ic u lt to ins til ambition or 
revo lu tionary real In this urb.sn 
re.alrn.
Rut there Is another and 
la rg e r re t of the im derrrlv ilegcd  
among the jom e 20,00().(V>n per­
rons who inhab it the northeast. 
These are the peas,ant* in 
whom, Eiecause of ancestry, 
tem peram ent and environment, 
there is an acute awareness oT 
status and Inequality. Years of 
fig h tin g  hostile elements—[w ir  
soil, uneven c lim ate nnd feudal 
landowners—have made them 
restless, inqu is itive  nnd h igh ly  
receptive to reform s.
NEW  AGITATION
A d ram a tic  struggle fo r the 
mind.s of these m illions is l>eing 
waged in preparation fo r tha 
October elections.
lY iere T;is l>een iito 'ita s rd  ag- 
itiit lon  rn .l s'.v'.fn'.'f i.'i a n-iP-.-n
where ].)!'. tS;e (itd to itry  fvntolK'-u 
of Uv .ng ‘ s a daily c :;:'?
q>,e n 'T th ras t is an eigtit-state 
area where IT.CK'O (»,) v-erion- 
!<re trvsng U> lU'e on arable land 
that can •un-x.-t toolv t5 0-V' tos), 
T iie rc are T.CM'YCYK) mc-te in u r ­
ban are?-
Its 4 7 S '»>■) s q u a r e  rn ih r . 
fhSF-ed Is'of an in re rted  P'Car on 
R ra r il’ s rio.xtlKM'.t corner. v.(o.i!d 
b’ n r.k ft much of the Fr;:ted 
St.ites enst of th.e M iis l**-i;io i.
D rougtit* la d in g  as h-ng ns 
five years have cut into the fixxi 
.supply and the ihoTt.ac,e be­
came" .acute ns the wpr.l.atipn 
increased. This resu ltc 'i In in- 
rrc.a 'ed fixx i r-hipmcnts from  
the south. Prices soared. In f la ­
tion put such staples .as rice  and 
bc.ans out of reach of m.any.
Competent foreign nnd na­
tional ag ronom l'ts  ngrce the 
onlv u ltim a te  solution 1* mass 
micr.ation to the neighboring 
reaches o f the Amazon.
T ins would ent.ail expropria ­
tion of m uch p riva te ly  - owned 
land. R rn rilia n  law requires 
quick cash indem nity fo r exnro- 
pria tion , a d ra in  the under­
nourished national treasury is 
not considered capable o f stand- 
ing.
W ith  the election tempo in ­
creasing. le ft • w ing radicals 
and Communists have stepped 
up the ir ac tiv ities . T lie  Coin-
p .-.U id iti h i t  w e ll r r p m e n t r d  In
rtu .ieot giito.pto t!d :ie  vn o xK  
StoUie n t . t . t . a i  ; t * ' ! s
ar.;i in t.he I f  ace •me
"d ing warnings la i t
a lic iit (i Co
cf t.he p r is ..n t ieaK'.-es
R.:t they are running ir tn  f,;f- 
m iiiiib ie  I l'u i'a n  C a t it o ! i c 
Ch'-'.ich op;*;-it.'..n h n i ■ t. il  l.ick 
a ‘ tiong national ta iw u ig  ‘WiTi- 
tx.T.
■After 
s r r ir_
nist v ictory ;n the Octoi-er 
ing, the ra tic n ie  Churi h moved 
its war on the evtrem i-.ts from  
the pulp it to tfie fie ld -.
Resides it>; u'-iK.d M tn tu a l 
t.isks. the church is do tnbut.;ng 
fixs i and ra id ing  the peasant 
ie.ague m rm b e rrh irs  by crea­
tion of ix'Ts.ant unions
Tiie C.itholii- c iiu rch  h.a* re- 
eeiv'od s i-'port fro m others. 
Food d i» triin ited  tn .in .average 
of 1 (W) per.sons a month in one 
p.ariih h.as been provided bv 
U S , Catholic and othor ch a rit­
able orgnnirations. Rut lit tle  
help is coming from  the big 
landowner.*.
Rra.’ lli.ans w ill elect a new 
rh.nmber of deputies nnd tw<v 
th irds of the Senate in October 
voting, rnnsidt'red to lie the 
most irnijort.ant in year.s.
I t  is l>elievTd inevitable that 
the piopulous northeast, w ith  
roughly n th ird  of Rr.azii's p>op- 
ulation. w i l l  .send re fo rn i- 
rninded m em lx'rs to the next 
Congre.ss.
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Many Changes Seen
n Mexico City
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Cough 
And Worry





10 YEARS AGO 
October 1952 
M . J. C oldw cll, notional leader of the 
Co-opcrntive Commonwealth Federation, 
w il l  speak in Kelowna November ft In 
tho course of hi.* B.C. tour,
20 YEARS AGO 
October 1912 
Report.* Indlente tha t the coin card
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sweep now being conducted by the Gen­
e ra l Snicfi Com m ittee o f tho local W ar 
Finance Com m ilteo is m eeting w ith  
general favor.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1932 
A meeting of tho Kelowna nnd D i.s lric t 
Ratcpnycr.s' Afi.sociatlon, n l which tho 
ndm ini.strntion of c iv ic  nnd acli'Xil a f­
fa ir*  were freely di.sciiiuicd, was held In 
the 1001-' Tem ple la.st n ight.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1922 
A ctiv ities of various kinds are taking 
place at the Power House, where some 
o f the old p lant is being taken out In 
preparation for the in.stallntion of new 
inimps, to be used when the liydro-elec- 
tr ic  line reaches lie re  at tlie  end of the 
month.
.50 YEARS AGO 
October 1912
A large number of men a rrived  from  
tlie  .-oulii on Tuesday and Wednesday to 
W in k  on tlie  K ettle  Valley ra ilw ay  In 
this area.
"New Zcalaiul has appointed an 
official to lic;ir all complaints albuit 
tlic behavior of the government a.iul 
i l l  employee*." Press report, lie  
won't be aide to liiiu tii'n  lone,, l.istcn 
ini’ to the continual loud roar will soon 
deafen him.
D ear D r. Ido lner; M y m other,
55, has had n te rr llilc , persistent 
cough fo r 20 years.
Shfi refuse.* to do anyth ing 
about i t  although it  leaves her 
exl|im'sl<'^ n ftc r every -spell.
She once went, to a doctor who 
prescribed some p ills  w h ic li 
stoppcfl the cough, but slie never 
Ixithcred to renew tho prescrip ­
tion. Is there Honicthing you 
could w rite  whiclv m igh t scnre 
her enough so she would go to 
the doctor again? She always 
rends your coiumn nnd o fte r 
quotes tho advice you g ive to 
o thers.- D.O.
Maybe there's a better way 
than to scare her. R ut i f  she 
rends today's column, I  hope 
slje considers tlie fact tha t she 
Is scaring her son by not getting 
rid  of tha t cough.
Rerhnps—tills  Is a curious 
q u irk  of human nature, bu t i t  
happens over nnd over again — 
she doesn't go ticcause .she's a l­
ready too scared.
A fra id  of what? A fra id , fo r 
pome reason, that siio m ay be 
to ld she has a dangerous 
di.sease! Years ago, peoide used 
to dread being told tlin t tliey had 
luberciilo.sis, They s till do—and 
p u t o ff find ing  out un til cure lie- 
comes d iff ic u lt o r im iiossltile.
Today they know llia t tlie re  
are many kinds of lung di.sease 
beside.* ' r i l ,  but tho old dread of 
hearing ttie  tru th  s till linger.*.
'H in t could be tho reason your 
n io tlie r w on 't go to tlio  doctor 
again, n ltlioug li if  slie thought 
alxMit It, slie would re n li/e  that 
If she had some ouch pcrllm m 
disease, I f  woulci luive made il- 
peif Inescapably known in 2(1 
vear.s.
Therefore le t’s suspect tha t 
the co iig li i» from  some chronic 
eondllton or irr ita tio n  and Huit, 
on tiie evidence. II I* fun ie lliln g  
that can tie eur.‘d liv  m d li' fi- 
tlon.
Quite B.ldn from tier o.mi 
com fo rt nnd your jieaco of m ind, 
there are very  good reasons fo r
getting r id  o f the cough. For one, 
the often-repeated v io len t pre.*- 
sure of coughing can stretch the 
lung tis.sue* u n til they lose the ir 
e las tic ity . Then you have a con­
d ition  known as em piiyscinn 
w h ic li re.suit.s in chronic short- 
ne.s* of breath. Tha t alone 1.* a 
good rcn.son for taking w lia tever 
steps are ncces.snry to gel rid  of 
a cough. L ike  going to tlio doctor 
fo r another prescrip tion!
D ear D r. M oiner: I  read about 
25 years ago n lxa it a b lind baby 
having p ig 's eyes tiansp ln iited , 
bu t ttiey would have to w a il t i l l  
(lie  baby I'o iild  ta lk  to te ll 
w he llie r i t  could see. Do you 
know a lio iit tiie  case? I 'm  in- 
tererded because my niece 1* 
losing here eye.Might and 1 said 
1 would auk you.- MRK. A. J.
T lia t wn.* n il hopeful im nginn- 
llon , because eyes cannot bo 
trnnsp lan tc ii not. even iium an 
eyes. T iic  only transplanting yet 
IMiHHlliie is of tiie cornea, Ihe 
window or outer surface of tiio 
eyeball. T ills , however, ban re­
stored s ig iit to a good many 
people w lio  iiad become lilin d  as 
n rcHult o f clouded cornea.s.
D ear D r. M oiner; M y m n llie r 
forb ids me to sliavo my legs, 
nnd now since this new ha ir re ­
m over is on tlie  m arket I  wonder 
i f  you can te ll me i f  i t  is .safe to 
use,- -G.I''.
I don't know w lilch  "new  liid r 
re m o ve r" you mean, but I don 't 
know o f any t l ia l are harm fu l. 
(I ilo n 't know w liy your mother 
fo rb id * hliavliig , unbss.s sin’ lie- 
lleves (he obi notion tlia t i.liavlng 
make* tlio  lia lr  grow heavlei. II 
is a fie lim i dear to tlie licariM of 
III lie  liov* w lio want lo grow 
wIiiskerH, and fcarix t liy  fem ide* 
o f a il age* w lio don'l want to. 
Hut stiaving lia.s no id fec i on 
l ia ir  grow th, any more Ilian  c u l­
ling  Ibc fingeinall.s m.akc* llic iu  
g low  b ig g ir . i  Some cream liu ir 
remover;, can enure .skin in l la -  
lion , thereforn use cautiously 
and Blop i f  Ir r ita tlf jn  occurs.
S'Y’D N E Y , A ustra lia  (C D  — 
r'cdestrians sliould find the go­
ing easier w ith  nn invention that 
puts spring into every stride.
I t  i.s a show or tioo l heel that 
looks like  a norm al le a tlic r heel 
bu t rea lly  i.s of ru tibe r w ith  steel 
springs Im llt into it.
The effect i.s a lieei that, o f­
fe r* more resistance than rut>- 
l)cr alone, alisortis the fir.st im ­
pact of tiie  tlium p  of a man's 
.slioe on tlie sidewalk .surface 
and triggers o ff a “ k ic k "  to tlie 
next. step.
As soon a.* the device. In­
vented 1),v G ran t MeDonagh, of 
Svdnev's h a rlx ir  - idde sporting 
suburb of M anlv, became known 
to medical and nurgienl e lrcie* 
o f Svdnev Ilo rio ita l, all nooeared 
agreed that tlie "sp rin g H ft"  heel 
could lie of great value to suf­
ferers from  foot intuiTe.* o r a il­
ments nnd iioss llily  to a r liir lt ic  
pnlhuil*.
Several do/en )iair,s of lieela 
were given to an organi/a tinn 
speelali/lng in lie lp  for am|iu- 
tees anil otherwise erlo iiled peo­
ple, Day* n fb 'r Hie firs t pjireel 
iind been )iut in to commkssion a 
reriuest, came fo r a repeal suiv 
plv,
McDonngh say.* lie can see 
that w llli design and s|irlng ten­
sion m odlflcallona lhi> heel can 
serve the needs of the a iling a* 
readily a* those o f the w ell nnd 
fit
ID  1,1’ I ’O N n i l ’N
l ie  hoiie:;, however, that he 'll 
be able to m arket the heel for 
generid use, Grealetd Iw iie flt 
fiom  till' lie i'l is expeeteii to hr- 
derived bv men who must walk 
in the ir work postmen, collee- 
tor.s, meter readi'i ' cam 'jeeieiii, 
r.alesmen and the like.
BIBLE BRIEFS
I 'o r «e  ore God'.* fellnw 
w o rlje r*.—I, ( 'o riiitld u n s  3:9.
Hi io  I* a p:irtner.'ihlp guaran­
teed to Biiccecd, i t  'VC do our 
part.
M EXIC O  C ITY  ( A P ! - r e :p le  
re 'is it in g  this capita l after a 
few vcars away find it ch.nngcd 
bcyo’r.d lx-l;ef. Us growth has 
been aie.eng the fa r 'cs t in the 
world.
The citi.-ens who make Mex­
ico C ity  one of the w o rld '* 19 
la rg c T ’ cities find it bew ilder­
ing, tro .
Back in 1910, ju.st before the 
jv ipu la r upsurge 'vhich over­
threw  P o rfir io  Diaz. Mexico 
C itv covered only eight square 
m iles. Now it rp ra w l* over 
115.
Population has grown in-fold 
since then, from  47(>.(XKl to 
nc.arlv .5.000.OCK).
D ie  jx ipu la tion has so.ared 12 
per cent annually during the 
l.iM  10 year.*.
The m e tro iv ili*  employs 30 
per cent of the nation s tol.al 
la lio r foree although only 17 uer 
cent of the national (lopuhition 
live.* here.
PI.FJ4SANT C LI5IA TE
M any factor.* have contrib­
uted to thi.s d ram atic  develop­
ment,
The c ity ’ * location in the cen­
tre  of n fe rtile  plateau 7,50() feet 
high, surrounded by s n o w ­
capped volcanoes nnd moun­
tains, give* It a pleasant year- 
round c lim a le .
M exico C ity  has always been 
the centre of everylh ing M exi­
can — Kchools, trade, liustness 
opportunities, po litics, fn.shlons, 
enterta inm ent.
Mexico C ity has grown » l
such a !':ice that demands for 
.services. tr;utop<'’rta tion . public 
w o r k , s .  msxk-rnu.aticn, have 
jv'sf'd angui-'hu'.g iirotilem.s.
M exico's tradition.al problem 
has been th.at of .sew.age dis- 
{fto-i.il. B u ilt on an old lakcbcd, 
the c ity  .sinks a l it t le  every 
ye.ar. As a result, drainage 
pipe* had a tendency to break, 
p .nrticu larly ilu rin g  the Ju ly- 
October ra iny  season. Often, 
large .sections flooded.
The entire  rira in .igc network 
now is changed, w ith  pum ping 
stations throughout the c ity.
Old. sm elly nnd unsanitary 
m arkets h,a\e been to rn  down, 
new one* bu ilt.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANAD1.\N PRESS 
Oct. 4, 1962 . , .
Tho f irs t a ir m a ll service 
in Canada was inaugurated 
35 year.* ago today—in 1927. 
The next ye.ar it  was de­
cided to begin developing 
fac ilities  fo r n iranscontl- 
nentnl com m ercia l a ir  serv­
ice and a ir  m a il services 
were extended as each sec­
tion of the system was com­
pleted.
193ft — British FaseUta
abandoned a parade in Lon- 
flon fo llow ing d iro rders in ­
vo lv ing 100,000 (versons.
1957—Russia launched It*  
fir.st sate llite . Sputnik 1.
C A N A D A  S A V I N C . S  B O N D S
1902 Series
a r e  N o w  o n  S a l o
W e reromniem! tlw; now issue of C;inada 
S.iving* BondH to nil who Imve s.ivingfi 
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o /
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Trustee* or A dm in iilr.ito i a of ivslate*.
Cash R e tu rn  l Bond* mav lu 1 .e lu i! .my- 
tinie .It fiKie v.due pin* e.iim d in iiu i.d .
.Place your order xvith us by UHer or telephone
W o c m I ,  ( i m i f l y  A *  ( T H n p a i i y
l,lini(e<l
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U .«  < v i d v . i t  i  a l - i  M e c tU :^  M c u i -
t h e  k v i v m i i d  ix f t k S c ito f t  t « ; r »  a u k x to  U * t i U i <  v « tu
* r w i  » a i  d lC ftr  U  . , . , , 4  » L (fti« r  I ' l  (»•',• i t - v - f r n t  'SX*"*U t .j tow I k t i . l w . i  to w x l
t> t fc .b c f  IJ t'h  l«  a to x m l lift* ft-ctoto U i 4  h d  tow iw tft i.
*ars-i»*! toJS'Cwf tow«to"-i5< •■'( i }'■:*-v t o f i '■* I ’ v tt-
K*ito„k«*.;% .f • 0'*4r.,j,j(a!:. l.tostoln? ArV.Utd ’ "c 'ft. lif l'
f4« « tit iffrd  Nft.,f-eft Aftft,ft « toto K .U ^i-a . Ito i-.c i.*
fctol I *  fscWj ifs U»e Utoto'to'S t(».toto
Ml"
f ! . .**.1
jrw a  MftlfttoaU »!:».> i f "  to«<to‘ ..«
r»,.'.to:'i-e t i l  '{ I4t ftto'ft . ft tort is i.tto .
toU"*< v c ft ii toi to<i-
i U" <i («••-'
lui" ibe c v i i i iu i  y t * t .
f f t to 'f t i 'i*  , »i">to l! '« r  
ftft'lto If t" to'ftfttto I M lh<  ta'.iX"X ftS 
to. ;!■'){ t i  k ts jiio w i
!x f J t : fto !'-s";tol
cto Mec tdti%.A't  U.toc! «>tok t«
k t t o *  C  C  S . j. to 'f t i,? '.  ! S t f t i t o f t i !  
fef tUe D'sstru"! Nft,i-«-»’ A«!n : 
M r*  W V V i, i i ir !s * 'to ik W " ,  i . ' i r i i f t l n . ’. 
l> t  t iia r  K r t J s i  Chat o ' t o  > •
M r* W i>ri!.k»  ftU 'f. to"..UUc le 
Utk*Rft ototorr. .Sli fj..rstS' <ov U'l-
x'lttd  tv! attt'i& l
'Itwr K fW .*ria l.-U ’.e T r.ca tic  
4 t t  ttxe «■«»'* tois! .AH
Ha!! t* i Ifto i l l ' - t  t 'a 'l
» i t !  l * f  h fto t t a t o j t r !  ft to te  Hi 
tfve '5.1.;',.* T'<s!',!'>„*.'"•••. t'f (tor Krt- 
0 »  B-# -Aq.:,»’ iC t ' t ' . i r ' . t -  !'«'!'-
r.:ii,a '«  O f t t o e s 'f a  v* "to! ' . ' t x  to'-!'
the d a t i f ic i ,  ir.d  ;.-ri;ej kito 
b e  to ;  Itoe U ; ’. r - . : -
tu itoe f .
M.( Jftw Kft
!»er t? a totoiftj




to.:£i i n x o r i
Are Announced
itofti Jtift t'to'ftft
ktftiinto'i to; Fito-.c 
Ltit" tfK'"' 'itoto-e-i to.tir
f  Kt vtlnto I; w toil 
Ihe i i i t to  to .R’ '.'">i b - . a  a't'r."i
n a .ft  J c . . c l ! ! ; >  to 'o s . ;  !c ,! l e d  ’vJ 
I ' l lb te  iic v ilfc  tito'to'i Vatototoftiti'
Me s!s-4 M is  C b.,-.* g,» i f d  tJ 
VXinrirl.t a • w ! ic t -  H if rtogaKt" 
to (i'-t v t  lOdlT ii'tofftl -to ft. ft I. M r I' 
V ;to-(, l',> hto "Dv.-"'ftft .5! to:.'..!
K S f i  M 'u r t e l  F ( » * . . l * e i  U  l r * > -  
t.a< th is »eeker4£l r.*r V'u'ti'S'iJk 
t.h* wUl ' ! i ! t  her rsv'.ther Mr.*. 
A. M. P*ge, *r»id i t i r r to  the In ­
duction of her brother Camm B 
T.. P » f«  »* Hector of S'aUit 
B *rn » h *s  Churtoi, V icU 'fia , on 
Sunday.
t . ' f t c s ,  ' f t ' . f t ! )  I . i  ! '■ - ! !
l-!..c! i,f V|to..*w.i'J 
"iUe -*10,1",:- 'f  
to) '. .h r I ' . ' ; . l e d
t'!'...ft is, i s r t o  
;. j:d
ftf'to M is 1.
I tak.e I'tofO 
3d to ft.' -i-r.it ft 
<Oi <K U.-Wr
Mr*  V  i* a fa t-e id
to ft. Utof Kr r ’tft toa i,,'C'!:>c''.!'4l 
to'toa! a.f'to hr! to'jtoft at-to
t o t  £ , ! ' l t . =  f t *  ;  V» - h ,  h e r  • )  l l - i t t O . y  
r t ' , , . . , ' t o  I ', '. -  t . E f t t o t o :
WIFf PRESERVERS
W INS r ilO T O G B A rflt  
AW.4KD
M r i.  Ann 2,»i»er,
Mt" fit. '‘  Ar'.h'ft.r M ranine
l*e-d Sif C ( - td ; t ie a ! 'n ,  V 'r iiiftr i, ilto- 
r»,'>!itife I h r  r r : £ i s i £ c i r . t - f i t  of
Khr.na d iu g h t r r  t:-f M r. afto 
M rs J to in  to b!ei.il''ieii o ' (Uri'i"-
S-i.̂ ga!!, M a ft  h r  i f  . .A ft ( " .h U f ,
.VflUt'sd", !'-( '.hoif ion, fan A nn- 
•trong (.'»ft!(.djrU
' n . e  viefttdifijj d a l e  w ill E>e an- 




Dear Ann L*anders; Please. Dear Ann
I9
Pastels By Irvine Adams 
Now Hanging in Library
I t  Ift l.fft o - f t ' ft t'-f ft'"-®:'!'.
tto.a to'.*! litto ie  Ato* : ,,ft tft :u.{<> 
l.*toft«.«,toy k i» f t» a  ■»)£ -s-a A i i i i i
l ie  I-*} e x tiiii io a  ui 1 1 ».,a,.,■**
Paito *.;:to tOiZiy tofthtr oft,.,.ei 
' I 't . t ' ic  i.'tt! fj.'"-,, a Z w i
ff.il lu Ito'.'Cfts:' to-a.,''ft l l . t '.  t  toft to.o 
ft ’,»'.».i »t*.) ft*,'*} '•’*■-) t » . . . i  -•
» * '• ! 'toU j-et }(,! 'to-i i
'•»!:.*$ f't'ci «l,'*"'",-! ’‘ '-'t:
i. , ) . i 'i,.'"U.).c'0 Xl'O'i'C} t* .)',O tft}  ftv*"..i?xd 
U to v *- .,» ti W.€  S 's ti, '.e  U i i i l o  * 1 0
U't,''-'.}.*! W t» J  t t t o u *  f tt 'to ,: 'H t.l 
|.'£ iuk*k l la .1.0 } c l  U'.'C
to } > v-..
•  h  >(.••* *< * l - t  odf U  u t  Wj 1;,!« to  i-‘i ' t , " 
,ft.o !'sUU..« <4  t h e  i '- i : ; -« v 5  tofi i  .iij',1  
I i f t ’ he A d*;-!} h<i5 Uro'is fc,')»o.i.i 
llw : t a r e  g i l t  c i  ocii" Uto:to.i"',g Ui  a x  
W'vok "wU*! be s-ots •ft'.'i ho
fe e l}  il.ac,b t ' i  Lito- I'*.f't'ft 
e A ) . t , l le t t  di»-.gt:!ft''tokto:,h,to,t e.ito  
. ft'ftto'q.o’toit.ioftn Itogo’ hO!' Vt .Hi to.ft 
id c tp  ft't'liag  vn«t ihe !>ito.-'.'a.< 
inruueittoif !j*,io}'.
" a ii- i  b f e i l t i l ' i k m g ,
Sft'tme of tu„> w iiile f j-oe-rie* are
lUftftdein i*  o»£,'ie'i fU 'it Uji'-.igtit,,
t-ut t t i t i  is tlie o'aft'O to'-o llc 'o} 
cii l!ie hlg'ti ito •fttositiU!;} i,h-'ftft 
Wiet'-d CisStoted ft!;*;**'} 'O-'ftfit-.i 
wltoi ttiC lio-ep i'!'i',>»" 5,*'„»t v ix
r . ; to ,s  de s iirte ftl h i '  M i A ds":
l.‘ »hft l-f the Jlto'.ftJtft f...,tog I f !  
the l. jO » ry  t,»oe 'U‘'0 '!i 1 -oir.o't 
lift the owRer* arto li '-e je  ate
8JH0KE S l'P rO K l'K K S
C A M B H IlK it:, i l i i g l s t t o  :CP> 
>.A t«n„4''-a;K£i h a s  la,ucot».,-'.i 
t i t l e  «.g»in.;t a i ' i ia  ly  I'-Jts the 
i'Uy uita a im ckti'e iS  
PiU'S'.e f'.w te i*  me  h>iig • fu c  
hftftets It the »!to.„‘kcles* law "is 
I**; ted tt'ot,.'-*..! t i r e s  1 L>e 
tftiitoted AtoK'f’g ft'cto'to-'i te,! ft iftf 
!.he to t v  ft! - I t
K.ftigsLey A - i . i .
Tbieia i *  •  
M r Ada,''ii’ i
'vOf'* to* ft* ..to.: ft'..'hi 
to:l
a* '•. -i &
hAU’.^l ■ ct'C:.-"-:*'.! l i
4 i -ftftsi V..: lit
I') i f t f . s i e  ft|,£itj'e„ h  I*
1,-0': .0 . a.. . '*  '«.ft'Ocl r ., 'i i  *,"( i f  *,; t ( . ( * ik 'i '*  
Ivg a.fti ; i to I.:..,-! id lt 'k  th«t »<i 
r. * « «  » .i! . . i j t o i C  .to..:,'> fc> * « #  |.o.'C' 
to.. *. <t.» h *1. *' *S (.'I'efte'tot ««■
t.,::iacft.i Ui Uto i,ii'f« ,ry  ik s ird  
Hftii,',., l,.K*;i s tototj ttot«si--'-U»«jr 
a ie  vCLto U .tje  f'.i two week} 
h.> S A K U I'IK A
Hiv© Your 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
F ilid  Promptly
>toHi n ik)' c juk'kL).
W K o r r t s  r i K «  
D b u v F E Y  t o  s , r « a i  
t m , ‘ »  « t , f 'O V K * f
[ I f  i f e  U U bl«  t«  C’SCi* t® 
jn i!,.'. afi'cf U-ftd }*'*a
I vto„r t'to.f. a ik  Him lo
. ti'i' va il U.S to {'U'k up )t»ur 
h  ,re}C E ;;.'tto .,>a  w h t Q  ) 'u 'J  g e t  | 
I fi-jitoic.
Dyck's
D R U G S  Ltd.
P<J 2 J 3  J J
fw« •  aA*<» al w li**  tWA ar |H>a'« DICK POWELL AND WIFE
.Ach'i''i''*!xl,i'.;'er Du'k Powell 
U'id lus acllefts w de Juru*
Gratifying Reports Received 
At Mt. Boucherie lODE Meet
M o'jn t Pknichciie ( 'h a r t f 'r  fo r Mito. 'V .ilt? r PiatMaft'*. g rn -i 
| IO ,D .K  rr,*u:n('-!! a r.e n iu * gift, <'f kiiito'.nK’ , to-nto:;-;
I the end of Si'i.>l,pn'b('r w h f'n 'in g  of ;,'a .*. ■todtt-. aitol baliV 
The le tte r from  the i nuTnfc-er«; gatherrd nt the home jh i i t * ,  ruadt* tfrfo re  her d c ia rt-
.A ll'fon , l«',k a t a of
t.h fir 63-ffK:d Lk-.j I ihel-..t b,c a 
at a news con- 
frrence at the ir home la.ftt 
week. Powell d iJclostd  tha t 
he is under treatm ent fo r
cancer, but expre ired  cor.ft- 
rir.nce tha t he wsU make a fa ll 
recovery, tie  la id  he hoj.>ed to 
u?e the boat !(K a vacation 
a fte r he compk'tes w ork on a 
group of television fhows.
(AP IViresihoto).
please help me. I am a jealou.s | IJ-ycar-old R irl who mi.'sed her 
and possessive woman and l i  divorced dad could ha \e  been 
hate m yself fo r it. ( w ritten  by m y own daughter.
Whenever m y husband is n ‘ ne aivorce laws m most 
few m inutes late from  work I 
put h im  through the th ird  de­
gree. I make h im  account fo r 
every second of his tim e and 
na tu ra lly  he resents it. Who 
w ouldn’ t? I 'm  constantly m ak­
ing phone calls to make sure tha t his w ife in an u n fit m other
of Mr.s. (ifo rgc  Gibbs, Sh;uit>f<to U ire  for C .ist'egar. 
la rd , with Ite g rn t M rs. W. .A. I yjr.* George llclm e-;,
C. Wilson preftiding. i secretary, nnnouncfd the
H igh ly g ra tify ing  reisorls o f ; nesi i>uicha.M',(if 25 iO D K calcn-
he’s where he said he'd be.
He is a w onderfu l person and 
a perfect husband. I have no 
reason to  di.strust h im . 1 know
(an out-and-out tram p) does he 
stand a chance o f getting the 
children.
1 didn’ t want a divorce. I t  was 
I 'm  dead wrong. If  1 don't g c tim y  wifc'.s idea. She found m.ar- 
control c f m yse lf soon I 'm  go-jriage trx> confin ing. She wanted 
ing to lose a te r r if ic  man. Am  to live  it up — which she cer- 
1 crazy? Can you help me? ta in ly  did as I la te r found out.
—IN  D ESPAIR .! I had enough evidence to h.ang
Ed.
plan
The divorce la s in
states are archaic. In  C anada; th^ Min\mer'.s a c tiv ity  of shar-G i.irs fo r l.a ke v irw  Hei.glit, 
they are imfxi.ft.vible. jiu g  n-p Dr. W, J. Knnx Chripter | I ’ eachland and Wcfttbank .-ch'X)!-|
It  is almo.st un iversa l th a t the .superfluity shop on I.avvreru e | rrK'm.to Others teiwu't.s inchided | 
mother gets custody c f the Ave., Keiown.i, were received,' a le tte r c'f thanks fo r 5 ;>.ircel 
children. Only in cn.'es \vhere,As a result of th is satisfactory | rent to M t. B '-ucherie Chapter s 
the father is w illin g  to te v t ifv ! tr ia l tc im  of three m onth ', the; adopted school at P»iK Ciar'K in
' 'M t. Iknichcrie .'cholar.ship fo r | the Carilxx). and the forward- 
next ve,ar a lready is p rov ided-ing  of another parcel of viiiper- 
for, w ith funds le ft over fo r jb a ck .' to the armed services 
other purposes. So fa r three j over.soas.
pupils of George Pringle H igh ! 'nu> th r if t  or j iip e rf lu ity  shop 
Sciuxil have been awarded this | .-ire low and artic les of
scholnr.ship; R ichard Sm ith, aH kinds w ill 1h- w c liom e and 
Wnyne Dartle and Gwen War-1 n iny be le ft w 1 th M i C F. Hos- 
ren, and now. In addition, the-* I jiinL at We.stside E lectric . Mr.s.
D ear In  De.spair: You have 
the ba ttle  two-third.s won. F irs t, 
you recognize your problem and 
accept re.sponsibility fo r your 
actiong. Second, you are fu lly  
aw are tha t jealousy i.s corro.sive 
and destructive and you do not 
underestim ate the dangers.
Now, get profe.ssional help. 
You mu.st conquer your feeilng.s 
o f inadequacy and get o ff the 
a ttack.
D ear Ann Eancier.s; You've 
had m any le tte rs in your column 
about borrow ing, but since we 
moved to thin c ity  we’ ve en­
countered a breed of borrower.s 
unm atched anywhere.
M y  husband l.s n btig on gar­
age and garden tools. Everyone 
w ho knows h im  is aware tha t he 
has the finest assortment tn 
town. M ax is big-hearted nnd 
enjova lending thing.s. B ut 
people take advantage of h im .
llhs reached the (Xilnt w lie rc  
ou r neighbors don 't even come 
to  the door and ask i f  they ran 
use this o r tlia t. 'n iey  jus t w alk 
in  and take whatever they 
w ant, I f  m y Mas needs a tfw l 
and I t ’ .H m issing he doesn't know 
where to look for it.
When we leave town for a few 
days It'.s not uncommon to find 
the garage window nried open 
becau.nc someone ucclded to 
help h im se lf. What can be done 
a txu it this? — Q.T.
D ear Q .T.: You can ca ll it 
••borrow ing”  I f  ,v«u wish, but 
p ry in g  open windows and taking 
tools w ithou t the knowledge of I 
tiie  owner Is called ".stealing" 
where 1 come from . '
I f  M ax want.s to in it an end 
to this nonsense he can |iu t bnr.s 
on the garage windows and 
learn  to say no to anyone who 
fa ils  to  re tu rn  a tool w ith in  21, 
hours. _
H liO r r iN G  IlO tlR H
The Increase in the nundM'r of I 
w ork ing  women tn Cannd.a Is a 
fac to r in  the trend toward m orc| 
stores rem ain ing open in the 
evenings.
her but I d id n 't want to drag 
her name through the mud be- 
cau.se of our ch ildren and her 
aging parent.s. So 1 rem ained 
silent. She took the children.
E very  Sunday when the c h il­
dren are w ith  me we have a 
wonderful tim e . When it 's  tim e 
to take them b.ack to  the ir 
mother I  p ra c tica lly  have to 
drag them out of the ca r. Often 
there arc tcar.s. B u t the court 
insists they are b e lte r o ff w ith  
her.
You are righ t, Ann, the child  
ren arc the big loser.s in  a 
divorce. F o r the second biggest 
losers I 'd  like  to  nom inate the 
fathers. — B.B.
Dear B .B .; 'I’he amazing th ing 
atxiut the d ivorce  game is tha t 
so m any people are losers ye t 
i t  becomes increasingly ix ipu lar.





Mr.s. WiEon nnd Mrs. Paul 
Brown hnve made a number of 
nursery bag.s, and a t the October 
meeting membcr.s w ill bring 
content.s fu r these n.s follows; 
notcpnpcr, toothbnrsh nnd trxith- 
pasle, comb, .soap, wa.shcloth, 
ha ir ribbon o r tie , a toy or 
game, !cis.sors, cutouts or col­
oring txxik and crayons.
Appreciation was expre.sscd
C. W. Vince was ii.u iied Mip! i- 
f l i i i ty  .shop conv iiie r. Many 
mcmber.s free during the s iim - 
m r r  have .'■hand in the duty of 
tak ing  charge of the .shoji at 
Kelowna on .Monday'.s and 
Tuesday's o f end i week.
M rs. Gibbs and Mrs. T . H. D, 
Horsley were named as tele- 
|)hone assistant.s to Chapter sec­
re ta ry  M rs. W illia m  Maclauch- 
land, nnd pa.st-Regent M rs. F. 
K. P a rke r extended an in v ita ­
tion to hold the October 23rd 




clotltes itry  
cleaned in a 
l ii ir iy ?  B ring 
tllem  to UR 
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V ac iH im  C leaner
DUST BAGS
r i t  E rery Make and 
M 'M lrl
\  C.'oinplele Selection of
II.OOR rO M S IIIIl 
,\( ( I SSOUII s
•  Wnshalde or Disposalilo 
Wax I ’ lids.
•  I.am lis Wool o r Felt 
Buffing Pad*.
«  Sleet WiKil I ’ads
Barr & Anderson
( in te r io r)  Ltd. 
Wl BERNARD I’D -30.13
’ "T"'
S H O U L D E R SW H I T E
P R E C I O U BM O S T
,4 to m t» €
H e n i h  n n d  T f d M
y S m k

















K E L O W N A
til Sat., Oct.
Over 100 beautifu l fur.s , . . releeled from  
out.st.indiiig eolleellon lu Vaueouvei’ . 
fo r your Im m ediide neleetiou! .Iiieketf 
{iiid fu ll leugll) fu r fa ililous  In tin
EATON'S 
dis|ilayed 
oles . , .
fea-.ou':. newcft 
feature band; o iiie  co llar ile ta lliug  . . . iub 'i I’stiug 
iiio.st, Ir llii;. of e o n lia itln g  fura 
from  dura iile  im e k iiil. . . . i.b eli C lilua M ink





dyed) , . , glieifi.v ('a |ie  of Good Hope Seal (dyed) 
and liixu iio im  w ild  or iim e li m ink . . .
And Renirinlii'r Vou May 
IliHlgef Cliaruc Ilic I'lir  jo ii i lioosc 
u llli No Duo (I I'atiiu'iil!
X / Q U L l l
l i K e
t h i s




ju s t  about 
everybody does!
n a y  " M A n E L .  O L A C K  L A B E L ”
f o r  free, h o m o  (I< l i v e r y  plume.
PO  2 -2 2 2 4
Ibis a(lvt(tc.cinciil Is not piibli:,l!cd nr <li*.plny«(l by tho 
L(<|it(i( CnnDol Hoard or by the Oovchuucnl of fioib.h ffnlnmhu
Hunter iought by RCMP 
After Man Shot to Death
V E A H v fJ  i i .  *  tr jd id U  t*.t% 6 i  v « # s s «  H  v U -a  t t 'J M  t o  lu ls r fS
itMift 4 * * 4  v !  i - *  shffgb t v i  * !*.»i t ' j m  t o *  U x t  S w  r t o t o t o i  t i  0 . *  * t i i t e j  t jv „
V» *C.-«c jfcS.* i t * a  t*i*i,i i  '<•*1* tVWB*J »tt Sx-'S* fVjhiSl * Girt':,* w* i FVt.t* M.J A.tWtI**l tifi.l
A--*a' aa* La.** i t t M  vt Cwid- t*® ECilF -by •  «*£*£•**
'*u».*i;a *!x.vt ***«4 u.Un$* sffdn'JU H« « * *  r* iw l« 4  o:4*44aj fc/ t i*  p ifjctd  tf*« b*t<* <d %m t t * i
........................................ : w tLdt *l*£*ii6.| «.<« ifrf
: *!to«  »< D **ti L*k« It » * •  M
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRia
0 » f l |  S m t m  % m *m , Cm m hm  Itecfc —  m k  St.
For United Appeal's Aid
\"ES..?tO.?( 'S'la.tT') — J%€ t««d «.*.<> .t:,,.".* t ' . . - , ; * . i » i
K  » r t- *4 e c  ! * * < ;  *-v<ez A i i ! a  t . i t o W U  # 4  w « . * r 4  m «  i v w i i  * i:,a
tO-U ».£,*!* t 'fV i i i  » 't f f  J V»4* ‘m'Jv U.m lo i  l*J»4 •i*.*.- k'«s a . s  >«tos* fti £•■. .to {..Jf. * i .
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'iilf OIHL Snags Discussed 
At Meeting In Vernon
boy tjpt ta t  Ajftd dtrh tlailim.i.
It  wAf p & ttib l*  RCMP »«y IM  
m*n bkiui.*4 "to  w*U 
t& i b*vlbliAA">.
EarU*r i* t» i i*  iis,»t •  ri.f.*’ 
i fc»d b**fl *K>:«,a fTW t •  M A fb l' ) 
I r»ach liAiS ttoj c«s&*ftiea wttR'
: th* d*»iA. RCMP »»,y. Pci't-A 
j t r *  tvzl v n t f iU i iU e i  ih# tcc i- 
:t tn4  t.rn‘K;r.| <Sc|» cc«U&*« 
to b i UM4 la th# i r « i .
f i t i l f  8.#t. Fraait R # |ta . cff'fer  
co rr..!n tfa lic | th# V#rBO« RCMP 
ditachment u z g ti •.c.yon# fuh- 
!r.| la th# i f « i  durLn* ih * p#it 
tw-o d ty t  to contact RCMP
VXRNON iSU tf* — OkAftiganiitrid wlU c«ft about flD® s h#»dqu«m xi lm m #di*tily  
iBWrraednt# Hockty *. ! A C G W tittt’ jury vt«w«d th*
met Ui V#i'SKftSi list iu4^t Ia.! Wiett- ntfhS iis;3:ueit
iPut diftu-uluei atiNl VV. UzKi$^ M ftttia. n^Sjourned u«tU 0<\.- t i
Ctoi» Ui*,.f»ac# L k  Uit ton’ & #rr*U fy  tz«»ur#f BiU
{.jan'.i. ; GtiUrd. Summer U nd ; n i ic i f e f
Ktutok-e;#, VcrtKiO *'.1.-1 Kek'w.A'*f t h *  8.!(nP‘«rU.ad A.r«a«,
R« h iv #  t 'U y i. '! | i;m « :G # o r|#  Steel; tto a  nnd
»t thr rmt'c-c'J’* # *.'#£«, Low*, VernA'j; 2 '.r\ 5»lid-
S 'tto iiitca  h i *  r...'’. T?'-» re-.mbln-"dU lca , K tkzw r#  t i d  M i l  R li-  
til ri-!;n,4ito ti.b 'c h U  Ktm iaopi.
ga::.;el :a : T h i C*w
' rr .tn t th# Jurhc-r H >ck*y l.« * |to *  ,T lu rd  Lum by |» rr .*  in  Ih# V#r- 
t , lJ e  -ikiUl— not compel# * | » U i t  it. Jun-|rica  D ii t r lc t  E i«m t.atJiry Schc*l 
12 o n !lo r tU y » r*  oa ouU tt^& occtr L *» |u »  l iw  Lum by t#k#
jthe  rtA d . ifo r t i l t n t  In tb# taU rrT ied iite  ih -,B «#Lrita  M .  In  tii#  t i n t  hC
I io iasane# for p l*ye r»  n:ust t«e;il#»d o l ir jo v in f to  th# coM t o r |o # ry  S ch w irU  ico ie d  t  *L 
c iu b i tt iO ce rned !p r# ir i# i.




J 'r* tty  .M*ry fcpt'ec.toger,
\0. U » gt*dd! kiffVnltVA &%
IWkiffto iLiafofntaty '■ *v'».4 
»,£»i u •  tiCw f  ■ t!"ixr v! *4#
C tx r t r r  C # m « r u .irr ,. H i t
r 'k licg  »•» .'t.fto.U.fc' Her
arotoitoa: "Anftta.ag u  ti.>




VE:r ,\'ON A |ti«s
I I  1 n d m a r  c h o f l-ady«m lth. 
w orthy Krand m atron  of B.C..
O rder of E a iU m  Star F o ite r 
Chapter, mad# her o ff lc U l v ia lt 
to  the K a ite m  f i la r  ro * t« r  
C hajiter No. W. held in  the 
lOOE' H a ll. Several r ra n d  of-
fleers « tte n d « l. and repre rcn la - aod Coldstream. The 
tive,s from  K tm lo o p i, Revel-iror)® m e e tin | was he.d 
ilo ke . Kelowna and o ther vaUey week In th« Coldslream  \to m -
lea fto# wlJ C'Omps
Lumby Wins 
Soccer Game
L ’JM B Y  fCorrtipcxadesl'
0 * y  E U a W th  Aaa l.a*.lu, 
i | *  I I ,  tki#at 4a .4h t«r d  
Lujn.by V'ki4.|# C halra iaa -#*4 
M r*. J*« i## K I t i i ' j i ,  & ** 
t«#«*a i*# rd # 4  th# 0'*fith#i 
Fell# ft#&d#,*t 
f l  $SOO »jMBiC‘f#4 t'y th# Py­
thias 8;al#ri. |h #  r« # iv#d  
th# h:.fh #t« .!» |#  cl t l  p«t- 
cent la t i r  f j - i t  y i t r  u£iv#,r- 
iJty. lY u  i i  h ir  third i-c h  
award. L a il y«ar it.#  r»c*iv- 
id  fk M  t v m  th* .Proviactal 
Comrr.ati4, Royal Ca£#d.an 
L#|toa and a t iW  ithdarardp  
‘dor a girl*' fro m  th# L.umby 
T.ml>«r Cvrnpsay. M u» loglu  
! i  at pr#*#rii taklEjt as H,Toor» 
f-oto.fi# ia  Horn# Xconondc# 
at UBC.
Lack Of Scoutmaster 
Curbs Hikes By Boys
•ENLJlRBY war, U» C*b vWito* .v r .ti.fc k J
Dia-'wiaeiAi tOM'Ifc y-ia%# at U*#! ig" ..tot#.,*' *#£'<, tots'
r# iv * ia r m # « U £ i *4 th# | j * 4«rt>y' S # w l and C»b a%#iy
Boy Rcto'uu m i  w«#.k ta  t t * i a * d  # * A to  p a t iy .
L#|>i« Hi.d isM L4* twy* w#i«) * \#  * 'to l itirwaf'd. R. Mat-
iiu i .m iiy  aitot’- f - i  for n icr« ;«h#*i wwl V# m  #».*’.♦# d *r tM  
hJJ.*# l& U # f.to "*, But |i*h*ad'i«l5p*'U4*# *-.# iU  *.hJt_w"Vi b# .
%t..i wai d»# W lift* *#lc.J'*# is «*i«  v i a iiftit ito i-
■.if# ©I aa A is.stait E-.to.-..! I'* .*  t.« the lo-*i . to l f t l  
M ailer. " w.,4 t».u,ti i . i
’.i:'toe.'i;ito;t tl..-; l.a) t-J
vOk'A t A.,-ft.,.), ,..l.j".toto. l.-'tot.'-y H i
litO-r-a Gtto-O.ita A s-.«.A la 
t  a...».u b .A l* to 'W '.y . i t *  
.i,g« TSf* N* * y
11 ».# ,.i vi C aj..*.!*, E o y il Caa*
I'vuo, i.iiCi ik y  hixft.ia
.Ki¥dkihl...-&
■AKSlfT MA.MT 
Tb.?i# a tm f te i  awiiM ttiasy
PTtoi..:e mtffj do 'La*a.k4abl« w<;»ri 
I w *4.»»i*w #-H'irya4 *i.'!ito*i.,g 
Sfvi' iiik  a&d afrUvUd ti«s|tv 
. W *t. a ltd all** aul u  ytoteih
‘ gf'to-i# a»4 aeiUtoi iStli«-fe*‘ *,it- 
" i l  iU*l
By tav la i <«# l» t|#  dm#
t o  {u5>it* t£ .ii# a i ef H  i'naU
r»r!toS!*sysii. lant* 
H* P#US t£;»..f'fto.att W Uil*trt X lU ilt  
g, »jd “ 7* b.j r*..M
u . i : ’ 'iw .il*  n « jw y
Jaycettes To 
I  Bad CNIB
ftof chirit? , at
F u th e r dlicuiilcMi w»» b « M ; a H Z f  * M  with a ie .m i
on liU utnS 'i e&.»uib E.i»ceUa£»-; (jj. r  #rr,c*>jit t.4 tim.# arM en«f|y
•Oto* a riic ir , tor aa *urii.ua to;^^ sp#ct by %toi_Bt#*r wwra.
U  hcki aa fc-xm at ;»M ib U  a&.t pa.a wim the jA tA a rttn .
ux 'S €t j-wrsh.«.A« rr^a;Lr«4: viUi & Uckj'Jbsy j La ^X >aar w a s  ra in 4
iio«iijig  #<jto'iiii.tos£.t. i k*;.* fvi'' w.ii je » i i.'id.t I ltJ.il togttiit id a ty  xalky cuy
to: s to..; 114 w wa* aUto htld  i.aj w , a, C r*i.| oJ Sslirww Ve.ffk.* w i i  awatdiKt th*
th# coming Shtoiwap l>UUii't ‘ apiciated. to l<# la charge Chall«i>ge Tivpdiyt and d ;itn -
Ice gt*mp«ede wh'.cb u  to b«'(rf ticket tala* which ai« lo iu t-■ buttd * i;k « |  vA# f*r»t 11 organ-
held a  Sabsoa Aftrt t e  Nov, I h ; ^  ta t.Tto' t irk it#  ito* to U tk'tiaU -.v.* wi the *-*?. T t!*  y«*r
A-.1J p m . to the Mtmertihef ip#;.#. Th* p.rir** are »  thre# t |̂i£Uttu<.>i'.*
.toi-i.a s.'.s.t a lie .l which T td  i * f , i  t . . r  i t  Jd.rer'. 1*3 c«hU' hat# Wea auii-d. t lia iU itis g
Stoll aiiriidtd a ptoitisg *tJipjdeati trad I I  tor adult*. itwo nwrt iad.'nJual camvaigai. 
iCaoo# Ia*t »e«k. j r t *  ftoii ircv t i.e  itarnjexie r . t i t  all th# eb-
Events %a U  bekl la the »t*.n>;w i» onr-rto'-ed ta C * li* ry  U  s ix  |,.a i h»i lAea i i t
■pul'd# are: tos) Cub chuck-^ years #g->. ; uui y *» r at 455.000
It,*) Scout th-a«k-j A »{*#«;#! rr.te'.ifig las  h«ea 
ic! Cub f.,4ng! called eri Oct., IJ Ln VstiOK Sto A
Wa|;.S\ race, 
w if . t f j  r i f * :
Recreation Council Rep 
Appointed From Lumby
LITMBY fCorrerjipnde.nto — taking ov«r a i regional conaalt- 
Lum by'i Jim Jenktns was ap-jant from K dth  M ailm an who 
polatexi IDC2-63 r«r>re»entaUve to ib i*  been traniferred to Vancou- 
ih# regional recreation council iver. M r. Whitney began his 
for Bie tone which indudes J work Ln thi# field under the Vlc- 
CherryvlIIe. Lumby. L.avlnp:toni tcrla Community program*
with T#rry  Chaput racking up 
a doubU, Richard McLeod 1 , r - „ v A v  
mad# hla pr#**ac# known with I , — M r*, 
a doubi# In th# iteoad hall R o n  w ai L i th# cha.tr
end tha gam# concluilvtly tn ’ ^f*’ mOT.th-y meeting of U'.e 
Lumby's fAvor. I J iyce tte i held Ih l i  week. I i  m u
n-at B ealrilo  ichocl wa* not • Lhat  t.h# Jayc*tte*
wS’ hcnd fp ir i t  and rpunk d e rp ite : J s o n x r ti-.e C l-fin  party
e shutcut and they were pSay-| F rancks to chatr-
:iauc#r r»ee; (d l Scout charKdjHaU to clear up 




M r. A rs to t i 
: U n.t*d  A p p t* I
ma up ior th# 
tl..x .i* ty ; “ W #
th#
Ing vtUh a d litin rt handicap as 





A banquet w a* held prior to 
the meeting, and refrc.shmcnts 
were rcrved at the close cf the 
aession. About 115 member# of 
the chapters attended. M r*. 
Hindmarch makes her official 
visit to all tho ch.aptcra on?# •  
year.
The main project of the Eaat- 
em  Star ch.aptcr l.s making up 
cancer dressings and donating 
to the cancer research. Any pro­
ceeds received Lhroogh th# 
chapter goes for research work, 
and supplies needed for the 
dressings.
en» In itltut# Hail. The fir.st 
council meeting will Is- held 
the first week of November In 
Kelowna. This region spans 
from West KTOtnnay to the 
border and Keremeos to Arm- 
itrong.
Rosa Whitney of Coldstream 
chaired the meeting ond intro­




VEtRNO N(St.aff) —  Teachers 
•nd  school district auperlntend- 
ents from throughout the Oka- 
pagan Valley attended work­
shops In Penticton and Kam ­
loops.
Purpose of the workshop was 
to bring grade eight mathema­
tics teachers up to date on new 
teaching methcids. ® 
Charles lln im fle l, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, co-author of the new 
grade eight maths textbook 
which Is u.sod In Hrllish Colum­
bia scImkiIs, conducted th® two 
sessions. About nine Vernon 
teachers attended on# of the 
two se.ssions.
The worksihop was sponsored 
by the Departm ent of Educa­
tion and B.C. Teachers' Feder­
ation. Also attending the dis­
cussions was E , E . Hyndman, 




t>ut cornea to t.hli area from the 
Eaat Kootenay*. He intend# to 
m.ake hi# headquarter# at Kel­
owna.
Main dUcusilon for the even­
ing w i i  leaderahlp aupervliion 
for the younger generation In 
It ’s many acUvitiei. Conclusion 
of the meeting was that lo get 
the right peraonnel they will 
have to receive aom# remuner­
ation. One lugggeatlon was that 
the community program pay 
half and the centre as.sume re­
sponsibility for the other half. 
I t  was finally left for the Indl- 
vllual communities to try  and 
work something out with their 
committees. Special feature 
for the evening was a display 
by the Ixim by art group. 
Cherryvllle w ill host the next
VER N O N  (Staff) — 
turnout was reported m 'n ® |i963. 
busine#* meeting held this week 
in the Legion H all of the Royal 
Canadian Legion toadic.s' Aux­
iliary. The busincs.s meeting 
date has liccn changed to the 
first Tuesday of every month.
Tho Buxllinry w ill have as 
their new memlier, Mrs. John­
ston, of White Rock, who w ill 
1)0 transfered to tho Vernon 
branch. Mrs. O.sliorne, of Pen­
ticton was another visitor to the 
meeting, and brought In some 
jackets, which were purchased 
by some of the member.s.
In  other auxiliary news; cor­
respondence and the minutes 
were read nnd tlie ladles also 
discussed plans for the Red 
Cross Blood Donor Cilnlc. They 
made final plan# for the social 
evening to be held In the 
Legion H all on Oct. 18. Penny 
bingo w ill be plnyed, nnd re­
freshments will be served. Tlio 
auxiliary is hoping for n good 
turnout.
The new date for the next 
monthly business meeting 
Nov, 6 at 8 p.m 
Legion Hall,
, annual rone meeting to be held 
at the'-*^-- Tuesday In October
Lumby Backs 
Hockey Club
L lfM D Y  (Correipondenti -  
I-umby buslneises are behind 
their hockey team.
Though canvassing hia not 
been completed, the Lumby 
Hockey Ciub was told at Its 
meeting th li week that result.# 
*0 fa r had been good. To Ixil- 
stcr fundi further, it was decid­
ed to raffle off a veal calf. An 
orchestra has also been booked 
lo play at a hockey sponsored 
New Year's eve dance In the 
Communltj’ Hail.
I t  was decided to approach 
Pete Balkwell to see If  he would 
be coach for the coming season. 
Joe M artin  and Garth Tubmnn 
were named to attend tho NOHL  
meeting In Vernon where game 
and pacti.se schedule* were lo 
be organlied.
I rr.an fcr the h a n c jt  b.'Il t j  tie 
heki on Oct. M , 10 p m. In the 
Eilt's Ha'J. The Jayccttea »>U1 
jupp.ly a casserole and plej
lunch. Music will be by Ray 
.Scott a.nd his band.
Mrs. Grace Francka, Mra. 8, 
Mftott-r, .Mrs. C, Itorr.er, Mrs. 
K. Gordon #nd M r*. G. Itougle 
attended the congre.is meeting 
held in Prntictiia on Sept. 2t)- 
30. Dvirlng the bu iincj* *cs-
sion cn Sunday morning, M r*. 
Franck* gave a repiort of the 
Vernon Jaycettea activity. M r*  
Horner was chairman of tho 
Ways and Moans clinic, also
held Sunday morning. M r*. 
Bougie gave a rc{x>rt at the 
Monday meeting of this con 
gress meeting.
Mrs. Marlon Henry w ill look 
into the possibility of changing 
the unit dress which now con 
sists ct white skirt.*
FEWER TOURISTS THEY SAID 
-  BUT THEN CAME THE RUSH
N TIR N O N  (S t if f )  —  W hile roott botel-mrtcl 
operators in \'croon ih d  district decided lis t week the 
greatest tourist influx known In the Okin.ag.sn was 
nearing an end for this scaton, a U it  minute rush of 
visitors poivcd into the city during the p u t two days 
ta.xing facilities to the lim it.
Hundreds of tourists m iln ly  from Albert.! arrived 
in the Okanagan. Most arc on annuil vacations, hour 
motch were booked solid by 5 p.m. last night, others 
filled up gradually. Three hotels in Vernon reported a 
brisk business but had vacancies throughout the night.
The industry is not expected to drop until after the 
Thanksgiving weekend, according to hostelry operators 
here.
B*#d yo'oT h#lp, arwl that of 
•very bas,tA*n tatcrpria* la
IKU coa'.!T!u£.iity 11 th# Lai 1*4
A p ;**! to i‘.J 4* tucc*»*ful.
jnrsftc gtoe us >ouc *'.nn»-’G 
Ihe t.-t-o.ermtrit cf #U c ilu ta * of 
VerjKMi and d:j'.xict,"
POLICE COURT
v k r n ON (Fdtfto—Three men
*c r#  convicted of jxnaeastng 
itolen gcxxii and breaking and 
catering parked automobile la 
polic# court her# Wednesday.
James I>)ugU» of Glace Ba.v, 
Nova ftootia, Andras H uiiak  and 
J c ^  Kovac* of DO fixed addresa 
leaded not g>allty to 'h# charge.
py were remanded for sent­
encing i>ending a check for iws- 
«lbl# finger print reeordi In 
Ottawa.
t i ! 'The
Visitors At Armstrong
ARMSTKOKG <Correspond-1 end for a visit to Vancouver* 
and||*ji^y Gueila at Iti© bom© of! %#■_ ^_j  \t*«  aw4 vi#*##' 
b lo u ,„ . whh b l . ,  .T .k l t , .  Imp. , M  M r ,  W. l . . t L
The Jaycettes also decided were their ion, Lyle C.
purchase a camera for the gaby of Victoria, their grand-
u«e of their activities. gon Randy Baby, of Salmon
The next monthly meeting Arm and M r. and Mrs. ElUion
will be held at the home of j pollard of Clllllwack.






Mrs. Plnkham left last week- Erooka, Alta, and




VERNO N (Staff) —  On Aug­
ust 14, 1D51, the Armstrong 
Cheese Co-Oi) Association which 
Included Valley D airy  went In­
to bankruptcy.
A t that time tho hope* and 
promises of farmers were losL 
and more than a score of cm' 
ployees were jobless. T h e  
company owed employees $13,- 
700 and farm er producers about 
$60,000 in m ilk and cream 
sales, plus shipper shares 
Is I amounting to about $40,000,
In tlic small For one year this amount 
I wan outstanding, nnd it still Is,
Cancer War Main Projecf- 
For BC Job's Daughters
VER N O N  (Staff) — Mias W,yn- 
nene Gordon, honored queen, 
preaidfd nt tho Job's Daughters 
meeting this week, when Mrs. 
Davi) Irving, grand guardian of
the Grand Guardian Council of
V E R N O N  
an d  D is tric t
C LA S S IF IE D
36. Help Wanted, 
IVlale or Female
wn.i inilinted Into the order.
VKRNON 
B O V S i-G IR IJ i!
Gocxi hustling Ixnto or girls can 
make extra fKieket money dr 
llverlng piqwrs in Vernon for 
H ie  D ally Courier when rontev 
are «vail»l)Ie. Wo will bo having 
fonio routes o|>en from time to 
time. G iHkI eomiiiu’t routes.
ALo need two Ixiy.-i (or down­
town sln et sales. Can earn g<xxl 
money tuwl tNmuse.i. 
fdgn up t<Hlay. Make nppllcntinn 
to M r. Hoi) lUlggs. Tlu- Dally 
Courier, old Post Office liiilld- 
tug. Vernon, or vilione I.lnden 
1-7410. ff
British Columbia, pnlri lier of­
ficial visit to Bethel No. ill), 
During tho evening Iletliel 39 
gave Mrs. Irving a donutlon to­
wards tho cancer project wlileh 
is tlio main project of llto Joti'a 
Daughter# of British Coiumlilu. 
Tltelr objective per year Is ns 
least $3.(>00.
Origlnnlly It was spent fur- 
nl.shlng tlio elilldrcn's want In 
tho Cancer In.stituto in Vancou­
ver. As tliat ward Is well « (iui|>- 
ped a great deal of funds are 
iielng spent on re.seareli on leu 
kemin. This was prompted orig­
inally becaui-e two girls in Van 
eouver Bethel:! liave died of 
leukemia within tlu' last few 
vear.s. Tho girl-i ai*o luui- an 
eiiucallonal fund which provides 
rcvcral M 't io ia r r t i lp s  eacli year 
for mem)M'r.s of Joli'a Daiigldern 
Mrs. Trvint: gave nn Inspira 
tlonnl talk to the girls, 'fhe Joti'S 
Diiughtera lilg project for tlil.i 
month is the rale of eandv liefore 
hallowe'en. We,Ion Company 
riiaUi' up tpeciid liag't of cundv 
for the Joti'H Duughters ail 
across CaiKula wlilcli tiiey will 
Im> selling in nil «ll:dricts in Ver- 
non. Oluniugan l.anding, nnd 
Coiit.strenm areas.
Misf Cliristine NcIm 'i i . dauj;h- 
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. it. Nelson
After Iho meeling n roclal hour 
was enjoyed by tiie mcmlierfl 
nnd guesis present. Mr#. Irving 
accompanied by her hu.sband, 
left for i ’enticton following the 
meeling from where who will 
trnvei to tlie Kootennys to mako 
nnollier official vliill.
but through the efforts of Sam 
Drown, business agent of Local 
464, M ilk  Sales Drivers and 
D airy Blmployces* Union, about 
SO.OCio will be paid to employees 
and to some In former man­
agerial positions. With no 
united voice, farmers however 
continue to bo outstanding In 
their loss.
One shipper, M rs. Percy W, 
Wnmboldt said: "W hat bother­
ed us no statement was Lssued 
by the company to say It was 
bankrupt. Wo have been trying 
to find out desperately and 
have written to the attorney 
general and B e Workman's 
Wage Act, but received no an 
Bwer until Chrlstma.s, l!)fil,"
A PORTION
Mr.s. Wnmbohlt said sho 
eventually lieard from t h e  
Superviror of Co-Opi'iattves 
nnd Societies and wa.s Inform 
ed that employce.s would bo 
paid "a portion" of salary ow
Building Permit 
Values Down At 
Coldstream
VER N O N  (Staff) — I t  was re­
ported today that there w ill not 
be a Thanksgiving day rid#, on 
the weekend for tho Vernon dls-
1 1 u u . X U  , , | t r lc t  Riding Club
Ing and debenture ho der would ^eld tn pre-
receiv-e 50-cent.s on the ‘'o lnG Llous years, birt duo to tho rid  
but the shipper «hare unfort- “ J  ^eld In Kelowna
unately. would be n il- lh c re  » vernon riders aivd
was no money left. their horses w ill compete In tho
TChc Wamboldl# shipped m ilkUhow  on the weekend,
after tho August LS closure to At tho ridtng club meeting
Salmon A rm , and have joined held this week, at th# club
the SODICA setup. house, the usual business was
M rs. Wamboldt says If f a r m - a n d  tho minutes 
ers had only banded together,!read. 
or had a spokesman work for 
them ns did the employees, 
something could bo done to re- 
clninr lost money.
Meanwhile, M r. Brown hna 
reque.stcd nil employees write 
to him Including n specimen of 
their handwriting and signn 
turc which would authorize the 
union's solicitors to act on their 
behalf to scttio any claim  they 
may have for wages or any­
thing else, against tho former 
company, its liquidators and 
trustees, or against the trustees 
or tho debenture holders.
Clerk Stenographer
W anted Im m cdiatcly i
Expert use of I.B .M . Execu­
tive electric tjqicwriter and 
short hand. Union wages and 
conditions. 35 hour work 
week. Starting salary f05 per 
week.
Apply Box No. 1496, 
Dally Courier.
BriUali Celarabla laltrier 
Veretabl# Msitetlag Beard 
NoUee To Eertstered Owner# I t  
DUtriet No. 4 
Wlnfleld-Oksnsfsn Centr#- 
Joe Rich - Okansisn MUsioo • 
Kelowna • Westbank - 
Sammeriand • Ksledca
Grand I TH E  A NN UA L M E E T IN O  OF  
TH E  R EG ISTER ED  OWNERS 
. I for the purpose of electing three 
Oberle returned D 3) delegates to represent them  
home form a business trip to Muring the comingfaeason w ill 
nd Creston. be held In the BEN VO U LIN  
SCHfjOL, R .R . 3, KELOW NA  
M rs. James C. Grinton left U j,, THU RSD AY, OCTOBER  
recently for her homo In Bel- jsih 1962 at 8:00 P.M.
lingham. Wash., after spend- '  . . . .LmninrtT. .M im vn a
Ing the past three weeks visiting A LL
nt the home of Mrs, E , S, Bird, are urged to attend this meet-
Ing,
n ie  B.C, Interior Vegetable 
Scheme require* that a ll camera 
register with the Board and de­
fines nn Owner as any person 
registered In the books of any 
I>and Registry Office as the 
owner In foe-slmplo of any land 
within the area, or as th# holder 
of the last agreement to pur­
chase any land within the area, 
and Includes the holder of an 
agreement to purchase land 
from the Director of Soldier 
.Settlement (or his predecessor, 
the Soldier Rottlcment Board) or 
Director Veterans' Land Act, 
and who in any case grows or 
causes to be grown for sale upon 
such land, comprising one-quar­
ter of nn acre or more, any 
regulated product, and any 
jjoTdcr of n of Iftnd In tho 
area, of which land not lesS than 
three acres I.s used for growing 
any regulated pro<iuct for sale 
nnd which lease is for a term  
of three years or more.m
Ski Hill Wotken Sought
C’OI.nSTHMAM (.Staff) 
niiildliig p<-nnlt valiif'.i arc 
down hero for the flrt.l nlm 
months of this year liy $40,000 
coinpurcd to tho muiio period 
in iDiU and 1!)(’»0 . luilldinf' in- 
■ipi'ctor .1. F. 'i'rrhearno rc|ioit- 
cd.
While Seiilemtier vnluc.s n- 
niiiimteil to $23,100 compared to 
$10,!)()<) in 11)01 for tho iinnio 
moidh and in 1000, 1.5,000, tin 
total (or l!)fl'.! lo Si’pti'iiiluT wa; 
$3.'0,U0. Tlii-i cominiied lo Ktill 
|)h) In lilOl nt thi.s time nnd 
$:iVt,'D5 in lOOO.
itc.'idi-nti.ii addlllon-i and new 
1)011' Ini; 111 ronntcd for the Sep- 
tei.iin'i \.du(':. and u.ci 
Sl'L.IOO.
VER N O N  (Staff) — H ie  Sli­
ver Star Ski Club i.s organizing 
a work pnrty for thi' clearing 
(if tiinall bruHh from the ski 
runs. This is an opiMirtunlty to
Kiwassa Sale 
Made Money
work off half of the member­
ship dues, as well ns condition­
ing for tho coming ski season. 
Anyone requiring tranaportn- 
tion to the hill Is naked to bo nt 
the Alli.'ion Hotel, Sunday 0 
a.m. shari). For further infor­
mation contact Gcno Bougie nl 
1,1 2-7.533 or 2-7.5fL5.
“siers
VERNDN (Staff - Club i 
bnsineitoes nnd recent project# 
were di.'icu#tieft at tho monthly 
iiK'ClIni' of Ihe Kiwiinfiii Chit) 
incetln/; held this week.
Tim meting wna held at tho 
home of Mrs, H. Rowell, He- 
froihmentfi were served at the 
clo.M" Ilf the biisine';;! N(',-,.#ion.
'ihe Klwiuiii.'i iiimmai;e sale 
held recently, was reporled lo 
be 11 fitumeliil Siicce.-is.
'i'iie next monthl.v meeting of 
the K iw ai'ii will lie held nt 
I' ll ,i ill ithe h'MHe of Mr- Wiilf< r I ’.cnnett 
J r.. Nov. (I.
“ lIU rSTIN C  SKASON”
To Save 'linic anti Money 
rS E  A
FOOD LOCKER
Wiiy take the fun out of 
huntingl Game cut , , .
rapped . . . (|ulek frozen for 
your locker or iiome freezer.
D O M E S T IC
I U O /J  N I (HH> 1 /H ).
211 I.IiO N  A M i. r 0  2 2l99
plus
^  ^  *p ^  ^
c(|unl.<i
>■ Clarifies the sounds you 
want to hear — reduces 
unwanted nolso!
►- Hear words most other 
aids miss entirely!




1453 Ellli Rt. - PO 2-2087
A I.L  OWNERS are rcnulred to 
I register with tho Board. Those 
lierxon# not registered may ob­
tain tho necessary forms by 
writing to tho Kocrctnry, B.C. 
Interior Vegotabio Marketing 
Board, 1476 Water Street, Kel­
owna, B.C., nnd in tho case of a 
iessco should produce evldenc# 
as to hin lease,
NOTE: Any owner who has not 
registered can nt tho time of tho 
meeting file with iho Chairman, 
a rdntutory dcclarntlon showing 
that ho bi qualified to bo so 
lrcgi.itcred,
B Y OR D ER  OP H IE  BOARD, 
jnnted nt Kelowna, B.C.,thls 
14tii day of Hcptembcr, 1962.
Wo Supply
$ . $ $ . $ $







Have your I/lcctric Sliavcr Clctncdf 
Oiled, and Serviced this week during 
the Shaver Clinic.
Rrpiiirs to rhlllahave, Remington, 
Rslpli Osliind Hci'ick, Iluinva, Itonson and I'ackard
F R E I!l' E.RTIMATES G IV E N  ON R E P A inR  , 
TR A D E -IN  ALIX IW AN CE FOR O I,D  H IIAVER3
Your Electric Rhaver Ileadqunrlors
. AR




Kiiofrw.A »M i.f cocmtg*.. Y « tm . oct. i> iw  rk c *  t:
Big Bid to Spood Boom Qfoyp
For Canadian Tourism us Hearing
i W A S W i N G T O H  'C F '- A
• £*a-irr*l
W lS N lP t l j  « fr« rt "V..* % * t*  U •'*>» <*64 li6.iiA*y kjwl'i cvtowteg Cid- iig-« few
T v-i'u i v*.A« utu# to »£Ti*u t& *'i» ry  *i*a ft*-;s:t4 ,r t * *u  fc«4 « i*?.
■vtdXom A ! t * « 3» .» j t fs y iia n t  U v iU . _ _ s y w *4»e» i(*y  to •  U S , g w -
t  t f  j'*}',*!.!"* ce tff.V'f iaUm It  t«3 g t ‘ Vl'lJiAtr'fei*** U*,U* tktOaA «■?>»{.! is-..; tWsa t& ii fW l
to v s t iU  * {,*« k < *  tv.f to f"  M.f, K f*W  fe'toa K*k«sd fcy iu r * * 114* - * '.fc a u i- i as*ir.u»«»J
'to  a '. i t iG  yvtofti is to  0»i'' i 'v t  U * » t l  * | ir * U . U r  l i * * - ■ 4 .
:m t!  fc>.s,ri ot Uiavkkt Q„«U.c f , ' '* * /
P fie r  B tru y iit i4  m»S
V. -e  '-»,3 i tL i l to i i*  dU 't« tar| C *& i4k  h # l to '•a«s.*k-p tg*-
 ................ .... h>r Ct-e.fcJtoB l l r « « i tm * .  kd vo -.c ltlU M l UKl t * f iu n , |  kUMti of
€*'.*.4 *.*ta'titi»,fun»at e l 'v ita s to a  b»c.A*i*4 ,"
!s i, -£ #  U t o a  S . y  a t
i l i . e  "X''-.’ , x i - i ' v j i S  i n e t V ' . x . j
t t  r.*> * i.g if;*
is! i» e*
t v i £u i{ t.n i«
Hollywood Sets Sights 
At This Year's Oscars
UNADIAN AID FOR PAKISTAN
h c i g f e t o r  t i  T . . * i « . i t o  u  
mui Ui« r.tis t>*n oi ft
C*y>g* ‘ .rf.t C tw-inlxj Utoa ;? ,ft
• .tf,*. c l S AD v.ftedklii«r d«**
1 ; ■ . t r - l t . :  P  i  s.: ;  4 • ,  * r t» #  t i t ! I.’-;- 
i.jx, !' a' . 'to*! to 'lv~
'.,.1 i> ts'.fttti *t e.-v-te to
t i l l  ft rn lb iv ii d to ’.tfa  A f t t r
tot !i it  W--
!r-g fttx.utid t v t t r i
i e r  t o t  k ' i ; |  w y t i e
\.rt i I t-v & !■
r..-: ' r u ;
t i . 5  ix c :.:: ,
t ‘ ' >. >
h i*  iHuXuiZ to U 
s.. ■ t f  i r . t t  t . f t f v i v i d t
.- , _■■ ..t I'-I' V.'*l.»,4»
V : •  1 v o v t i :  V. t
> **r.
Wi-.bf'.l 8*.r.‘i4 e fl. ft T<.'£«,to
*  1 *  V ii t i V «, ttl.4 
rttftfttv.ti U r,e*«l#d to fUi 
t o  ‘ A 5 i * l  t o * 6 ,*  l i w U  ' U i *
u:d.J?ry ta d  tt*5 ft* ft f'-k..t;>u*l 
to Ui# futor*.
U r. |«a.ej»! rt'*,£»-
I't'f i'-l Ui* J W»'i5.*r •
I'f'r 'ff 'ft. 'iy , I f t U  «'".iwh itUJj* ! t i  
| » 5 » > 3  » f i 4 '
;r£ ftog  »;id c..'2'.tf I t i i t r  U id . t -■
U i# » .
Vic*..:..*;*
S to tn  ’^ r t t i i l t r . l  c ! ih *
C8 f.».*.;*n D f t t S y
' A*t4ici»!i-:>.n, # * t d tozvor will
li'. iif*  f j via*.-’.toft C tr . td it r i  lito/xwc**,!.
i r . t* t  c ttc .iS iv t*  jciia k>-; L f t it  A prtl th# A cftd tm y voV
cfti to i i f . t i  ftf*;.>ci8 *..i‘.;c.* In I t i * ' t f *, la  an o u tb u rtt c f ia ttrn ft*
* Ugiit c f tha u *d -itxy '»  fro w l& f tto n tl gcodwUl, ic***e4 golden
U::'...;.«.>r’t&,rir.*. ' i t t t ; . * *  to ft iiftL** of f'.ir»Lga*rt—
i h i l r  i i f ta :*  v fttd  M it i iU ll iU *
■riatic,'.' 1,1 Sc-., Vi'.s ft.. . . .
!; ' I  fi.i r il c i s’
, D r .  L i t , ; . . . *  C .  F f t f t , j ^ f t i  t e c  
■to #*,!!,y 'ti**rtc,| e l tb * ir  ft# t. 
f ilv i lk .m  1,1 la U-5, di*,trtfl
i v i - t o t  t i t l *  
h'o d i t *  t f t*  b *« l t« t  fw  tbft
h t t t u s l
I t i f t  gO'»*ram.«t, la  I  r»|)ijr 
filed Sftpi. i f .  ft*k«4 <lltmlt»ft)
c l i& t *-*U m  g ,m a ^  lAft {s lftiif 
l t t i * d  lU'Uifft 
vv%.,tt *t.«4 ft'.to fii,£.*d ito 
•  vv iflifw iftf»:» w w U iy d  Ui« 
«>g.fVl fttlMstkM
!a !h«!,r r«%«n#f'<'lMir|ft, Umi 
: dJtpwtftd t&ftftft ftff\»-
i ! r i* a t»
A •,;m ,iltr iu,tt »■** by
Uoli'<Tl'OCid'» 
bi beocghl bftfl
HCTJ.YYVOOD fA p ;—Thft 0 * - t#t«4*r fcbta ia •  giscd f.L"!'-;, 
r- *-'■.*>«£ i 't r  fftc* tof I* '* !  i* U ,k t£ | |B -ir i Lft,fte*,itftr *1.1 m  doc-td U '
jcid or.* tli:r.,g ftftftotto ftfr.e»f Um  rocltodtrft for B ird-J-** *»«'-• I IS p«r«ou la
to jh ft i*  j n t a  c l A k i t f f t f t  V et to t*« tefta fo * .  * « * : n |  to p r*v * fit fartiiftr 
N*f k to ; t i  D *y (d  W ia* ftn-d R o w *. ; R u u itn  » t r n o i p h f t r i e  Bu- 
Ttto  i*asri h ftvt ft ir ttd y  * t t  'n -itr*  L **  b *«a no
fftit pftcft for lb *  U d le .t-A fu ;*:** '*:f^  *»  p r o i i f i *  c f tiiftt
Bftscroft la "Hift W o f'te r jo H -
aad C trft ld ln t F tg e  la S *** t ';"  ^
B ird  of Youlb. N *w  cxOTiiftU'Jwn | ftC D TTItH  M O tt tC R f l
m»¥ dci*l„:ip frtua &'Li:t,:s’ Ms>:-; Gl.Ah(„'ti.tW 'C i ' t  —■ Uofmcfti,* 
Lfttitft la *T V o  for the b t r ; 2« ‘ .a U u t.> Ud ch-.stc'h«» ta
Who'* f;,*,'.,!'’ !  l>> * :,a ’  tt 0 ,1  ’,i i ;s.,t i 'l  I'le i . r i t  i t t *
WANTS TO GO TO THE MOON
Looks Like Average Joe 
But Maybe Famous Name
ri t f  :■ 
i.
S . J t r
■tt
t i
J - ' l  ^ t \ f T  © • '. I  'v f - f  ‘ T . -  
. r : r ?' ‘ z. A. \ " ?
X r .  i 4. ,  S I  > c i V  4 ‘H - r  V *. l a d  -  d  t « “
r f i t i s r . i  » U .h -  Vi.,r,i i,x i« th t  h ::.r .,f tc; 
r t.i'c  •.'.e|:re in  fectiv •
(C P ) __ H e’* S l ' i ’ ftttrndrd the Un;v e r * 11 y t>f
C ftl‘.f>*rnU A * •  navy I .
; ( rc - t  UH9 to m z  he ( ' * *
I'TCvler’.ck, 11. »:id t d » ln
I ' i i CoRtftd. tfc  elvfftt
HOUSTON
y t t r *  old. w * tg t*  161 2-3 p jund*. •'* 
ftfid he *!*n d * five feet. S'*
I f t c h c t  u l l .
K # hftf ft ev->"rff rd-,sf**‘.cn. a ...............         ^
good Job, ft »l(<*. ft ad rf(?pnng  iVapuki.-'iftft, O hi'' He 1» t w e ' i .m  ar.d ftc r- i l i iD  to Ifccl wa*
tnchr* U l l ,  w e lfh i 163 f.ight lnitruc*ycr and {»erf'ri:'.
j i*;,4 I? i: f t  .1-4 t'.i
In. t  tie;.,*
'.ft J „  ».,£ c , ' . 't ,s  ft' * tt V c
c r c n .
'A rth „ r, T
I McD.s,.'
: e k r c! s
!r .3 ,;tt.s,' e:,i?.r..ert:rtj' tii'.rn the 
I 'to v e r i it r  c f MiC'h;g*.a ta  lSi4»" 
ftTiid gta,i.;t*f-d  l . r i t  in fc» c la ii, • 
:He the atr i o - t i t  tn 1411
a:=.t ?:«■«■ H j ti,.n-t,i->t >ct m il- '
h i  K crrii. Hi* attenflcvl en; 
'S ir  f.'.if.'e es i-rrln ienta l t r * t  id-* 
: lot fc to -d  ft*. f...1w»td* A*! fo rc e  
lS ,W B * ie  ft'id the e ’.r force ftfro -'
r i t o  '} i« 5 ir iv  v iR T ty a .’
U r K t t ’.e ) .
',-t ft ,-■■■-} t ’ c f,f»t to to;-
f i ' r
t '.r
r» Cl.tot.at rr.UiL-^t* In the Kor-'fcftchrlor cf icU nce (le free  tn 
can iict.oa He I*, the i ■si cf M r , er.fin tertr.g  from  rrir-.reton l i t  
*nd M r*  Steven A rm itro n f cf:*ntere»,t the navy u;«.n giadviS
K U  m i.y b *  ore of the ?o'ot feet, n  
fftm oui rttm e* In h t* ’/.i:y l»e- »r<(i i*  r.'.ftrt.od t-a the (:,tnner 
Cftu»ft h * * * n t«  lo go to the Janet FUtftbeih Shearcn cf Cht- 
rnoon, fttvd lh « r* '*  ft go">l chanc* ctgo. They have one ron, E n c, 
h«Tl get there. ;5.
You can read h i* name right: FVrm an fra il.iftted  from  the
r o w ; United S ia te i M iU lary  Academy
N efl A. A rm itro n g ; James A at W rit  Point in iSM  wlUi a 
Ijo ve ll; Jfttnes A. M cD lv itt; E l- bachelor t f  aci* nce degree. He 
llo tt M  See; T h o m * ' IV Staf- received n m a 'ie r ' i  degree in 
ford: Charles Conrad J r.; Frank aeronautical engl.neerini from  
IV irm a n ; John W. Young, F.d-jthe r . i l i f c r n i . T  Iis 'tilu te of Tcch- 
w ard  H. W hite. jnulog)- in 1957, He entertd  the
T h e r e  are the nine n'.en ch'5*rrv .tor furct' v.[<'n graduaUon and 
b y th# U.S. National Aeronautics had pilot Ualn lng # t W llllim *
Daisy Aims 
At Florida
MIAMI, r:*. *AP' —
ftnce tnflneoT st the naval ir..' 
itaUoa at Patuaent ftSver. MJ, 
H# U the f-o.n cf Cliarlci Conrad 
of Sitraiotft, I'la ,, imd Mr*. 
Francea V. I'-argent d  H a v rn -  
ford. Pa. He la fn e  feet, Ctj 
Inches ta il and wtichs 138, Ht,s 
Wife is the former J.sne DuP«),*c 
of S.m Antiinio, Tex. 'I'hcv h.r.e 
four fi>ns, Pete, A, 'nionias, 5; 
Andrew, 3; and Chii-topher, 2.
r.<>ctoU. 34. .ittcndfd the Cni- 
v e n ity  o l Wueonsui from  1910 to
and Space A dm in istra tion  as as 
tronaut.* fo r P ro ject Apollo, the 
U.S. endeavor to be firs t to the 
inoon.
The compo.slte p ic tu re  of tho
A ir h'crco ISase in C aliforn ia. 
F rom  195T to I960 he was nn in- 
itru c to r  tn thcrraodynam irs and 
fi nd mechanics at the M llit.nry 
Acadomy. He is the aon o f M r,
»;>ar# r e * e # r  c h p ilo t courre
{.*i;tf. He is the »-;.n c l M r. s rd  j- f in i i t y  n :ft* i c l iw ir l l r g  w im t* 
M rs. Ja rne j M cD iv itt o f Jack- .-welled to hurric im e force over- 
.■cn, M .ch. He is five  feet. 11 f,.ght and a ln .td  t- ’W.ud the 
Uu'hes ta ll and weighs ltd . H u n c n .t . ,  m-iftuhi.
1ft IK* S“ t l . f  fi»::ncr P a tric ia  Ann
■f? i l  feat la tft-nt h ke ir tn  t«e 
tvi-eiteft.t r.evt »prU--|. A* tt as*- 
p t i f s  the O fC ir  derbv * t'.!
tie d.fttotoited by V i.s .k f* ec.-: 
tr I f «
'U.« r^ft'of.t.v cl th* ma;.a« *£,• 
to.m ft, ; !,,*. " .e  !.*;« .A.*;,gelel 
, ' . . 5.- bftfof# th# V * a r -
■ Itr f t)  t.rttfti...;.e-
-  - - ' j  M u lt r l  the IX-cetober er.U iei
'h tfte a 't been previewed yet, so- 
'he fartft-aster m u it go on 
! a t l i i t y  t f  qua ljty . W ill M utiny 
'cm the Bounty ba a rlasa film  
cr r-..(e!v crttiim ercia l? That r«* 
•caUis tft,> !«• t-cef!,, B-,it t f  I t  5»’»* 
much a rtts t lr  value at 
* a ll, i t  Is like ly  to  t>e th *  l«*<t- 
iin g  crftotender among Uie film *.
Another xin,kr!''"sn quantity 1* 
lu iw rence of A rabia, But J-udf- 
big from  p a it  t*erfD rm anrei of 
the prfftdurer, Sam Spiegel I On 
the Waterfront. Bridge on the 
U iver K w ai', the desert epic
Wft»„;ld liy  ti> plr-tft.ftt e? I !: , ’ 5 " i  ft 3 I,*5Vii pr*iktf;(st Cftf
early data, I*.' I w il l:  M u’uny, :t*'>e zrct He la k t tl?,e.f# ar# 1 1 ,- 
l-ernmoa, M a f ljn r .* .  t*.«J c-csavrrti la tha cosmtry.
  .................;.-,ft:u.;u:; to.:; ,-.,..,„:.ft :,.;........... ....:,;uc ,
I Vs i iy .  i
H aa i <1 Cleveland- T tiey h.sve' F’crecaster* raid the it-otm  j w ill »!»o b# amung th * front-
three ch ildren, M ichael, 5 ; Ann churning w inds of up to lrunners .
75 rmles an hour near the een-
openi th is week, m ay «l*o be 
among th# leader*. 8 0  m ay any 
of itiese December relaaiea: 
Freud, Day o f Win# and Roaea, 
r.vpsv, Jumtx), Taras Rulba, 
T'wo fo r the Seesaw and Long
Lynn, 4; and 'PaUic, 2. V"' ' d FC F M B FR  GOOD M O NTtl
See. 35. rvcdved  « l.ache lo r, ' f t l  S e L n n  g # a t  Day, which
f)! i c i t n c e  from  ih© north end 50
Mrrrha.nt J.I.trine Academy
1313 ari i ,n ir .a 'le r  nf sfirncc de- churning up seas angry enough 
grce fto ia  th.e l ’nivcr»lty of Cal-,*"'’ keep small croft in port aa 
ifrirnLi nt tois Angeles Just thi-s l^ r aw ay as the Ilnham as, 
year. Since I'Jt'J he has workcxtl D.sisy’* centre wa» located
for the tien er.il F.!eclrlc Cotn--Bpproxlmatcly 775 rnilea east of ju g v ’s Journey Into N ight, 
pony aa n tc.*t fdKht enginecr’M iam l. The itorrn w.as m.oving M arlon Brando’ s w ork In Mu- 
IIHS and the U.S. N aval A c .iJ -jiuu l as an expe rim ental test pi-wc.st northwest at about eight tin y  on the Bounty t*  a liil to  be 
  from  1948 to 1952. From  lot except for his naval m lllta o ’ or nine mllca an hour, '*een but he ia always a top con-
duty from PJ53 to 1953, H e is the 
son of .Mr. nnd M rs , E llio t M.
new astronauts also show* lha t'and  M ra. Edw in  Borm an of Pho- 
thev have logged an avcr.ige o fl enix. A r ir . He Is five  feet, 10 
2.800 hours’ n igh t lim e . Fm ir! lnchc.s ta ll and wciph.s 163, M ar-
e iny fi
1 6 il to 1961 ho was test p ilo t at 
the nava l a ir  test centre a t P.at- 
uxent R ive r, Md, He graduated 
from  th# aviation aafctv achml
See of Dallas. He is five  feet,
eight inches t.ali .ind wciph.s 150.
o f the U n lv c r iity  o f aou th rrnT ie  i? tn n rrie d  lo the fo rm er 
C a liforn ia  In 1961. He is the M-iniMnrllyn Jane Dennhy of Gcorgc-
 ...........................   o f M rs. Blache l<ovctl o f IX lE  town, Ohio. T licy have two
are i f r o r n  t h e  U . S .  A i r  Force a n d i ricd  to the fo rm er Susan Bugbyl W ater Beach, F la . He h  five daughters, Sally, G, nnd C a ro  
thr## from  the navy. The o th e r'o f Verona, N .J ., he has two ifee t. 11 Inches ta ll, w rlgh '; 133. iyn. 5. 
tw o are civllian.s,
NVhy d id  they w ant to  become 
ftstronautsT
L IK E S  C lfA L L E X O E
A rm strong, 32. ra id  the chsl- 
leng# o f the unknown was his 
p r im a ry  m otiva tion .
Borm an. 34. said; ‘ T  w.snt to 
be on the f irs t  tenni. nnd as fa r 
as T am concerned, thU pro-| 
g ram  (the Apollo proiec?!* w ii! 
be the fir.st team as fa r ns 
apace progress goes. I nm par­
t ic u la r ly  in terc.'led in ihc fligh t 
phase o f the progrnm .”  
S ta ffo rd , 32, .*aid; " I  feel I t  Is 
ft rea l p riv ilege  lo  4x) a repre ­
sentative c f  180 m illio n  A m e ri­
cans In th is p rogrnm , I nm par­
tic u la r ly  Interested In the flig h t 
segment.”
Young. S.?, said; ” T feel this 
Is ft rea l n p iio itu n ity  to l>e nbie 
lo  make n ign ifican t contriim - 
tlon  lo  the nnlio i), nnd iw.s.-.lbiy 
to  a ll m nnkind .''
D r. Rolftcrt It. G iln d li, d irec ­
to r  o f tho mnnncd rpncecrnft 
re n tre  here, ra id  there were 
these b.salc qun lificn tions fo r the 
fin a l selection of the nine: 
Experience ns a le t tc.st p ilo t; 
E xp e rlm cn tn l flig h t test stntiis ; 
Posse.s.slon o f n degree in i>hysl- 
ca l o r b io log ica l sciences o r en­
g ineering; U.S. c ltl/cnsh i|); ngc 
less than 35 n t the tim e of re lcr 
tion  nnd he ight six feet o r less,
F L E W  78 l\ILS,mONS 
A rm strong Is n gr.ndunie of 
Purduo Univer.sitv w ith  a bnch- 
e lo r o f BClenec clegree In nero- 
nautica l engineeiim :. He la te r
Your taste
-^ a h d ffw rij HARVEST
EXTRA!
YO U  CAN IIA V B  
YO UR OW N  




6 "  X 8 ”  Glo».#y I  
P rin t .........................  I  •UU
2.00
This once n year lla n c s t Discount Sale Is your best 
opportunity of the year to save! AU merchandise Is from 





nnt, iinnronknble bnater 
w ith  rubber bulb. lO^V' 
length.
Itegu ln r fiOc 39c
Nail Hammer
1 6 -0 7 .. drop-forged ateel 
head w ith  non - alln 
curved clawa fo r pu ll- 
tng nallM. O  1  *a
Reg. 2 .6 5 ........
8 ”  I  1 0 ”  Olosay 
F r lo t  ........ ........
P lu i .S'ji Sa|ca Tax
(•




K e low n. 1 * 0  2 t i n
E very  drop of C alvert Old Bye 
must pnag 06 rigid quality control 
chocks before leaving our distillery. 
Your Insto is tho 07th chock.
T ry  light, smooth C alvert Old Rye.
Cakrt Old Rye
Door Weatherstrip T hrcc-piccc set. Rublicr, anchored 
in flexible .Muiulnuni nioltling, angled for pressure. Tw o  
7 foot und one 3-foot strip. 1  I S
R egu la r l . W  .............................................................
CntilkliiR (Jim —  Iln lf-liarrc l type for use with cartridges, 
ilcnvy gauge steel, cnanicl finish, fuii hand 1  1 0  
trigger control. Regular 1 .3 9 ............................
I'InstIc Stonn Windows —  Transparent Polythene plastic, 
size 36 by 72 inclics, wind, water and crack * i g  
proof. Easily instaiicd. Regular 33(1 .......................  I  # v
Caulking Cement —  Quick, convenient nictliod of scal­
ing cracks, lliindy 13 ounce ciirtridgo O Q
for use with gun, Reg. 45(1 .................................
iVlastic Putty
lloadv to U‘<a, junt 
kru 'iid  bofoK' u.’ilng. 
W ill not (b y  out, Duo
pound tin fo il O O p  
parkago ..................A.A.V>
Putty Knife
M u lti - purpope, s tif f  - 
lilndo p iilty  knife, 
Bliule IV* Inchfes wldo. 
I'l n n m c 1 1  e d wood 
Imiulh*. I  q *
Regular I7c ----- *
S IIO I’S C A I’RI —  r o  2-2044
WAIT till You See
RAMBLER 63
Fridiy, October 5th i t . . .
Sieg Motors Ltd.
Htrrey and ElUs St. Pbon# PO 2 - S l i I
for minimum 
floor seams
the trend is to 
sheet goods
Modem homes and remodelled homes arc stressing more 
and more the ideal of minimizing floor scams. To  do th ll 
they arc now flooring witli sheet goods. Here you will 
find a complete range of sheet gixxls and modern colors 
and patterns to fit in with any decorating scheme you 
have or arc planning. Drop in and sec them today!
Domestic Weight In la id ............................... »q. yd. 1.85
Standard Weight inlaid ...............................  sq. yd. 2.40
Riirlap Back in la id ........................................ sq. yd. 2.80
Heavy Weight inlaid ...................................  sy. yd, 3.15
Armstrong Embossed Iniuid ......................  sq. yd, 4.95
Armstrong Elegante Inlaid ........................  sq. yd. 5.65
for minimum floor 
maintenance 
choose vinyl
Armstrong le rra zo ........................................ sq. yd. 3.90
Armstrong Eutiiresq...................................... s<l. yd. 5.95
Armstrong Tessern ...................................... s<l. yd. 7.95
Armstrong Palatial .......  s([. yd. 9.95
★  FREE ESTIMATES 
★  CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE
SERVICES LTD.
524 BI H N A R D  AVE. PO 2..T356
ThU iibMUamaam aal puUlUtisd or diieliud bt Itit Uavof CMlfB' Bond or bj ibo Govemmcnt ol Oiilhft Columbli
i BUMS COLWPSE
Giants Walk Into Series 
On Ninth Inning Thriller
l/S s  i Ct ‘ * — S,»y
ui,»u‘.5 lu a iiifiu.ui,g
' t ' i
fe-'l i i i  jir.tti g*iu4; A
lake Mas Lxegut ix^a
UaPiX.
V# Bj > ii 
W }  w Ui a
»®iik iitt 'a ttx '-i u,j l»? I tie
feutj VViutausj Mi lb  (tie
«u H (W  Iv
s'Uvkie I js i 'iy  ' i ’tfc.
G ianu  i4<ne ( la n  tefcUifi wiife
■JTie Giaa.it* gy ftgaUut New tito i iua» i« i t e  tiu iU i lo  o . t t -  
Y « k  Y i.& k.eea k"«i«y us i f a e ' i 'i a r .e  a  4"3 i e a d ,
VVv-i'ki Sciiea (.n>t-iier t i  £*u 
I 'fa u iiM 'v .
I t  was. « ix,ir.ieti«ig le iJ illiU *
I ic u t ef lAe f»ni<,ix*s ‘ 'it it/au le  fu i*
Sah" ef l » l ,  M tlto  the GSaJlli Ot 
New. Y o ii. i ie it-a lr ii t.rie TX’.ktgci't
New Ice Plant 
For Curlers 
This Season
Uii C V..' t. 1'ai.b H'lll
vI«cU me ritisb-oli VftUh 'A
Lratis irA iie V i i J  l.ka'tin.ai'Tt- A ll rua
N«.a lU ruft inafitf: M'te* Ouetfef tc»i4m
U a g u e  B u i 'r ig fe t  (•’iu ttiiid  Jct-ise P a -
: M a iu iia i surf IX «  U r - g » v * w i . » a e f .
}£(j h,j»d M H k ti! Use h r j t  D t.rk  M ts i t k i .0 4  BO rtst-at'e*
UU,»Ui.g}. I v t  t i t i k e l  I 'f tlrH y  l n t - 'M a h  i l e i  s t t le i"  l i l s  G-liUSiS
Cd-..,-e u i D t i i i  *Jid WLlb, ; kw * t&« tead- He *UBl.srMjiliied t f i t  
PifH-fe lisuci M f t t t v  A k t o ' P'hi'tve from Ibt 
u«e u u te d ib ie  tiio tfi 1* u h : ^dU4,.«'a tt'isl Ui« SS-veMXtU Left- 
a iu ig ie  A fte r l i t iv e v  Kue.aii' 
tot iiAu « lu iee  M.*>,
ifUeet'f ijii itc«tjueli ill ittt of the miitfi..____
ta.'S.i Wi.Uie M iC v iry  «fid Fehf?^
Ak,*a. W J m g  iTie ba»e®- WtiUe
iiue aiiiftie ott K«.i«i!>uek'* 
iSUiie utoe I'ua * 4j4  i'V- ^
'UimW C e i'ie il.* '*  s a i 'iU le e  t!,-. w if i  
S la U  W lU W flla . m fr t t i» 4  l«llcV"«ej j 
ivn'xi t l i e  n \ * t r  
1.Acn the Gi».st* w iik rd  lo the
iasitoifi?
W s f'.-icite! in  l i i*  tie -
lsie«.«>.,£:g luo  b j Maii.liigj J im  j
HOWARD FORCED AT SECOND
W s  lYS-ai !!;•«>•■
IX.»s.*,grts li t’.Ukvd Kv
C’M  Ui Ih * IMinS Vi a .F ;
i l l  I j,‘I A i.je -
“ s J'.-e
G , iF . : l5 It'vi
.tv>?c-K-.fu h t  !*«■ b iU  
to-.i l-a>t''ton I'hi.Cfc H; 
tP  V i.it  ihoO:'
eaUy la N \* : 
O, t,Xie-i
ta ' e Jkew i
a
m i  t t  m i  R t i :
, , , »fli *citi clttnn
Former Packer Takes 
Over As Bucks Coach
Kf'uM fiA  !V-:t‘ ka u ** ' t t Ihe Og. 
» n * ja n  ‘A ’ H- Hk r j  I.ea-
4Cue l in \e  tt i;pw i.>aih T ra tn  
iTtt.naXer I ’k 'b  G ton la 'iu  .•asi:! V>- 
d ,* y  !>:>» C u lic v  \io!...U,l c « .u -h  
th t  ch.b (or the cm iiitii; n*d- 
»on.
A K rlow ntt r t- iid ra t l..»r o i r r  
the |Mi»t 10 y ra ts , Gulley bur.KS 
te  the coac'hinjj fic lil ti WfaUh 
o f hi.iC.key eit,>enenc« both irv 
professional and the amateur 
rank*.
His ju n io r career Irugixn w ith 
the Edmonton juniors of the 
Easkatchewan jun io r league. In 
rro fe s 'io n a l company the new 
Buck's coach r.tw actiun w ith 
New Hacen of tlie  Am erican 
Hockey Eeague niKl Fort Worth ' 
In  the United States Hockey 
Ixa g u e . IN' IDID fu U cy  receiv­
ed his am ateur card [i!>l rtep- 
r>txl in to the j:Hmvcrful Wc.'tern 
Canadian Senior la 'ague see­
ing action w ith  Vancouver Can- 
iK'ks, E iirnonton F lyers and 
C algary StamiMxlers. H ie  1951 
1952 reason was a move to tlic  
Okanagan where the s lick play 
m aking  ccntrcin.an signed w ith  
the Penticton Vees. who that 
season won th e ir way to the 
A llan  Cup final#. The fo llow ing 
yea r saw Culley w ith  the Kel­
owna Packer.# where he com­
pleted hi.# hockey c.arocr ns a 
p layer. In  the 19.'»,3-54 .'cason 
w ith  Kelnw'nn, Culley was one 
o f the top scorers In the Okan­
agan Senior Hockey I-cague a- 
m asslng a to ta l o f 80 vxi'nt.#. 
Kelowna Buckaroos, slated to 
p lay  th e ir  home opener on F r i-
S/Oê t̂
P A t. i:  » K K IO W N A  D A ll.Y  t  01 K i t  K. T H I R5., (K T . 4. tJCf
Dark And Alston Have 
Answers For Critics
r . l l ’i.t G.a. t s i  1 
> Ti.:.;- I.isi'i-';'
t ...li It.v.'.K a lr l tt rcuiat i  
* a ie - itc tt li! ; !  m .pU 'i l-> 
M'ttLiX' W ii.; rtt;-',«ti
,r ? I 
O'u'
g tt 'd  Ir';. trd  W'c.,*
».,'e I t "  ft .1 tv* ft." ft.'to
. t . ; r  i . ; e  l y  i.'".'*. Z i .
l-,-,:ir's 1,1 i t '.  Ill t
x*; c £ i t } ;  
i'ft.,r.'c! s Lx-glt.
V'..:h.'g Il.s ti ... tlft.n <to *. tti 
i “ft.’.n rUik.- to.a> Ir i '. t*  ttiCir ii.iv;' h its, Ijl.t t t ir .  t»,.«llK'-rd tkactt 
t i  ttt Utt> ■* M;*..'tts C rtitre  I w ith  tlie  help i.f a t.« tdeii w i l l  
to r C'hdrlrn A. Gafti.Utfi fcti.d st teak 1.|>* ix d g c r  le lle f hur l r t
I Real Eatate, U in k i aUeadi 1 Eal H<.»ebyck, the u ltim ate  W ier.
I fv f.m rd  m ust rrg is tv r by O ct.! In  the c a ta H to t^ ic  iitn th  the
IS, ; iKftdgers watched some llO.Otsj
I (hftcii ci..!l;jig Wi,!! t:« h tM A U  t n i e j  !'iC>nfi fft.r each ift!a>t-r
U V n lnew ta is  and Sa'.mdav, th is : go '".it the window while the
' year  w ith  M'.*nda>s, Tuesda,’. s ; lH »nts u n c o r k e d  the cha
iiOftt F n d a 's  den.’tr'd la  m en 's '
i r m k * .  M r ii ’s afteti;.,*,!;! cusUng
visit a l'o  be 4 i.‘l;rduled.
-tv ( . ■ k . 1  „ i i i . a g e r  A l l>ark went throughn-.e f . r r t  r.'.en s U 'nspie l wdl! ”
1 t-e held N’f.ftV. M . Dec. 1 kRd 2
A fte r using r ig tit pitcher a In 
iTuesdttv 's 8*7 lo">. G ian t- ' man
!ia *e  I 'b a e
when the lim e
tc'-nscs Cttll
J. W. Bedford ltd .
fu r  . . .
•  B lL L D O /l.V G
•  E X C A V A T IN G
•  SAND




w.th a rr.ued Og-:);»!gu bwtoplel 
' c lt 'tn g  r>;,i! ihe .-rasciti. 
ft CornniUtee m etr.brrs fo r the 
ft coming M tt.M'n are as fonows; 
l.M. Cuiikhn. finance; G. C tnolik,
B.AN' Fll.ANClSCD ( A l’ i- -T lie  i next ba tte r. Jose Pagan, ha? l ‘V b u i l d i n g , ^  K  
decisive game of the 1962 Na-j liven hot recently at bat. and ;E it?ch . ice and e<iui;>ment: J.
tlon .il l..eagi;t‘ f-'ayuff hav pn>-‘ even his pitch.cr. Juan M.ftirich.i!, A -1 0
has Won games
ftbell, ha i'.on ; \V. R 'jbson
vidc ii ?cci'nd g u 1“ s V e r V w ith has wn.n games for h im  tfuv ' ciul) t.>on*p’ieb^ B. Gaddcs,
, , enough m ateria l to hi.-.t al! win- 'e a r  w i’ h hic h itting . As it tie- m em lxr-h ip ft.; T, R<.ftD>rt.vh.iw
i j t c f ,  ft'. v'l'iXHi, Pagan b o si n c e d to 'e n te it iu n m rn t; D. Sutherland,
S.in F ra iic icco Giants l.ftcat Dftv ft Maui'v \Vi!!<i, who threw to theU  luh tro iih iev ; T. W alker, new
Angeles l>#!gers G-4 on .a ba-C'ft ft plate forcing Cei<‘d.i. and M ai i-^ ac tu  itie.s; H. 'I'n isw e ll, iiub lic
load« l w alk and an e rro r—just 1 ch.il h it h.to a double p lay, ‘ re la tion- 
by wav ('( d ran ia lic  c u n tra 't i v, S.i'.# Ah-tun (sf his defcn'.lvc 
w ith  1951 when the Gi.int.-; beat. ,,^,*.*0 : ' " I  wa.'-n’ l  tix) anxious to 
the IXxigers in a s im ila r i i la v o ff . t.ake Snider out. I ’u t he ha# .a ; 
w ith  Holsh'v Tlio:i','.on .< I'onu* [ . , , . , 1  ],.g can 't n in  well. And i 
run—and the Mdeline managers ju  l;rl,fte<i tiefenslvely at th ird '
Im m ediate ly ti.x>k over . jb ,i-c . -ccnnd base and le ft fie ld  |
Here are their ta rg e t': 1 py taking out only one ni.an.’ ’ i
1. Why d idn 't fhe Giant-i try  
to bunt in the sixth w ith  the 
Iwse.s loaded and no one r.ut and 
the scnre only 2 -1  in the ir favor'’
2. Why did man.ager W alt
I ID W O IR M . I
DON C U I.LEY  
. . . new coach
day October 19th, w il l  move In­
to the Kelowna Arena fo r tra in ­
ing cam p £cs.slons w ith in  the 
next ten days.
Yanks Favored 17-10 
To Take 59th Series
SAN FBANCISCO (A P I—Tlie  
59th W orld Series opens nt 
C and lc.ilick  P ark  today In a 
ba ttle  o f le ft'handers lictween 
New Y ork 's  W hltey Ford nnd 
San Francl.vco'.s H illy  O 'Dell.
San Francisco's joyous c it­
izens apvKar tm m lnd fu l of ortds 
w hich make the Yankec.s 7-5 
favorites  to w in  the opmier nnd 
17-10 choice to w in  the .series. 
A ll tha t m nttered was that the 
Glnnt-S hatl whtiMK'd nreh-rivn l 
I / 1S Angeles Dodger.s 6-4 Wed- 
nesdnv in Hie flnn l p layo ff game 
nnd brought this c ity  its firs t 
N ational U 'ague chninpionshl|i.
One reason Ihe Yankees are 
«uch proh ib itive favorites is 
the ir long trad ition  of series m i- 
prem ney. 'Die Yankees have 
won 19 o f 26 fu ll elnssle.'i- In­
c luding four of six from  the 
G lania, who hnven 'l iK a te ii 
them since 192'2,
Another reason Is the Yankees 
are w ell rested a fte r liavlng 




w 1, Pel c m .
San Frane ifco  KKl 62 ,621
pehnanl Sept. 2.5. T lie  G iant 
had n hard iiu ll, needing three 
p layoff game.# to win tlie N a­
tiona l l.engue pennant a fte r 
trn llln g  the IXKlger.s since Ju lv 
8.
M nnnger A lv in  Dark of the 
G iants d id  not appear w orried 
over the Yankees' phy.steal and 
sta tis tica l edge.
PI.ANS NO CIlANCilvS
''T he  Yankee.s’ rest dm 'sn't 
mnke Iiki much of a difference, 
1 don't th in k ,"  D ark said, ' 'I 'm  
lOore couci'ined nliout my p itch ­
ing staff. I would have liketl for 
my starting pilcher.s lo have had 
more re.si,"
D ark said he plans lo use the 




A men'.# volle.vhall serudon 
w ill bo held tonight at H In 
the Di'. Knox High School 
gym nasium .
Anyone inlcic.stcd In p lay­
ing i.s welcome to n llend 
c ithe r ns nn Individual or as 
n team. Players are re()ui''d- 
cd to come equipped w ith 
gym  shoes, shorts, and a 
towel a.s .showers are nvall- 
able.
Alston o f the Dodgers put in de­
fensive players in the .•ftcvcnth 
a fte r taking only a narrow 2 - 2  
lead, thereby rem oving veteran 
Duke Snider, from Ihe game. 
Snider had already h it a double 
and single and scored twice, \ 
2. Why in the fa ta l n inth, w ith i 
the score tied at 4-1 nnd fir.'ftt! 
base open, did Alston have Ed ft; 
Hailey Intentionally w a 1 k c d? i 
(Obviously this was to 'c t  up a 
p lay nt every base, w ith two 
out, but It m isfired, as J im  
D avcn ix irt worked Stan W il­
liam s for a walk forcing In the 
w inning run).
4, W liy was re lie f p itcher Ed 
rtoebuck le ft in so long for the 
Dodger.s in the ninth when thi.s 
was his 6 tth  game nf the year 
nnd he was obviously tired'.’
Taken in order, here arc some 
of the answer.s;
1, Manager Al D ark said hfs
2. T liis  was sound strategy to 
f i l l  the base.s, and D ark gave 
hi.s ai>proval.
4. Alston d id n 't take Hocbuck 
out ea rlie r fo r a pinch h itte r. | 
le t alone in the ninth, becapsej 
he "w anted h im  in there to pro­
tect our lead ." In his e a rlie r 
appearance in  the fir.st p layo ff 




W IT.COM ES A L L  
TR A V l.LLLR S
•  llad ios •  Sandy Heach 
•  I ’honcs • T V s
•  Coffee Shop and 
D ining lloom opei.dcd by 
"IA N  W E ll l" .  
I.Iiu len  2-2817 — 2';, mllca 
smith of Vernon on 
Kuln innlkn l,«kc.
E L E C rR IC
We Use
G E N E R A L ELEC TR IC  
CABLE &  BASEBOARD  
H EA T
Inquire about 
Therm al P rotection




GIVE ONCE FOR ALL 17 for Those Hard Months Ahead
I AHTFREEZEW NTER SERV (EVc5!, your own gift carries 
a lot of weight when you 
share the united way 
You help in  tim e  of need 
you help the i l l ,  tin 
aged. the handicapped 
and the underprivileged, 
through the welfare organi 
zations of your com m unity. 






Serviced by EApcrts at Moderate Cost
Show You Care . . Share 
Ynnr c t f l  ineanx so im ich  tn 
so many . . . g iv e  now «iid  
R iv e  genrrom ily.
I'niulosv at Qiiecnsway Phone PO 2-4521
Y D U lt FO ItD , G AI.AX IF ., FA iriLAN T ':, FALCON and 
F O llD  T IU IC K  D EA LF.ft 
A-1 Ilxrcl ('an i — Guaranteed Warranty
I/IS  Angeles 
C incinnati 
r i t t fh u rg h  
M ilwaukee 
Kt. 1/tlii.'i 




1 0 2  62 
98 fit 
t) 2  6 8  
8 6  76
81 78 .Itl!) 17'-,
„'.o2 ::u
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M u 'la l, SI, L. 422 142 ,220
W hile, St I .  614 tiftt 118) .224
H. Aaron. M il .V)'.’ r.*7 IDl .222
Bniix Ib ib inM iii, F it.
I l iM H  h a l t e d  In  T. D.ivb', 122. 
IIHx 2', D .tv i', 2.U),
D n iih le x  b’o lilu ou. ,'d,
Ir lid e x  Will*! and W l i . iv i : ,  
T,ns Angeb (ft. Calli.von, I ’ lul.idel- 
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lus mt'nt m iu lv ft ftn u IttiM l
( liicKcn Mii /♦-inn
B O Y D 'S





l i ,  ' , \ V  ‘  > *ftu-5 'ft 
m ,.x \ -!î .-'ft '"if:.., ^
t o r  f r o o  l io m o  © o l i v r o r y  |> lto n o t
Y t i n . - jn : )o  W A  a - / n : i o  l a  q - o : M ; i  '
or by the Government of British Columbia.
Power Packed Portland 
Has Defensive Problem
m m m m B y A l o n M m w
v i c r o a i *  .C f* .—
a  « » C I  » fa » * *.* iu»;, W ltL  ItfVVi
■" iWwUiirttt u* t*.»i k t*
F w t i i ia  i»Mi-:**/«'#(■ to* <'syii*a
v lL ir/ » ■ /•••-■ ix .a  'J'* li-ts
•B¥J. . , '•LL;4eJ'-| #.1* F O t  t i •  O d '»
Tfc/t g/yticAu £i,ifciir*.c.iija4 J *». tL« 4̂4 U L  » j, tAZy tm -:
UM  u t m t  ttad i tii.» t.4i.Uj*«a in to  U<!-.« i t  if «4 h v i u *  L ip  iujuxy  t& a i j
e.fltMt* k* «»»f4» Ar»-> L"a»2m!ii fct*J B :il b*-wjiW:s* i j . i * *  ny; t,.*? IvaJ'ft
aUi/gi4Mt iiw ti vjms U i* Vint 'fiwAu t i l i , M tij <»vjctd i4  |»j.!,i.e» * h t i  tm »•#» u>;
M 'tikti t*»u,? Mc*t Uw" W M i.'s ' jv ttU  Mita L to *s 'i '.« '- i t . t t j i -  FwC».£»i i, :u a '» iij tL rvv^a  iijH ft 
&.*MlSj«.r6 D t.u « .* i t i ’ k  Us? i t * -  t iB  Le*i|i-.e »
am  I je .L i*  t<*,iii4" i4,*ex by S»i»> *«*i£au *&a » * i  s.«,kto«d l-j the M ik« Lft».«ti*!d.3*.ra,
L *M  CotSitU la  the ilsyeJTt ■; *,lLi i?J,l U * iB , JwO-* Fv* lU id  •■» *  ItL K»-i».L«4?«/ t i  tta* A iU *n«*JI ■ 
'■'I'x* gtft-t tw  » « ’I *«» •  H * ts  •  I a is *  t M t'l '* ito <  i  i « i l  IHZXat
ttCttflBj' »*#.1 t j * »f:*» ,; K-aj.#*?.* le * -  SimlS,, Siii,j;tla K^M'* #&.! LtjlA-ft
•'tueciu.** »e''»e i'l?  k j ££.*£> »i/»: '•'tffj »eS *  p /tie s jtoz t» i it-.;- t ' . t r i  B.iJ D ttw ittt-a  u 4  J a ck l 
f& rw *jcU  *» th  t'uUSttij.i.a.# t*c - u ia  gisali i*.>l ytes, w .J  Mui l«e IL * B a tk ttio o  d#-
Oidt 1*41 iHe*»«-ii4-. ft ii'iuvi hvi'a t /t i t i *  to m'Ui# £ttite'/ii,eii. Ha»<f WMi wlitt San
''B u t »L»j Si la *  ft F i *64 i».vu s*«ftU a i 'tii* W iiL  l«»s
ti*» Uf4*e v6ft*''*v“  i 'ta  ' Fv it-»6J  l i i t i l  •U'.,<«n *.ss4 SituUi vvn i**  tsmn
U*S lit A lt  JvtiCs as.tl *>■* i« t . ik c « *  A le !*  B 'U 'ttt iig ft v | '.■*« Afn*liv'»,a
a  ti •.'5 « t * ti C *Jft:'».i- , *s»3 'lit'is  MtV'?* *?»,.! i v i le t?(£»,! ljc»jt'...r
AjSm <tirf t'ftS’- l*  U H « a '0  g t-« il U i t  
l.*i'ui'Ui*a mUl* t.to s  P tn "* ! :d . Ilt*cU.i* tt!:'..** iU o t t .t  
l£ |  L l i * i  la IS* U & L to i f ia ' t - e r I  a&,l f i ^ t t  M"6 4 cr Ld  1>.*'
tovii t t . t64li u*i *6 ln-'ia t,.<l w&.*a » i*rl»k l * t i i |  
l* ,a  A,fi4«'.c» P w i,,i6 *l U t t  j « * j  biA « w  iimA} 
■Its. M*.i _:r's.!i«*3 * 1 . 6 6  an.* t o  t£ J to 'l# i ,
!'t*-.ic?ci M.#;:*.* * u i  u y  '*
IX a  H t*a , M to  JHI
i*!,ift,.*i » i!Ji Bk.ft>*s«.»ia Bi"'i66i id
iOiOA' m t i  M r
r , .m  M r t f m  a r d m
,4 > f i. '4 4  Af M - k  -AT# / fA * '  
AVi-izP
4 f g i i t n i t  
M 9
rtu M  4 M f  * r r m m .
t f m f j f r
mm
i 4 m u » J 4 4  
H  TMS
p i f r t
Fleet Ex-Ticat Joins 
in Lions' Workouts
VANOOUVK.R « r i* i l l.W jia  t,..,..?b*'a
lk>»«'2 in ite  I*O t*vt f '. fc ! : JiLaciJ.sy »fl«!rv.K-ji.
vS Itaol h » i t  t .r  fw u tii i j f  t>*rX. kte, h r »m t xcitanti 





 M L M l l i lA N  L L N fc i i
j l  O 't tw c l i  W '*4, M i.* * 4  L * « f » *
, W,>i!!*ii'» 1 1 4 ,Ss Msi4'.*
■:2 -ft A '.toic. U l t k j i  -- 'isr
l i l t  S ir s '» 1'!'4,S S.6 ,4 1 *
M U  M M f  
f M r  r n r m p  m  e jc rw /tO  
rM *C 4 d m c m ? n t  
//» :•«»» 4w cA trc» M  
H f m a r j f P  S d S jg
4 m y f  i d $ r  rm .k r-^  
r r f r 4 7 0 »  -< r  9 2 , 
m 'rn fr9x M i i i  
jM M i  M M - i*
/C iy  a m iM  ir r c M .9  
n i  f r - r c i f p  
(£ 4 .y jS k f.4  H h T  




44P  M fC M T  M u m jr
M irrT k  
M f P p M P  CM 4 3  a m  
f V f i l  f i m * .
K E im m ik  BAH . f w r i i i . .  '® c t. a  r m m  »
Injury May Keep Miidta 
Out of All-Star Game
tL .t*4 ‘j  fcL*t# i t i i v i a . »  s»i6i,'<|.«:.:4 P'ivti-^b*«*■ **  to* M  * i*  te
i A t  lL n ,'« m L  » 6  • ft i j ls i i t *  H r t U  'ftii t U i  A.ta:;.{i to*As.' « *■  IJ ItoM’v p ,
C '^  -*16.'* 16«» kite 'b:i k'wt I**,#*-*. I- i «t Bttiw* Mv«Uie.*i.; h'a tttol *14'S*4 to •  CiOfflr
« t t f t x t ' t d  « to i l  Y ie C m a - ttons-p^d iL e  A l.S ,L '» ' l l* t l  U  e ls g - t i t  to  l l |
iX#y iZgSil t L i l  r i'iiy  h i t#  A.t'uci"W*.toi A-J * l  U.* tsf # l##4;'U#
* L « i k i l  1**6  *  i*4-to.wS ir» .to - 'B # l* iL ./t 'u L k  *£*i ?'»;• Y w i  rwLua. «*»i k»*-l» « /•  I ’Q A irfcii
, , . |  1̂4'1’ip  t*tod» oA|«<t t4*iua...## to fe*'.* ito ii-w#'* IL ia  »l» U M
.( ... sutss AHL twi'a lii* tvM.
t'iiSkLsii, ft M i& i * « ' 6 0 *-ela B'k*cto lia iA rtk
lls* . « ,  - i  ' M ito '-i y y ii t^Le.ocS is to -ir 'i l.-6'l ljJ.ii4;4 to #.b«X*'S
i* * t  Wi.ls.ix. # i»  UktM  to t*Vi.r,...t *6- t i4 lu i*$  m.lA t a i j  &* UlU WM
fX U f  t tx i i l tA  ia •  t . f ic k  UJ I&e: i «  i t  t .U ; . t ! i  .b«.a I* - ,* '- ' B-uefet-*t«r
i t  O m # i u i i .   ̂ L u i  If awdtd
t«  L i .  i  Iftitoiy .,u-»u.r * . 111*,^ C ii.cwK# KM.L pem-
I " ' * '  , ' t,« i'i-iy  Lr.:-i tm U»r i.u.-, • to.kj { tq -V ilc li ISt Vi.fit'ilUi-
! Tfceie *>t* u j  i . t o i . i l *  ‘ >u IL # ;  ̂ ''i’L *  a*f*64.B4 SXailty  C'wis!»er * « i t u i  t k i .  i»'**..k L# u  
i lthgiix t i  tofti.# M U it.i *  toi ; {■6iJ3.:{.t-jin T i'/ iic to  ’ iti& lv rA j l>y to i i ' tA t t i l#  i l
nsiitoSjE ftftt.Ti t i i*  I f t t it ig o  6!.'»eak AU-S'Uu*’ u.*-* f t t r ' t m i i y  .
—t>ul IL« Siijary * * .  s*i"to*.4
iito-uga Ui j t q x u *  *"<*,)'4 )
I i d i i i i i ' *  to ]toy  * u ;  in . i iy  pf*" I
ftv#6t Lun fstsu tUylug to toe j 
iN lii- . k i t i t  game »? Ttot«toS 
S.t'todiv r..(gt;? ft
I ' l i i . i ,  mink Sa-ei* l.e tl « -I V>
H » CaLAiiens 1toi;6*-iy| 
togt?', k id  !J'6-to« *u :p i,a ig  toe!
l lu k lJ lL A .L  'C i '.  ~  I ...b M to r V.U Ito  U.Jwry r e w n t  l i l t^  Z 'l  11 r«.*i-.c ?■-.i ) ■ i: t * v4  IX-U 1 6*1* U-Aff i.-T ii% %b« A 5
' i i v h  M to i t i t i l  Ak"..c?'cj mtita- T te  c i..'j < f t ' :;&! la id  Ih t
Als' Clark To Sit Out 
Monday Game Witli Riders
to r r t  0 '!te *.* H i
Uj*  Ak.'wr lli
/ I ’lge .f A ' l t *  .:>/ toe  K . it '.e to  .Ft-«,-l-‘ V .tg  J»ic.f i  l.r 's , - -  J i3  
H i* fnovt.~--S..Oi»ftJ f!'-';..lri 1*1] l,’.« ir . f■*■£,•.'« U..»; Le h*2 Vlto.Utc'i I'Ugb lY tp ie
ta • •  bo ttJ i—fc ic k » up fci* trtoa-ft l#*.a d e .h  t i t  V..-! .Brstiik Cx.i-' IX « 6 *  i-'assU i l l
tattoo M 06* of VL« fastest Biea| uf'-.bii LLi-ht. lliea'* M.gS Trspie
ft -f'Vto L-.*’to t l i t e r  he ] A n  McKer..iie — f l l
! # * i  r t t f to s i ;  fi6itSi4l’ i  # i lh  tos ftT e iin  H igh h is f l *
I li*w  le i i i i  ti;ite s  ft V k A l i l  — lOH
I "O f f t iu r * *  U i* tra it*  ito - iT e a m  H igh T r:;.:*
j j'lf lie d  rne ." l l& » r l l  i * lJ  la as! Vsddas ~~
I k ite r . ie w . | W otriea 'i H igh A ie r ig e
"B u t I'xa a i''jti.fe£s.is.'sa,al ath-i C h rii H i>■nr-rtk —- IM
Jet.*, k./ttt»ali i l  ('!)' t-„!i6rs.s fcstd M ra 'j l lig ,'i A v r f i j e
1 have U' go #iift!'i !t. Ueg i tm ia . 's i    fthll
" iU m t h m g  I have se.en hricft 
IO fa r h i *  tou .fe ;s t.,i sue.”  I  p m
ftl.actlri llft^'h b'J'.g’-e
T E A M  lA irn O V IV a  | D im P. Hu-,* . hftd
" I  # a i  very # i !h |5 ! r n ' i  H igh S.ngU
She coaching a ta ff Am i th *  fa c t! Joha Kchrnlsit -■- 2M
tlia t the c lu b  kioked ao itfo n g  i Lad le■» H:gh Ttijv le
m Its last two games u  encout-j [ftk.usia C ia ik  — MO
aging as fa r as the pU yoffs are | M en’s H igh Single
tonc#ni«<!." I John Schrr.ldt — 757
The workout Tuesday night|Te.>!'n H igh Single
was a short cne. w ith  H ov.e ll; ng W illows — 1118
concentrating on learn ing pas ijT ea rn  H igh T rip le  
routines. He w ill tloubie up *« Weeping W tiUowi — 3033
an offensive fianker b e h in tl!   .........................................
&:)tiny Homer.
' H o rn e r tw c a m e  n u r r i l ie r  one 
f la n k e r  w h e n  Mack H u rto n  w.is 
knrvcked out fo r  th e  y ra s n n  S a t­
urday w'llh a s e ve re d  ach iH es 
tend<5n.
M eanwhile, sta tistics continue 
to fla tte r the Uons, fou rth  In 
the western conference.
The Irons lead every team in 
the conference in to ta l offence 
and In passing offence and arc 
seccmd in r t iih in g  yardage.






EDM ONTON fCP)-Q u a r te r ­
back Jackie  P a rke r o f Ecimon- 
ton Eskim os Saturday n igh t w ill 
be o ff ic ia lly  presentixJ w ith  the 
J e ff N ick lin  M em nrin l T rophy 
as the m ost valuable p layer 
d u rin g  the 1361 Western Foot­
ba ll Conference sraso*.
I t  w ill be the s ix th  tim e 
P a rke r has won the award.
The trophy  l.s in m em ory of 
L t. Col. J e ff N ick lin , well-known 
W innipeg B lue Bom ber p layer. 
He was k ille d  du ring  a para­
chute drop a t the crossing of 
the Rhine R ive r in Germ any.
K portaw riters and broadcast- 
er.s in  W estern Canada select 
the annual w inner.
The presentation to  Parker 
w il l  bfl m ade by  L t. Col. E. 
M . K . M acG regor, com m anding 
o ff ice r c f  the Second B atta lion , 
P rincess P a tric ia 's  Canadian 
L ig h t In fa n try ,
U.S. Olympic Goalie 
To Join La Blades
: TOHOI.TO t e n  — T»V N i- ih ito -  tigried.
ft tii;#u l M 'X k e f  League'* Ifth f,n- 'ITe clutr I*
; t u * l  a l i - i l t t r  g a m e  i.i to h cdx '.t-d  F r,(.toy  ir.orn ing from  t i i *  
ft h « re  fu r  h » t.;. t il« y  liig h '. b . . i  i f . r u i ng
! m iuager-u tM fh  iltoos'h) Isn la ih i t . i r r i  'J I t t - s f i  get i h r i r  cun -,
I o f  T u ru f'.to  M a p le  lo -a fs  keeps i t r a c t  p ju M r t u i  a tra tg h te n rv l;
i bi s u r- rd , tl'.e fu ;S  a n d  t«.j’. h r f ! t iu -re 's  i i  cv'.;'.aU>..!n h a s rd -
' ( if  g e t t in g  ready ir-.»y be fu -r .c n  th< ir cftsh.ihitu.-n p -c r fu rn u n c u  
o u th in g . ’ t h i i t  th e y  m ig h t  uu-t tw  fnucH
T ie  a ll-s ta rs  a re  t c h r d u k d  tOiV'^ “  • ‘■’f  “ •‘ ■‘‘ • t ir * -
nee t th e  L e a f* ,  m i - «  b t a n lc y ' iv u r  e x h ib iU o ti g a m e *  a g a u m f 
'L'up charni'doEU, in  the a . n n i . : a l l N a t i o n a l  HocKey l^eague, 
t t f f i i r  b u t  Im la c h ' i  d i f f ic u l l i c s j  c lu b s , T o ro n to  has t ie d  one andj
I'n  iSgnlng pU yer* m ay have at lost three tim es.  ft
bearing on the game.
No 1-eaf w ill play in the a ll- j BARG AIN  B EE R  ft
s ta r game if  his 13S3-63 con-! CASTLE HKOMW ICH. Eng-^ 
tra c t isn 't signed, Im lach  su id .l.u id  <CP)—A new pub herei 
shortly after I-cafs started to celebrated its  o[»enir.g by sellmg 
tra in . 'beer at a fa rth ing  a pint. A
Ileporta from  Western f'an- ,a id  i t  wa* the
id * ,  where Ttjronlo hr**? ihm in on ' . i-t»w
an exhibition tour, ind icate  lh a t. ‘^*'‘’ ‘“F®!'l ® '
no more than a half-<io/cn laud.s century. _____________
BEAT AML ( L I  BS
l a  v i h f S  ifcfti.t.-t'.t’.v 6  a
■ *'        ..... ..................... ft e: J L e tt  5tv'W.lj>
ft s tt ',-.1 W e*.t£.e ait a y ,
C la ia  iaj? U-:.j.la.g
l r . , ; . t . to  to  'J-*e L .-aS t«ru  h-i4.. ?t*ia.U, **  
ft t'uuiU hs.5 t.<r.a p i aiU^tog ' 5'“•
. Eeg L I  Ift' iffd li t 'i t t  'IcuUI:
U 'ts k  . m l  w s »  l-,'i t e - :
ft5u.ru t-a *11 .M.r.day after »[
! a *V r6 -» ie # k  ato-eac# c . t o r d  b.t i
I t t t ly  lA F f t ' - F to tn to  ft ^ u :]vJ? . j
'*■?' w c' .’. c r w A  tt*,- i » b4
; 4\ I-htI l-J tl'-C'ts-iT hjfcd dcvid r*;! C.+aliK E |
i  Tuc»* i S-*>" M.XkUy U ic f t j
(lay and *a td  he # u - Id  t r y  t r d i *  lU i l  l-4»,xl in  h i*  i..r.-'i-e j
t a k e  b a c k  th e  t i t l e  i m i i i  I.Alyuc ft C la r k  Vhaa in ftj.ifed  to  a L r-...,*-;
Pefktos Of tTUcago. I ’esktn* w u n jiu f t
th e  cTOwri by (.'U tp u to tU ig  U.-i loft A>.-.g
due back h e re  j j  ro.ui,ds he re  S«:pt 14.
Try 
Once More
tra.'n o '<■» m.,t ihterii:! to put 
t 'U sk  (6  to r I'eserv* lu t  i ia la  
He 
te
K-.V,trd CUi'k wiU probably 
read.* f'.if the A k iu e rt** '
.e to  Ti,-.£'*.6’.ift> t.be L t lk > * ’. i i l .  
.?*»
MU-CN.
# vC id I 'to;,!
:i:...| char;.
Ita ly  c h k n g td  h;s
a.i',h {ft>tta»a he re  lastft 
16 He w as ta k e n  t i ,  h .< i-: 
- ta l in  th e  s ir .B il h'..”, i:4  c f  th *
lu u r  d a v i !ate.r l 6 i  t a l t  heduUais.ng 
had dcftrately given u;> the 'c;H .ag-ug
o f  rrg a .:to ‘,n g  th e  liy -p .-u .n d  C i s i - ;
• ton title . irar-^-'.-S
n..i.-i .i.u,ng “»H.n a heu'i-'
ki-.!i.ey
, , ‘ T p l . t  t  I ., a  - .5 - . 
!::u«...it f i f i n  Ohk)!
CURLERS  
Register NOW
For Infomialoin on the 
New Curling Rink 






4JO L O IO H E E D  IHGKW AT  
G reater Vaacaarer, B.C.
•  Fr-ce Faik.toi
•  W all W all C a rf# t
•  H a th  ari'd yy.i<'>»er ta  A i
•  (.>;ie BUft'ik t )  New Rr-eate 
vi»ft.d ShepjiKg Centra..
Rate*:
D o u b 'e  h.e<t t a r  t * n  I f  .SO
Tw in  ti«d» far tw o  17.50
Stogie .......    K M
CO FFEE SHOP k  D IN IN Q  
D IN IN G  ROOM





lO R  AN G ELES (A P » -A rg e n - 
tinc  boxer A le jandro  Lavorante 
continues to show im provem ent, 
bu t he is in the 13th day o f a 
coma since his knockout by 
San Franci.sco heavyweight 
Johnny R iggins.
"T h is  b ra in  sw elling is sub­
sid ing n ice ly ,"  said D r. de W itt 
Fox, ncuro.surgcon who i.s han­
d ling  his case. " I t  is ju s t a m a t­
te r of tim e u n til the bru ised 
sleep centre o f his b ra in  wakes 
up, but we cannot e.stimate jus t 
how long tha t w ill be ."
LOS AN G ELES lA P i-J a c k ',  
M cCartan. s tar of the 1360 U.S. i 
O lvm pic hockey team , today | 
jnine<i l /)s  .Angeles B lade* of i 
tlu ' Western Hockey I.«aKue asj 
the Hlade.s’ No. 2 goalie, 
M cC artan , p l a y e d  acveral 
games w ith  New Y ork  R angel* 
o f the N a tiona l Hockey League 
in the 1360-61 season, fo llow ing 
hi.s O lym pic perform ance, bu t 
fa iled to las t in professional 
hockey’ * top league.




D a i r i i  
Q u e e n
581 B E R N A R D  
Open Dally 10 a.m. - 11 p.n.
ON DISPLAY NOW
Ninety-Eight Luxury SedaR








You pet so much more with a Magico.it, the 
origin.lI laminated coat. Available at Mcikle’s 
in world renowned Scotch twccd by Ballantyne of 
Pccblci nnd in fine, all-wool botany Jersey.
Tnic, .1 season wear for chilly days, rainy 
dajs, nnd siih-/cro tcmperaltirrs!
Showerproof, mothproof nnd so crease resis­
tant that It simply never necd.s pressing.
Fxpcrtly tailored in a variety of this year’s most 
fashionable styles. Sizes 36 to 44.
P riced  a f  across C anada
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd
"Seising Kciouii.i and Divlncl (or t ) \ c r  (>.l Ycais"  
Bernard Ave. at Datcr St.
r*A,ttAS> A ; ;3, » A
Super 88 Ilo lidoy Sedan
Btarflra Coupo
8u|>er 8 8  t io l id a y  G o in x i
]7w/bs "somothfng extm"about ownfng an
to delight you!
U'lioro, wnilinff for you, with ilH I o h r  look of 
eleganco to Hwtiop you into 19(511, is OldHinobilt*, This ia 
the cnr for yon. . .  with unrivallod porformanco 
...unstinted iin(;ury. For lOO.'l, each Oldsmohilo Rcries 
is distinct ivoly ditTercnt, with its own special 
grille ond roar-eiKl styling. So which '69 Olds will 
it 1)0 for you? Your Oldsmohile Dealer 
has all tho onswerH. See him soon!
A OINIRAL MOTORS VALUl
OLDSIVIOBILE~»'63
W kttA U ^Jl ftraa  f fp iifyn n t  n lp n lr . i  rna f
VICTORY i\AOTORS LTD
o .i* i©
1675 PANDOSY S lR l  E l  —  PD 2-3207
f  A f f i i  M  io B ia i r . i y i  » * i i i  e m ^ M m .  t m e m .  o c i . i ,  w a
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
f c l lX I H 'X A  —  I t l  1 -4 4 4 5
ClASSIFItO RATES 111. BuslnMS Pamtwii lA  Apt*, for Rent 21. Property For Sale
two Ft:w.Ni3i;-fcIi
ti»f r r i i t  ■**»(* 'U tm . Ci-i*# 
t i  S&4 .W W ) l-43«Jt.
i Si
  'faJOjHOUM
£v/' jt iu t' S.5S
AS
T 5  rA M i> t:5 i R ITEW AY S Y A T E il
1 ^4 *. *»U», i*i'i»£ta44, * » '
? I- Cerfiij,ikw usAJMbcm.mt:
l*Js*i »«*■•'>>■■’*. F6tii£# FO 3'* ...... ...  ............
i » r i  _  _** C o M jr 'O itl’A M .£
____ IA>fU, ' ■ ......... ............ .................... .
q ^ ^ i , U 'N t w i . v  u m 'v k -
.  »-saS * ■ » ' ■ « » # • » «  I — --------------------------------  7 'f t " , ',  / . . I 'l f t 'f t f t  o '  ' t t ' A i s d  t ’J v H '  I W i i t  e * f t J - n . * i U . L t t o d
* • •  smtmrnmmv* **—*. y jC A tT Y  t:iil'K.S.EJX>tt LM O K - >m pmC K .m 'Ji
mhWm. U ts  JeAix lU a e s  i m  y
FMt.Lklaf h i V'SAMj* i * 0  2-»n.3„ ’   * , ...............     —..........
T , Th.. 5. U A lT K A e i lV i :  2 H iM)M .rUH-
- .....      '" 7 ....i A i t .  A v ttiitttle  0 . 1
iV 'lh lT  O. L  J O K l i i  L A E Ib  Ave. tf
i Y'WftB-llUte Dmvl. tx j tnf.sl ft.-. .. ,;-xa
SIS &eitxaxd -Av€. Ai, Tb HEJvT
i    ---------------------------------------- ftfa i'tixh tT  "
« # •  » • ! * - •  M *•







i « ifeii't;!.*" U iidi'Ctti-**! Ia  fr to l
t .u i i iy  Pune mMiUin.i grt.« l t«,g hvu ijiuo jB .
, i i i j e  klikiiXM 'milh to tU 4  UatTi
t ’*Svlli*.a!"iS, Vtt-Sot.* tw it., twMrlUs'iit VilUi u.«v,*is«»l"iu 
t o  K s jt t i  btsarw4,u, utiUty wiUi *afoj.tv*uc
* • *  cwk t o i  . l * i ic
«lit t c'liiiiii .
lE M tt 'fc lJ  TO IlS.SW.,*# W i'fM  f tH M jj,
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
m  B tR N A H D  AVE. D lA l.  F O y iir  S-SST
F. 2-3* l i  C- b tiU ie fl S -W l
]t2. Wanted To loy |40. Pets & Uwsfock
i t ) F  .llA R .E .'tf F'8 .iC IA  PA}ftT*FA.HN - DA.tll.. kFKftNKLS -  
twf isiTttiJ U've. * t« T , b iis tt. i 'ju j ; E **•-»'.«/«»1 • * -
s:#r, k *A . f i t ' .  g ta h A i UeHetii £ « ..«  tieu . F t»»e  IJ » - '
F rvto i-t iw o.ue«t m *A t. A i.k .i'.J»5  m  vaZ  * 'l EH  2. Lum by
ixvm and U t ia lx  L td .. Zsd F r ia t;R v *d . _
^ , : ... ■̂ '̂ .ft*-......     -ft.. ..ft...Y ■'t®.:#'!.# 'lOKii ii>ux c4 Ley. Call
SVAMlftEO LAJOfti TRUCK, i j f c t w  S:tW uiu... «.*a i.««A '4*y»
2  > t« is  tAd. i l t * v >  du!.) ij-U iu jF Y ) 2-ft2A3S.
LU ktijs m u il Ue Uke ue *. |*
49. I i 9ib  & Tenden
4.
S5®i*iStS
SMI#** fVuil w  Smmmm Atttmt- 
1 «e*MW « •  Iw tm. «r 'Amnt.
IM . M 'U..M 
• I «,» tM m  ti t)m jU-fiMX.
am »i 
'» MiiiiK* m su
or
VatSr, u> u»de, t ’twUt: 
S iu ith  » l 2..3132 V I l \ J  





WANT L I)  -  i 'H t . L  F IL I. iO R  
iLe ciittt i'd L*a.UajS N'a ti.»rt*d-
lUg. J. W. Hixaxii.
2 -EM? dntuig day. SI
2#^|41. Machine^
and Ec^ylpmtnt UnM« *• at tttt *!#<«« «4
•af »•# '
1*4 «**>*• IK4
f  ms iMUi. i  
IM  4m lM*w*e.
1. Birttii
S.A..
FEOUD F A T l lE i it  WHEN tiimt 
ftifw ttuo or dttUfetitcT u  Litsre, k t  
ILe  D aily C iM 'ic r leU li*« IP-»At 
M!W» u* b ie itd t. tX ir tot.adSy 
fcd-#{'itc-fi a i l l  e B iitb
NyUcc to r )t»u *i»£t t.he r» t#  i» 
,.«.!> I1.2S, TTic d#.y i»i tsut-ti, Di»» 
FOS-ATO, ».»A tm  C l*s» iti*4 .
•TO WHOAf I f  
M AY CO.NCEMN'
NOTE
M ) » :!ia a |e  v i  il* -* -*" i*--'*'.!*?* 
1*0 2-4»» to FO A 'iiy )  
ita i't ii'ig  tX‘l iA * f  1 . I'Axf
FLOYD A. SAYLER 
Piano Tuner
I I  tst,i)Kv.A.>.M h lT 'S 't i t 'R  deni
Im lih ("uiixlshed k ln tieu  Fk/.tesftf
17. Rooms For Rent
JUST OUT OF C in  LIMITS
! IK I !. 
ItT li
Iwt
U f g# *5'.
r . i  l i n i .
htJiN'AK,l)
;Ph..4K PO 2'22iS
RiX.ft‘M i u K  KL.NT 1 
tr jin e . I'bu iie  iH ) 2  1 
i> (i;„
H T X iL .  KtXJAlhj 
ftM> L>.,}«Ae'eimg. ;
,s I ‘ « ! i tt ise in e i
5 ', ilc..'ft.'i . itA.igc gai age
tr -U  t i f f : ,  L ’’« t*».f» e.i»(,t Ji»»
r r t t e
l.wfg'c li'U.i.g mltSi
r.ifu ftlM ilittovg utsUt)
KU'.i «,*» tins suaui Jkwjr, S*>« 
v>'i.',b at* a x t l l ,  t '/ 'c i ito ii  
and feU'i'igti » rta . 
V 1. A. i.toi-bi.2!> . 
T e ria * A**U«fel*. M .L.8 .
It ft
N 'X Q U ifc 'r  ’ :S12 eftcr 5 A6
R O B E E l a .
C.ATLH.F1.U-A.H PARTS 
A t ca iL  w viaA *- You a r t  _
          ..... .........,g"Utti4Uile-til ireal c isA  sevicg ij)**
YVA.STLD TO BU Y C iiK lh T -'j * 'A«a buy your C»t warts | ^
H AS U t *  eluii'i|>age- P rk«»  a r« lD ’w *  Liiii,«r i r s i t o f .  Os«i
Ptivttse tA..>»A3 3 3 f t . e » i * e r s . e m ‘e Ufgvlitvt a im  
gj':v.tar t!.,Sm),.OUO U iifflto r.v »»»uie*
 v t  vu ij } t r r s i i «  atwJ v o ie r a g e
iftXj g'u*!a.uU-e glse$ >v»m
fti't.iiil.'ft.t'tir j,'luleciitif». lle tufsvilsfr 
!l.:.-r *U Ca'. t i t t i i i .  i.Lciie or ^
Shiite I'u to ti T 'lsc to r L td  , Bos • 
s2tS ik ii'.U itts ti, O L  24*01 or ftt*
Graude IT a in e  i t o i e  432-41 «2 o r l “ * i2 l  
’ *120 L ig tU t S lit# '. S.E. Calgary
Ihntm- 
*#•', at
*i*,>d t.tsi» j t a r
e\ ft?.'Jig 5
34. Help Wanted, 
I Male
w
u e ia i A-jtmH k m a t  A,
H O .V tL  l .M P R O V L M t N IS





IF K .LL  i l l  i
I'lR S 'r  t..i.NfXJN‘ 
f,tfra T  rty U to i tud  
IrevJfaU tiii tU s irs . tot
i f i l l s  mod l*;'> i  HI £.■•-.i  and
iKie to ic i r i i .  Ai».i (.■•, ■*-!*• 
Ui ViiMnnstl C ia tirS  tat 
ie \e a  arM wi-’. O i\ e iooT 
h ik i Ihe i4 '.>i».'tiuratx u> dcick.'fp 
ariii te ll< a tiiid tin  e this
HiX»M ANL) tk»..\KI» ' ih
tm  (*vc t*r Ujito.ests








L V E .M N i.h  r.V i,!. 
;..TOlS, H C.-.fM t Z U t :  
AI .M'.tii.t'.n l  - m i
pHO-sr. r o t31*1
•It. Lc.ti'Utf 2 iiiiS .
CaEiVXiSef, Car, 
I» r lk 'r . iw l h l i i t i
tzy-Xi t 
Ca.ll C o lliV t -
r iu t t  be e.s
lE iiU itiiia teiy
—  K'tunkx'tp) 3969
i.Lt*ac 3U 42U .
42. Autos For Sale
Mi
tU H jv n t
i,tos
_: la:ii».e 
’ ft tuh -lii 
, ab ju t
1*4 ■«*»>■. AI»J
adu lt la.llfcwm
'J r * f i  ViiJiXitl ftDarife 





ttXYT ~  ieaja. a#*.''
lb* K*.k?%'a* CJraeral 
«  IX  t. 3. I W ,  at the age «J 7,
E ittitta i le rv u e i a iU  l*e heL* tar 
F riday, tX.t. 5. true a h i  An 
irem'a AafUcaa CYiurrh, Oh* 
oatan at 1 1 .M  a.m .. U,e
Reverend J. t l .  W*. Srtowdefi, at- 
•iC’ia t i i j . f , crntiaUi.i4 i tu tuliua' Us 
V'am'ouvet. Airs. is sur-
uvc*l by la o  »<<«*. Kdm aai aw l T M V C ilLU  WTSHINU H ID K  
yteaart. and four g randctitk lrm . I »»!;>* to Vafio iH iier. IT iv
Clarke & lle tm ett r u n r fa l I>i-*day, OctoL>rf 5, Fhofie TO 2-7*tl 
rector* h a \e  Iteeu entrusted m ith ' M ter 4:00 e' .eu. S3
the a rra n fe m e n ti. j ” -      * ..................... “ T .T rT .ft.'.,
------------- ‘ .....      -.. I AlXrOHOIdCS ANONY'MOUA
l^rn-'CNTLNKO — Joiin. passed' vvrtte I*. O Lkia S87, Kelowr.u, 
away tuddenly oa Monday. Oct. | i iC .  U
t. 1,963. a t Quesnel, B.C. at lt»e j 7 " “ *7~ “ t c * 
age i»f 5®. E'uneral rervlces w il l iR lD l.  TO V A N C O LV LK  WA,* 
be held on F riday , Oct. 5. from  ft ED F riday,




21. Property For Sale 26. Mortgages, Loans ^
BYU KG L ,v r i .  V i t  i .Q l ft I i t  LT)
Nviv. i    * 2 c?r 3 c.'EU uu-
fu n ii sh n l  t»< ?'-i s e or d a 11* k w i lb
base.'iiriil. i f f  Sf-proKUViSUly 1
i fSE. Ni'i tti-ftrfi'.i. Aii?!.t ik.-ii
l4.Sd Ilf l. ly  C i.to l'irt. S')
W A.Vr T i l  iilftY  iU n 'b L  u iU i 
iu ile , 1 1'.n-e III, iju t u k lr f  l l i i i i  It 
Ira .'? , H avr Cash. W ill
pav up to |15,«K). i ’hune i ’l.) 2- 
5U6 S3
21. Property for Sale
PRIDHAM 
ESTATES LTD.
l U t ;  OKANAGAN f»
I  lNEAT St BOlVlSlO.S
U iS-.lD lftNTIAL au'.! 
C u M S lL IiC IA L  I.OTN
.SLL
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
Shop* Capri Phone PO 2-1 *90
to f»..p 
gU'.g a to.#: ?
,U,;g 14 to, *U !l 
I.t'.*’. 
p iu l t l l  ft
NAW MltJ.. l-TM 
A is 'n 'jo n g . J.1 C,
,.f.:g ■Ei*:.l Vftt'.',VI 
. Will J.'*..




i l W  M.LT.EOR R ID LAU  S(*)
4 ik k . i i ' ., V A .  s t t t i id t tK l  t t a t u i n t i - l  
siuit ladk i. k»w toiteagc. g im lj
(.11''' Call l \ )  28.113 t*r ft
4i'..Er[i‘0  2 AlA» atsyume. t l '
* . CCNTOMtZ..E.D .19*1 tTt.LVRO- i
ftLLT CoviK IV w e ftd  by m ? )  
' l iu u k  SLI.1 W'llh I ’ackard tiaus-* 
totosito. ru?ae a lie r i
7.CW p ;u «*!
a o ' t w *  » * *
I's rtt*. m »%* *»i.itw *
EAiaV UA*..Vrr rMBASUtM Vm 
twatmi. tatMVV wi s i*  
au'vM.. a.«towa4.. iumam ('<
aa* MJtA* aai>.«4 
I . M * .  fc '.M ® l4  M '4  C V . '. t t l * #  
xa* M  iMU*'*!**}* *1 tiaiMkt
t f e i  i i .  * w r''Uku...«,
M-i4-M-70-76‘ ki»t(i*fc iinua if, a.
  ....   Hla W.ttf au'»4*. Ktamm. ac*u*a
V u t m i m a .  m  w  b r t w *  c m  M M  4 * f  » t  
Oc-WMc,. A l>. 4fWf afcua «»*•
ta. em*i» aki Iw CutrttwH*,




I *1 . tfXAmi},
*•«»«• *  r*«iw'l... m/'laUvaa
Slid
41 l i t  f
il
m ;
-w A N T L  D   TO CONTACT ft m *  B l.YS .!O tTH  B tlL V E D L R E
macbuust wlaJ want* a amaU; — in  a -1  ahape, recaDdlttaaed 
Itu iin rss  *•! hla W fite , f iv - |* j ig U )* , radio, 2  tone, private.
mg l*lei.4icc.e m iu c tf f i f  any, tu ‘ T7U lien i&n.l A \e . l'*hoQe IX ) 2-
M
ALJ. A iit-A S  — IF Y'OU N EED  
vr,toicy . . . to t>'..a!d . , . t?> l>uy 
. , . te lto a k l o f lelU.*r;i.'e . . .  or 
i.f you La'ic an agteement for 
;a lc  c-r an eaistais luortgage
*ou w'iE.h t?'j sc'il (ir . . .  I f  >'toJ;p,t) TO*, ?u5. Keki'una, B C . SST162
ha le  s.:.?u'.e I 'jo it i. i you v io u ld '.— . — -.......... ...... ...... .— —̂  -----   —
lu e  V.i lU i t t i  to l i t  Id ox W ANTED -  i ’ARTY TO H AU L I960 S T t'D E B A K E U  L A R K
Liflle r Uu'u t'?:#;!'}!? i (.*r:d'o-in f j ]  d.:it, i-.fil. aiJ?J tpa tad  HaidU'i.i \ A ,  ladi?.', o ir r -
dfi'jU aiiv, A U xrta  h tir tg a g e  E s-f As•!'!>• lJ ik * \ i* w  M-
change 'i.td  . USI Ha!?dojy S t , j “  —    ------------ -
K rlow na. B.C. I'horm HO 2-S3J3.
S4A5Sri5JW4-«S-7:-73-7*
rl, tf
the Mennonile Brethren Church 
at 2 p.ra.. Reverend E. J. l-aut- 
e rm ilch  o f fk la t in f ,  bu ria l In 
KelowTia Cemetery. M r. L itven- 
enko is survived by his loving 
wife, M a ry ; a daughter, A lv ina  
(M rs. L. l-aurencc) of Dawaon 
Creek, and four grandchildren. 
Also su rv iv ing  are his fa ther 
and m other, two sisters, and a 
brother. C larke A Bennett 
Funeral D irectors have t>cen en­
trusted w ith  the arrangements.





15. Houses For Rent
FOR R EN T -  2 BEDHCXJMft 
furnished house on A b tv ilt St. 
Ava ilab le  u n til A p ril 1. Iin ined- 
iate fxMsession. I ’hone HO 2- 
4S3*.
R EE D  — Funera l service fo r the 
late M rs. G ertrude Ada Reed,] 
aged 75 years, o f W infie ld, who! 
passed away in the Kelowna | 
Hospital on Tuc.sday evening, 
w ill be held from  Day's Chapel! 
of Remembrance on F riday . 
Oct. 5, a t 2 p.m . Rev. A. H. 
Mundy w il l  conduct the service, 
in te rm ent in  The Garden of De­
votion in  Lakcvdcw M em oria l 
Park. S urv iv ing  Mr.«. Reed are 
two sons W illiam  and Jack, and 
one daughter Mr.s. C. Chri.stian 
of W in fie ld , eight grand children. 
M r. Reed predccea.sed in  1960. 
Day’ s Funera l Service L td . i.s 
in charge o f the arrangements.
FOR R EN T — 2 BEDROOM 
fu lly  modern house. Newly dec­
orated, some fu rn itu re  if re ­
quired. Apply Lakeview Motel.
2 BEDROOM D U P LE X  TTIR 
r e n t .  Ava ilab le  November. 
Phone PO 2-3036. 437 P ark Ave.
tf
>i D U P LE X  ON PARK AVE. 
Applv to G. L. Dore, 359 Burne 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2063. Available 
Nov. 15. I f
FLOWERS 
Say i t  best, when words o f 
sym pthy are Inadequate. 
G AR D EN  G ATE FLO R IST 
1579 Pando.sy St. PO 2-21M
K A R E N ’S FLOW ERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119
T , Th , S If
LAR G E 3 BEDROOM B U N (L \- 
LOW, autom atic gas heating. 
Close to ho.?pital. Phone PO 2- 
4800. 5'
TtVOnBEDROOM*HOM E. Close 
to new Catholic Church. Im ­
mediate |io.ssession. Apply 1017 
F u lle r Ave. 55
4. Engagements
NORGAARD - L IN E S  — M r. nnd 
M r* . C. N orgaard o f W infie ld , 
■announce tho engagement of 
•their eldest daughter M arie  lo 
M r, Thom as A rth u r Lines, son 
o f M r. «nd M r*. L . Lines o f Win 
fie ld . The wedding w il l  take 
place in  U nited Mi.s.sionary 
Church, W in fie ld , on Oct. 23.
55
8. Coming Events
K i? r m a s q u e r T d k  ’ ’a r t  
B a ll” , F riday , October 19, 1962, 
Aquatic Cabaret S tyle—co.stume, 
prb.e.s, Cha.s. Pettm an’ .s Orclie.s- 
tra ; Ticket.# nt I/m g ’ .s. Table re ­
servations. Phone 1‘0  2-8744, 
Mra. Bob Rcnaud. G el I 'lir lie s  
organized now. $5.00 |>cr couple,
50
k B I o W n T  illD TN tJ (T U B . 
Western nnd Hunter Jum per 
Show, Sunday, Oct. 7, 1962. Ruin, 
snow o r shine nt 1 0 ;(K) n.m . nt 
Kelowna H iding Club properly , 
Gordon Road, Kelowna, B.C.
.56
U N IC E F  G R E E riN G  CARD.S 
m ay be procured F riday  nnd 
Saturday nfternoons nt O. L. 
Jones F u rn itu re  Store, 513 Ber­
nard Ave, .55-6960
A N ~ l)U T O 'A N D lN tl E X H U ir r  
n f pastels by famous artis t 
Irv in e  Adam * showing d a lly  In 
the Board Room of the L ib ra ry , 
October 1 to 16. 58
11. Business Personal
H ) i n i u r n t : s ’r l N  w
and C om m ercia l PhotugroplB '. 
developing, p rin ting , nnd en­
la rg ing .
)PE
16. Apts. For Rent
A 'lrn T C T I ’V E ^ r ^ A N ^ 2 BEI)- 
R(X)M  suites in  new apartm ent 
block. A va ilab le  September 1 
Colored appliances and fix  
lures, w all-to-wall cnn ic ting  
Channel 4 T V , heat, ligh t, and 
w ater included. Schcxil ngc 
children welcome. Apply Mr.s 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, A rling ton  A part 
mcnLs, 1221 Lawrence Ave
Phorn^PO 2-5134. ^  tf
r  TIED
ROOM suite, p riva te  home
E llio t t Ave. Large modern
kitchen, van ity  bathroom. Phone 
PO 2-4551. IF
'We Trade Homes"
Very » ttr»cU vr 5 year old 
m odrrn  2  bedroom home w ith
13 X 18 iis ing  rcxim, cabinet 
kitchen, fu ll basement, w ith 
fin i-ih rd  extra  IXHiroiitn. Ha.s 
att.ich»4 c a r i. i i 't .  co!a;)ict»-ly 
and.sc.i|,x-d Ki'oinui*!, Many 
xtras, double w ’.nd?'-.* *. etc. 
t.)n’i*' 3d<) y a rd i from  ?c}n»*!s 
and ihoj'ts. F u ll p r  i c c 
113,650.99. MLS.
Carpenter’s .Special. Glcn- 
wxKxl .\vc. Older home on 
large lot l36 x 160. 4 bed­
room.#, large liv in g  rix im , 2  
fireplaces. Den; K itchen has 
natura l gas. B athriw m . P art 
b.i.scmcnt. Hot water healing, 
ga.s fired. G.ar.tgc, F u ll price 
$11,800.00, w ith  term s .avail­
able, M1.5.
Motel Kite and Home on
Highway No. 97, jus t out of 
c ity  limit.#. Large lo t w ith  ;i 
2 iH'droom home; 4 pcc. 
bath; kitchen w ith ra ting  
area. Comfortable liv ing  
room w ith  heatila tor fire ­
place. W all to  w all cariic t. 
Rcxun fo r 12 un it motel, F u ll 
price $25,000.00.
New 2 bedroom home. L iv ing  
rixHU, kitchen w ith dining 
area; 2 2 0  w it lug; fu ll base­
ment, high und dry. Lot 100 
X  110. Needs some fini.shlng. 





Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809 
Geo. Silvc.'iter PO 2-3516 
C arl Briese PO 2-3754 
B ill F leck PO 2-4034 
A l Sallouin PO 2-2673
FOR S.M.E OH TR AD E -  PL-s- 
TiCTON ttoi'iU' for one m Kei- 
owna. A ttra ru ve  3 bc'Jft.,.)in, 
wi'.h w all-tow aU  cat'S-fUng, fire- 
ace, mahogany k itc l’.cn 
incts and t,»«thr(jot!i \a n lty . 
ba.senunt und gas heat,
*.hopv;mg centre, idux?!.# 
lavgruuiid . ko r p-artii. u.ui s , 
lh ..ne HY 2-2541 or w rite  
Granb.v .•\'.e.. P en liv lon .__
LAKFNHO UK ROAD, 2 '-  .Mile# 
from  town near public beach; 4 
iHxlrixjiu ttomc on ' r  acre. Hce- 
n-ation n*>r.> 2 2 x 1 2 , na tura l g.is 
heating. 2 2 0  w iring . 1*60 s<iuarc 
feet. F u ll price S12.000,
PO 2-7947.
FIRST MOa'TGAdH fttX'U $5,09) 
i'tx $30,t»;i0.tAiO pro;-»crty at 7'-s'<, 
tcs.asabk* at $75,00 per month, 
rxc ri'tii'm a lly  gixxt tovcnant, 
.M hiftl Mrittgage Exchange Ltd., 
l*.8 I  Par.dvtov St., Ke'-owna, B.C. 
Ph.,.ne, d a v i IX)2-5333; nights, 
PO 2-UXf) or PO 2-4975 59
t atv MONEY ' 1 0  LOAN ON^ r L a L  
F u ll ft P roperty, consolt<iatc your 
i io i f  to debt, repayable on easy monthly 
and il'-*yKKnt.s. Robt M. Johnston 
' Realty & Insurance Agency L td  , 
(rt '*18 lie rna rd  Ave.. Phone PO 2- 
5 7 :2 8 1 6 . t f
Phone 
tf
Call PO 24445  
29. Articles For Sale
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CHECK T H E  ADVANTAGES!
Top Curm uif sion 
Co.'iveni.ent Hours 
Valuable T ra in ing 
Your Own Career 
New Friends 
Pleasant Friendly Work 
Fresh A ir  and Sun.shine 
Apply to;
MR.S. E . C. HEARN 
Av<.«n M .inagcr 
Apt. 15. The Glensicw 
T ra il, B.C.
duse, '25.(XK) li'.iles. Ask fo r Jack. 
Jack '* C itv Sersice, 1631 Pan-
do.sy Nt. Id'Kine TO 2-5533. 55
■ ale. UeaMknable price. Best
offer recelvesl. Phone L I  2-6408.
56
-Vtsm'-rt fe> fa . tw iu a *  
jLi.*,i3r wa.i.vcr. m t i i r a .  »«•
tit.irij vt a,a .v», i, ari-w»(Mi. *c ,.
KO nC K IS M t'K liJ V  U S fc y  U * l 
i«Ac«ia uKi «•«>'• at.vta 
r*« al Um
u« Iwrt-ti/ r««iWrMt •• ttml 
u  um Ma*i«iS'(M4 E.x*«-«i*r. ai sat 
a *M PietiAtt itiTmi. \ wm-.wo t r  t. 8  0 ...
tiw * **, r*ei. * ii* f »'*»»* a*t»
k« ttxM-KM- witl tuLrmvea u» mat 
'jtu u  kIK«|;a( Ut* Iwnt** »«CO«t 
kenu., fcaviwi mar# MUy I* UU 
tou&l •* aSUc* R lists kst
m vN vu.w  TEV'St toue i-y if.
r, \muiot.





_Alvi 1953 M ercury
jto ttured. Phone TO
;5 p m.
IX H T "S A L : ir '^ r9 6 0  WINDOW 




Call PO 2-4445 
Courier Classified
g w l  condition. Phone PO 4-4111.
60
W H E C k lN C C T i^^
TOM. 4 d w r  sedan. Two 7.60x15 
tires, $15..00 each. Phone PO 2- 
8080. 55
  , .Colcm.nn O il Heater ........
MODERN s p i l ; [ j^ j , ^ - r j ,p r m  o i l  Heater . 
to D r, ohcf O il Heater
Majestic H i-F i.
BAN KH EAD
Bungalow. Close 
Sehw l. Gas heated, 2 bedrooms, 
lovely v iew . M fKleratcly priced, Rogers 
Tem 'is can lie arranged. Phone jRangctte 
PC) 2-5166. M cC lary
FOR SALE PR IVA TE  2 BED- 
rrxim  home. L iv ing  room , d in ing 
rrxim , nuKtern kitchen, garage, 
tool shod, big lot. South -side 
near lake, low taxe.«. Make an 
offer. Phone PO 2-8196. 57
rB E D R C )O M ~ lie )lTsK , C entra l­
ly located. L>w down paym ent, 
ease term s. 851 DeHart Ave. 
Pluinc PO 2-3724 evenings,
'I'uc.s, Thur.s, Sat. t f
N IC E HI t IG IIT " R E lIR  EM  ENT 
home, 2  Ix-drrKiins, colored 
p lum bing, autom atic wa.sher. 
South side, bench accc,#?, lake 













{ROOM, BOARD AND POCKET 
inoney b.'.r 18-ycar-('ld g ir l de- 
s iring to attend fchcx'l in Kcl- 
ftowiia, in re tu rn  for ligh t dvitie.#. 
'iN o  .small ehiidren. Phone
57 11956 FORD 2-DOOR-V-8, stand- 
ft ard h ift, A-1 condition. Price 
Phone PO 2-7529 evenings 
Iretwecn 6  and 8  p.m. 55
1960 PO.NTIAC PAR IS IEN N E  2 




B U l lT O I N G ^ T O ^
Ham ilton PO 2-2212 57
SEW AT HOM E FOR EXTR A 
money — average over $1.00 an 
hour doing .simple fcw ing  in 
vour .'pare time. Piece work. 
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010, 
Adelaide Po.'t Office, Toronto, 1, 
Ontario. 57
^ ^ ^ ^^ ijU N IO R  C LER K R EQ UIRED  
*^'®5|by branch bank. Ckxxl oppor- 
. 99.95|tunity fo r adianccm ent. Apply 
IBox 1475 D a ily  Courier. 57
|W A N 'T E D ~ \V X )M A
Road. 55
1953 C HEVRO LET SEDAN — 
Excellent condition, 5400. 640 
Boyce Road. t f
R ED  1958 CONSUL CON’VER T- 
IB L E  fo r sale. Am dy Gant’s 
Pharm acv. 57
FOR SALE -  1954 AUSTIN  A30. 
Phone T’O 2-4852. 60
MARSHALL WELLS ,
1 lymtAtXrAi Kr P O h o m e  baking For our store. Bernarcl nt Pnmlosy I U *.-*.*0 . 0  .............
44. Trucks & Trailers
f u r n is h e d  3 ROOM BASE-
MFINT suite, reparate entrance, 
priva te  bath, no children. A va il 
able Oct, 1. Phone PO 2-3031,
tf
4 LOTS IN  V A LLE Y V U E  SUB­
D IV IS IO N , Glenmorc, 100x100 ft ,  
c ity  w ater. $1,500 per lo t. Phone 
I 'd  2-3793. 57
TWO B E D U tK lM  V l.A  AP- 
proved home on h a lf acre. 
Large extra  room in basement. 
Phono PO 2-2836. 56
NEWS AROUND T H E  WORLD  
a n d  JUST AROUND T H E  
CORNER” . Why not have the 
D a ily  Courier delivered lo  your 
homo regularly each afternoon 
by a rellaWo ca rrie r Iwy? You 
read Tcxlay’s New.* . . . Today 
. . , Not the next day o r Uio fol- 
iow ing day. No other d a lly  news­
paper published anywhere can 
give you tills  exclu.sive d a ily  
service. In  Kelowna phone the 
C ircu la tion Departm ent PO 2- 
4445 nnd in Vemou L I 2-7410. t f
PO l TS PHO'IY) STUDIO 
D ia l P 0  2 '.!883 
C orner H m v ry  and R ichter
'n » t i
1»I ..-illE lLs" l iT  A U r i 'Y P E S  OF 
w ire , rope, ldp« fitt in g s , chain, 
*teel plate nnd shapes. A tlas 
Bon nnd M etals L td ., 25(1 P rio r 
St., Vancouver, B.C. I ’hone 
M u tu a l u n t i l .  ’111., Sat. tf,
SEP TK ! 3h\NKS AN I)  G 11 EASE 
traps e lcaurd, vacuum e<iuip- 




FOR RF.N'T   2 ROOM ground
floo r suite In the Belvedere. 
I'lirni.shed or unfurni.shed. Apply 
564 Bernard Ave. o r ))honc PO 2- 
2080, _  ___ If
l~ B l^ lT ) 7 ) N r U H T E ,  N EW !.Y  
decorated, clo;:e In. R efrigerator 
and stove included. I ’ lione PO 2- 
2749 or c id l Raymond A p a rt­
ments, 1694 Pandosy St. 60
U N F tlR N IS liE D  S U ITE  llra n d  
ni‘W, fu lly  m islern, 2 fans, wa.'.h- 
er and d rye r hookups, private 
entrance. See i l  at 541 Sutlier- 
land Ave. 59
N iCF.i.Y  n iR N lS llF .D  TWO 
r<M>m !iulte, w ith separate en- 
tranee, fo r couple or single lady 
o r gentleman. 445 Bia-kland 
Ave. 58
LO V E I.Y  "t BRF.E r o o m  UN 
furnished Huite, I ’ r lvn to  entrance 
nnd bath. C entra lly  located. 
Ava ih ib le  Oct<iber 15. P lio iii' I ’O 
2-7(H)3 , 53-.55-57
4 R( H )M^ SU Tl’E rF U  R NISII E l V 
heated, e lec tric ity  and water 
Supplied. Near Shop,# Capri 
Phone I ’ O 2 3101. tf
E L l l o r i ’'~ A P A  
W arn) furnlstied 2 rooni suite.-i 
I.nundrv fac ilities. 784 E llio tt 
Ave. Phone PO 2 6318. If
b t) irF lb ;N 'l’ " M llDI'ftRN llA td^  
F.LOR apartm ent at Poplar 
Point, l-'urnlshed, completely 
separate. Phone PO 2-2616. 60
BR IG H T W ARM , TWO BED 
room suite, k 'n lly furnl.-hcd 
■ elf-contalned. .\on-smokei •! and 
d rinkers, Phone PO 4 4190. .58
FU R N ISH ED  H A S E M E M ' Suite 
fo r rent. P rieate entrance. Suit 




leal Lslalc and Inviirancc 
LTD .
Pliono POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Abbott St., Hoiilb Klile. I.o- 
ated on a beau tifid ly  land­
scaped lo t across tlie  street 
from  I'u rk  and licach lid.# 
lovely home has 2  bedrcmms, 
really com fortidde liv ing  
room, large catilnet kitchen, 
u t i l ity  and 3-pce. bath. A lso: 
garage, cariH u l and r(M>fed 
patio, Priced to sell at the 
low’ la ice  o f $12,97.3. Excel­
lent terms, MLS.
5 Iled roon i*: ’The Ideal fam ily  
home, Loeated In fast g row ­
ing suburban area this fine 
home ha.s many extrm i. No 
need lo  feel cram ped, there 
i# a 17 X 17 11. liv in g  k k u ii,  
2(1 X 17 ft. k itchen (w ired  2 2 (1) 
u tl l itv  and 3 pee. bath. F id l 
asking p iice  $I3,(M«I. Open io 
offers.
M odem  a* I'om orroiv and
featuu") post and bi-am con­
s truction In a choice r<'.-ildcn- 
l la l sector eto?e to I.do" and 
beach. Ihui 3 good bi'drooin;', 
liv ing  riKun w ith  firei>lacc, 
d in ing loom , fa m ily  room, 
com pact e lectric  kitchen, 4 
pee, van ity  bath plu.i extra  
wa.sh KMim. No basement but 
load?, o f storage space. C ar­
port, .secluded gKnilids and 
patio. F u ll lu ice  on ly $17,8.50. 
Very gcKMl tcriuK. MES,
AG e n  d ; I ’OR CANADA  
P E R M A N EN T M o R’D IA G E
R. M, Vlclvci.-, PO 2-4765 
H ill Po. be r P 0  2 3:U!»
B kd ie  Parker PO 2 ,547:4
W IL L  S E LL  OR TR A D E  COF­
F E E  Shop fo r house o r sm all 
holding. PO 2 .3949. 56
\V IL i 7 ’Fa KE  t ’L l '’.AR ' i r i ’l .E  3 
bedroom or la rge r Kelowna 
home as down paym ent on c lear 
title  320 aero ranch n t Mabel 
Lake, Len Hagen, RR 2, Box 
Lum by, B.C. 56
I2 4 . Properly For Rent
b()WN'rb\viF~(ip I’T c e ~ i5P^^  ̂
available. A iip iv  B cnne ll’ 
Stores L td . PO 2-2(K)I. t f
Nu-Lifc 
E llis  St.





dnv.s a week. 
PO 5-6182 fo r 
tion.
W ANTED: SIX
Live in. Phone 
fu rther Inform a- 
55
LAD Y TO I.IV E  IN  AND  BABY- 
s lt five  days a w’eek. Phone PO 
5-6045 a fte r 6:00 p.m. 5.8





rU A D i:  Y O U R  I IO M I '
YOUR HOME M AV be used 
as down iiaym ent on e ither of 
two D rive -in  I'la lerles. Both 
are giHxl buys. 'Die fu ll p iice  
on one 1# $11,(8h); the o tlu 'r 
1$22,0(X). For ;dl pa rllc tda rs  
cotdael F ra id i Olien a l
S A l.M O N  A R M  R I ' A I . T V  
l . l l ) .
SAl.MON ARM , B.C.
.'1.5
BY OWNER GROCERY and 
ii'on fcc lton iiry , g.is pumii.s, pro|j- 
e rty , fix tu ie -i and liv ing  ip ia r- 
tern, 4 m iles from  Kelowna. 
Pre-ent i.ales app ioxhna le ly  
$:t(l,(M)0 iie r year. $12,5(H) plus 
stock, ha lf ensh. Phone PO 4-
57
Call PO 2-4445 
lor
Courier Classilied
USED HARMONY AND G IB ­
SON E lec tric  Ouilars, steel and 
Spanish. Used tape recorders 
and am plifiers. E xce llen t second 
hand radios, $15.00 each. Two 
turntables. $10.00 each. Long 
plays, 30':. nnd SOTc o ff. T ru m ­
pet, $18.95. C«i)rl M usic, phone 
P0 2-3'269. _
PIAN i F i N E X C E L L E m ’ Ct)N- 
D IT IO N , 3 years guarantee, 
free delivery, $.325.00, ea.sy 
terms. Phone Peter Knnucr, 
piano tuner, Capri M usic, I ’O 2- 
3269. _
bubb 'IIE R M  OIL HEATEU  
w ith thermostat contro l, copper 
tubing nnd stand, $.30. Akso 
wanted a medium slzo wood nnd 
coal healer. Plione PO 2-852.3
56
I TA L I A N it) i; P F, E l) 1 lAC IN ( 
bike. Excellent, condition. New 
|irice , $1.50, w ill nell fo r $85. 
siinre llres. Also b lack, Bynic 
motorcvclo jnckct, $10. P lio i''’ 
PO 2 8080. f’O
k'OR SALE B E N D IX  A ir rO - 
M ATIC WASHER, late model, 
like  new. I ’or only $85. Phone 
PO 2-4064, 57
T rillC A  32’ ’ n ilU B L E  B A R R E L 
gun, 12 gatiKe. «'xcellent condi­
tion, also 30:1 high power rifle . 
Phone P 0  2 «:ill. f’<’
MclN'TOSH A P P l.E S  E O R  
Idle. Ken Cin) ke. Second hom e 
on Union Rnad in G lenmorc. 
Phone P()2(l?:i6. 60
E()R SALE 'u m iP L E T I ';  Bed- 
r(M)m suite. I’hone PO 2-4861.
A IT R A C T IV E  P O S IT IO N S - 
KETO W NA nnd VERNO N
M an o r woman, 2.5 - CO. Good 
personality nnd appearance. 
Heady to accept iHisltion Im ­
m ediate ly i f  selected. Guarnn- 
Iced Income w ith  op iKutun ity  
fo r advancement. Insurance 
and re tirem en t plan available. 
For local Interview w rite  fu lly  
to —
BOX 1511,





Builders of V L A  and NHA 
Approved Homes
S iicc la llr ing  In Q uality F in ls h ln | 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
T, Th, S, t f .
1960— 45’ X 10’ Spacemastcr.
19.58— 43’ X ID’ R o lo llom c, tw o  
bedrixnns.
1958— 45’ X 10’ S ilve r Streak 
Autom atic washer, awn 
ing, ash panel.
1959—50’ X 8’ P ra ir ie  Schooner, 
tw o bedrooms.
1958—32' X 8' tw o bedroom 
Na.shua.
33’ X 8’ Supreme, tw o bedroom. 
M obile home* sold on consign­
m ent o r bought fo r cash. Towing 
arranged. P a rk ing  space, 
G R E E N  T IM B E R S  Auto nnd 
T ra ile r  C ourt T ra ile r  Sales 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C, 
Phone L I  2-2611
T , T il, R t f
FOR SALE
M OVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN 8< CO.
A tL IE D  V A #  U N E A  AOENTB
Local — Long Distance H auling 
C om m ercia l — Household 
Storage 
PHO NE PO 2-2928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents (or 
North American Van Lines Ltd, 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
■W* Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1658 W ATER  ST. r O f - i m
1 PIANO TUNING___________ _
C. BROWNLEE3 -r rv J T  I G. dkuw nia JD- 1 on U O d q O  I rUCK M em ber o f P lano Technician
' G u ild .
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hu.’itlin g  boya nnd g irls  
can earn extra  pocket money, 
pri/.es nnd bonu.’ic.# by Jielling 
D ie  D a ily  Courier tn rtown- 
towu Kelowna. C a ll a l '11)0 
D a lly  C ourier C ircu la tion De­
partm ent and a.ik fo r Peter 
Munoz, o r phono anythne —
THE DAILY COURIER
I ’ O 2 4115
58
37. Schools, Vocations
c b M l ’ l . i n E  YOUR H I G H  
-ehool a l home . . . the B.C 
way. For free Infoi n iation write 
Paeifle Home High School, 971 
tv, Hrnndway, Vaneouver 9, 
B.C. or i-'o  i ’ .O. Box 93, Kel­
owna, B.C.
L. C. S M rn i O F l-lC E  T Y P E  
W lt r i ’ER, vrrv good condition. 
Plione a fte r 5, PD'J tiOlH, .57
HORSE I/Q IIIP M E N T, B rid le , 
raddle, etc, Phone P0 2.52t3. 
8 a.m. to 5 jl.ni. 56
W ttft 'E  AND BLU E G R A P l ' .S  
(o r  . ale. .5!)t Caweton Ave,  Phone 
PO ;’Ci9tl, 56
FOR S A l.t: PING PONG
table w ith iir t. bat# anil ball# 
Ph-ine PO ;’ 3t:l9. 55
in  good condition, 15' x  7 * i ’ 
f la t  deck. H yd rau lic  hoist, 
good rubber. Purchased Dec­
em ber, 1958.
SEE 'n i l s  TR U C K A T
H A U G ' S
1335 WA-nCR ST.
 ______________   5̂71
h’oTl” R E N T -F U L L Y  MODERN 
tra ile r  hookups. Shade trees, I 
(uiet, spacious grounds, $22.50.1 
I.akevlew  M otel. tf
46. Boats, Access.
196 t~'J'l I 1'[r  Mb-G IIA  b T T n ~ F T ,  I 
w ith  VO h.p. M ercury  m otor. A ll 
controls including compass nndl 
speedometer. Phono PO 5-5111, 
Eve.s, PO 2-8.341, t f l
38. Employment Wtd.
C I.ER K TYPIST W tTH SIX 
year’s ex|ierieia-e set ks o n tilo y - 
inent In K ekw iia . A vailab le  Im- 
m ediu le lv. Phone PD 2(105'.!; if  
„o  aa-.wer PO 5 .5273, -58
A YOUNG Clll'ftlftR l l l l .  G IR I-. 
capable t»f taking fu ll ih iitg e  of 
home, vGitle mother 111 01  lair- 
eiits awai .  Love# (h l ld n ’u 
I ’hone t ’o '2-« i:i7 .
49. Legals & Tenders
IV Tin; sueni'.ui; c o ik t  
o r  n iiiiiH ii coM'MRi*
IN i')i(»)Ai);
)N Tin: MATT).)! o)' ’Iin ; iftsiAT)': 
o r  KAMri.l, (iOlUKiV (OUirrulm 
).itnun . .  sivr;))')' (jinriTA)
AMI IV T in ;  M A U I.(I o ) ’ Tin: 
"M)M)M#I)lATION A( I"
■l AK)': NOTK r, «--») )»y Oi l i e r  1)1 )ll. 
ll-tHMir J-i'liE*- Ooril--# l.ln iln .y, l.oi-.l 
.tiKlb'. of  I I I .  S iirr fm . < ourl nl  llrttlah 
( n liiin lil., o n iiT .) AamlnlKlrnlnr, e<iiitay 
III V . l f ,  ) i f l (m ii . .  .  Im |> iit.U »n  Ki-I., 
.|>in-l('0<) Aitiiaia.ii.I.r l i  Uifl
i-Ua). of NAMDi:). Iion ip ft OHh.r- 
-vlA. A. MV)';i)T OOOI'TA),
nf(»a««,l, .III) .11 i- . i l l f .  h.vlii* rl.im . 
AKHlnnt |)i. .Aia .•( .). .1. (irirliy
ir<|ulri--t III (ufMlnS ..m ., proprilr 
t.iKlr-l, (» Ui.  ..(<) OTTUTAI, A)>M)N- 
IMKIATOII iiii IT (rt-fm. Urn 7)ii S.y 
i,( Ni.vrmtiir. A)) I'M.I, .(ii-r «(iliti 
iliiliiiM III--I iiimV It  I'iii'l will I
III,Mill*- 1,1 .,11 , llilllIM 1,) II 111, Il il
Uiril l i . i l  im l-im.di iltir,
liiilx l IliU, t'ml <1.o' <il O-lnli,#. All.
I ! " . ’
l a i a i AI .  AllMIM.'illlMOU 
(OI.M V o r  A Ai.r.. IO I.OW.VA
I ,-ml lliiiiii., hfl-,in». DC.
P IAN O  TU N IN O  
I New Mason 8c R isch piano* and 
reconditioned pianos fo r sale. 
W rite '.Box 428, Penticton, B.C . 
o r Phono l lY a t t  2-84(18




1. M i r r l i f M  
A. E a i*g tm tn ta  
t. In  t!«m or1*in
I ,  L'«r<l o t T)i*nka 
V. runtr*! Koine*
* . Comtn* E tisiiI *
10, r ro f.u d o n U  B trv lc t*
I I ,  B o .fn «i* r M M a t l  
n. rtrM iitf*
I.X I/>rt Md round 
15. ito u .* *  (or K»nl 
t*. Apl* (or n.nt 
17, lliio m * (or Kent
11, doom *nd  B o .rd
I I .  Accnmmodntloa W.ntod  
I I ,  r ro e a r tr  (o r B *l*
I I .  I ’roprrtx Wnntod 
?J. I ’ rnp«rlr K xrti.n ie d  
I ) .  I ’r« |,.r)jr (o r H»nt 
15. Ilu .ln ra * OppiittunltU*
71. Mnil*.!*-* and t/i.a«
3 7 . I l« . i i r l .  nnd Vnc.llon*
;■). A i l i i l r *  (or B*l« 
iii) A rllr lta  (or H« 
ill. A i l i r l r .  I‘.)ii;li.
57. W .n lfd  lo Buy 
5« lld p  W .iili-d , M . l .
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By B. JtAY BKCKEB .t lu b i, which w i*  tWoatd  to LM 
Cr»p U te A ta - lU K tt  in  M M i« r t* ! to ld .  and n w th e r club. wWch ^  
l i it r td t tU  Ck»m pt«aiyp r i * j )  |E M t  took with the ace, Me»t ^
Y n i«  "rm y t aor A poctdr"' ]  
*i MS6T tvwH
•XSsa ytja pUiy tome miluble tMutkftrtnmd mutlc 
wtiQB I  explain to tbe waiter bow I  came to leave 
oy walkt ta my other panta?"
THE OLD HOIWE TOWN By Stanley
South dci-ler.
Neither »ld* Milnemble.
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0[>cning lead—three of heart#.
Cards tell a story. The trick 
is to read the story and then 
take proix'r measures to capi- 
U lU c on whal it  learned.
IxKik at this hand, for ex 
i ample. North icsponded tn the 
opening bid with a diamond — 
a bit irreiTular, perhap*. with a 
threc-card suit, but North didn't 
relish the Idea of reiponding 
with a notrump or two clube.
South by-paiscd the oppor­
tunity to show hi* heart*, Jump­
ing to two notrump tnatcad. 
North raised to three.
West led a heart and South 
took the ten with the queen. 
Declarer played the king of
discarded a Lw  ade <-a the 
dub.
.East thereupin pla>rd the 
king of diamond5 ■ This g w l  
shot found a vuL'ierable i;>ot in w j 
declarer'i armor. .TO-uth <iucke<.i , j .  
the king, and the ten, bwt;C!! 
was then forcefi to win the t o n - , ^  
tinuatlon with the ate, CO
: After cashing tvm club tntk,*.,
ihe led the Jack of -padcf. aud‘ 
jflnesscd. Wc?' *!ie king, re- s 
turned a diamond, and South 
(went down two. He had to ia.y ft 
joff to the fine defcnM'.
' If  East had made the m ore , 
ft normal return of a heart in-, 
stead of a diamond, or had ted i 
a low diamond inftcad of the 
king, declarer would have ic m - , u j  
ed nine tricks with ease. ; *
Tlie three of hearts told t l i c 'Q  
■ tory. It marked West with a JT  
four-card he.art suit, since he | ^  
had presumably led hi.s fourth- j ^  
be.'-l heart-
Ea.st could al.'o rea.sonably ft ■“  
assume that West did not have* 
five spades, because In that case | 
he would have led n sjiade 
oriKinally in preference tn a 
heart. It followed, therefore, 
that West could have at ino«‘ 
four spades.
East was thus able to con­
clude that West had four dia­
monds, since nine of Wcst'.s 
cards in three suits were ac­
counted for. This, in turn, meant 
that South had only one dia­
mond. East played the king to 
guard agaln.st the possibility that 
South’s singleton was the queen.
(]•UT th A ll  R «vaTO C ‘ ' W»iRlt>KI#Or
itDvPitW
T'kiV CMtXKtO
out, M llT I*
WSWWlKq ilHisPlTMAS, WOPie,o»&idZ m  
rriutvA ***•:•( 
MTTKbAMPasi 
M**a W S'*»feii,lT 
t o  ikilRSHP  
f tm s ix  ThAT 
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2B. L ittle  bear 
SO. Disembark
I I ,  Jewish 
month
« ,  King of 
Bftstian 




18. Fire n gun 
I I , Surpa 1
40. Color 10. Ja//.
slightly exi>erl.v: si.
41. Lariat 17. Metallic
42. Young ox rock
43. Begets 30, Elrudite
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iHitnicd ( ()\ cnng
.stem 24, Grcct.s
3. A float first
4. Asian 25. To camp
r lw r (2 wd.s,)
.1, I ’ lu ifv 2(1, Golf
(1. l-'»ir- com .*e
huircd ol).slaclcs
t)cr,'on 28. Jolt
7 Skating 30 Afterward
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Unusually fine Neptune and 
Mercury Influences make thi* 
day a boon to creative workers 
of all types since inspiration 
reaches a new high and stimu­
lates talents to an unusual de­
gree. During the P .M . business 
and career goals arc encouraged 
as the Moon enter* Capricorn.
FOR T IIK  B IR TH DA Y
I f  tomorrow is .vour birtluiay, 
your horoscope hold* promise 
of n mo#t satisfactory year. 
Emphnsis will i)c i»lnccd upon 
occu)>atlonnl ndvanceinent nnd 
financial gain during late No- 
vcmlM'r, laic December and mid- 
1063 1)1,'1. in lltc interim, it would 
pay you to consolidaio nil gain.s 
sliii'c the stars will not lie .#< 
propitious along these lines. Hr 
especially careful in money mat-
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
txpansion could offset advances.
^ c la l,  domestic and senti­
mental relationships should 
prove generally harmonious—i f , 
you do your part to keep them [
... t U T A  N IC E ,S IS  C A K E  
W O U L D  G E T  U S  B E T T C f  
GRADBB, I B B TC H A /
[MS P A M IL V  (Ŝ IBBXS FoFS BOSS  
T op  THE F IR S T  T IM E !
••'4
DAU.Y C R Y r iD q iJ O T L  -  Here’* how to woik III
A R V D t, 11 A A X R
la L O N ( i r  L  L t. O IV
one letter simply atanda for aiioihvi In tins tampla A la w»«a
for ilK Ihice l,'», y for Iho two O’s. etc. Single letters, apoa-
trOphleJ. the IcnKih ami formation of Iho words are all hints
Each day the cisle letters are dlffcienl
I I  A A ! i  i;  N M V I!  N I '  K S K I ’ I I  I! K W T  G 
H J J K f  I!  11 V S I I  1. Y i :  I* L  A I! V V K
M  IJ G K A A 11 I)  V  N I G V  N W  L  G F  .1 G
Ycaitrday'a Lrjutauuutci .MM’L A ld iL  lb  l l tU  LC U d 01 A 




A V N N IB .. A N D  GO  
Oveac T O  h e l p  h b rSORKY, M IC K S V , BUT  1 HaVB TO WORK IN A\Y
A .
I  QAKfTENTDDAVi
JROMANCE INDICATICDtlomanoe will be governed by unusually generous aspects dur­
ing the next nine month.s and. if 
you are single, m ariiagc is a 
distinct iiossibillty by mld-l!)(i3.
July and August will be excel 
lent for trnvei and the first six 
month.s of 11X13 should (irovc 
highly ln.s|)iinlional to those 
with creative abilities -and Uint 
mean.s most of you talented 
Lilirnns!
A child born on this day w 
he markedly intuitive and artis 
tically inclined.
^ a r r  n o /  i  h  A v e  \  D
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M itltk  t!be d fjr tttBtts,
1.00 
6(k
SOCIWERN F R IE D  
CWCREN
rtuM  
A c tu r s
OLD ENGLISH 
Fish & Chips




1 M 3 4 J  S E A S O N
w'ltt appi'ttdmtAwiy ^
N O V IA lt tJ l  l i t
hm H «  i»  AvRlMhi 
.ApfM w ini^ Oct 2H |
A s j ' N ew  C it fk d  m B c f im w f W 'w k a ^
M a y  R e « '0 ^  Sm s* t r o «  OctsAcf 2.5 to N ovw alm f I .
m w  ICE H A lf.r IS W m G  tNSTAUJ»
Dues t e  tbe 19S2 -4 3  k-asoq m«
M ENTI C C l l lN C j
'I'ba-vdiy, "Tbuikby « » l  F ii*k y
OPEN C C R U K C  I I M E  Wc4 -. mA S*t.
f\41  I t B ls  w til be g.5.veo p e ie ie ftc e  wsdi is u i i  be l e i ^ f k i K  
by Oc'tt5be.r l i tb -  to t to i  ie.»v« yiM* m tm
aoil addres.* at D a Y * C tn U v. 1*0 I M l t ,  C b a it i*  O,
Gadde* & S « t Heal Estate. PO l-S22f. «  wttS asy m em hef 
o i t h e  C o a i i i u u e e ,
'<&
•  M «»’» AttciWOOR 
C'Rtttllt
•  SHtdl EcnuhM  W tt
•  Sk»% Nov. 
50, Dec. I, 2.
•  h iPui W ii 
C'lbAC ScssoR
F o n m e r p re in le r  n f  K o re a , 
J o h n  M . C hang , s c ru  Isere  «wi 
h i*  w a y  t(.> J ttii fu r  *  S»-year 
te rm  a fte r l* ln g  r« iv ic t .« l of
c h a rg e !  th a t  I *  t i ie ? l to  fuJ- 
ance  a pkA  tu  tnes th ro w  the  
guvrrnment of str"t»ng"'-aii 
Grn. Chvittg Hee Pat it. I wo
Free Enterprise Attempt 
Failing In Red Yugoslavia
B ELG R A D K  fAP> — Yugo-ftduitries h tc tm t  - h /  _ '
i la v la ’l  expersment In free en-: p r o p e r  t ; * ? ' n 
.rrp rise  w iUkjuI  p riva te  ow ner-w here  they i r e  located. 
lU p  Is not going w e li-apparen lly j V-- rk e r- ' o" . «- control
lue to too much c rite rjirise . sof the ind iv idual ct>rnj>.inle» — 
President 11 to pus it WunUy: |called "en terrm ses" here lo i /  
•There Is a chase a fte r qu ick itlngu lsh  them from  capitai 
j r o f i t s .  A quick k ill in K ."  if irm .s -a n d  n:ur.c#i d irec tn is  to
Thf* economic rnon'.cntum o f■ urKlcrtakc executive duUcs. 
i ls  Com rnim ist c o u n t r y  has
i : i  t.he <.*tbcr d c f f i i d c i i t !  in  t h e  
c a r s  w r s c  s rC itrn s 'e t i  to  d e a t h .  
C lia n e  U  41. ft I
prxiached th e  liiUKia • d o l la r '
T i'.;) ' -A in  to  p-ut a fm g e r
a th e  uc»ut.*ie.
F"'itst of a ll. he s.ald. too many 
(...*/ • w e r e  duj.4scat^
p .rtc lu rtsoa . ’ U F W W
u -ro ri'c s . T ito  S'vid.
were s;u'.:iv r'f o f  "'.tt,.'. c ,
<-.■1 ?*!.t)sd, “ aquarxlcjing foreign.
fxc iiange.”
■ r u s u a lly  co m e  ( t r a c k ) ; 
w 'lt ii th e m .”  T it f)  ‘ 3'.d- 
cannot buy a car w ith  j h t  t lie m j 
p a y m e n ts , There i.s co rrup tion ."  j
D E B T  IN C R H A S F D
M anv were effic ient. Manyc n  U>Iil9W4 IDCaawAlva ov*» * ,
• igs r ig h t  a g a in  .T h is  "a u s te r - i" '® ^ ®
tv ”  drive Is licginninK to show| l * s t  year the Vugoslav ccon
hi.s governm ent has 
*.»ke drastic me sures to set
"T,ns of Micce.s.s.
Yugoslav Communists are de- 
/'nnincd to prove that their 
lind of decentralized socialism 
ran work better than the Krem- 
In ’s tightly controlled and cen­
tralized system.
Following Tito's break with 
Moscow in 1948. Yugoslavia 
dropped rigid central control* 
on its economy. Shops and in-
omy beg.in to lo.'o it.# steam. 
The country'.# Communi.st plart- 
ners exiiectcd a  13-ixT-ccnt in­
crease in production thi.# year. 
Dy April outixit had gone up 
living shot uu six p c ' cent Ix -  
only four per cent. The cost of;
tween Dccemtier and A' r '  j
Yugoslav exports failed to 
r e a c h  expectations. Imrxirts 




C h r is tm a s
f r o m
Kelowna 
Book & Gift Shop
549 Bernard Ave.
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NOW!
A d d  N e w
BEAUTY










A ll fircscts come in all solid brass, black with 
brass trim, Swedish iron or copper. A ll feature 
today’s clean design in ball urn motif. Height 
28”. Supplied with Stand, Poker, Brush, 
Shovel and Tongs if desired. f t  Q  S
From as low a s   ..................  0 » 7  J
' I * . L •
Heavy solid brass, Swedish iron, black with 
brass trim or copper. Baked enamel finish to 
prevent tarnishing.
From as low as . 18.49 19
■(/C'Sf. •.».
These practical, sturdy Brooks wood carrier* 
come in all solid brass, black with brass trim, 
Swedish iron or copper. Approx. Y A  *11? 
” X 12”. From as low a s    I v *  /  * /
CURTAIN SPARKGUARDS
How can a cotton bra that feels as soft as a handkerchief 
shape you better than molds, wires, bones or anything ever could?
THI AMIWUti
Exquisite Form discovers a new “giveable” cotton fabric 
that must be seen on to be believed.
F a b r i c a d a l m !
Wo w.mt you to #cc llio greatest clumKC that ever 
ciimc »oci il woman, or a labi K', mmiii n# you diangc 
into l A llK U ’A t),\ n i l A . This new •‘niveahle” cotton 
comes to iih on you, Aiul in all your hie you’ve 
never lOiAeil so natutally 1x7.10111111. Itec.iiiso iliiv 
(abnc Ids its own natural shaping jibllity that su|)- 
IhuIs ami separate# better than nnnatural boiici, 
wires, luoKts. anything. It tils a# ihougit the bra were 
tl ,<!eMift’.bt on you. I 'ceU like your own skin. Washes 
l,i.e 1 li.m'KV, never shrinks, dries like new. And 
J M lK l l  A D A IJ ilA  is so UbIu you scarcely know 
y»m’ic vvcatiuK a bra. Make il yours toinonrow. 
A, I*. f ‘ cup $2.*)5. Abo available in Longlinc stylo 
|7747 ftt S«> 95.
SPECIAL! 
SPARKGUARD and CURTAIN
In  polished black with solid brass trim. In all standard sizes. 1 1  
Regular 14.50. Special at only .................................................
Special size curtains made to order.
 ̂ CRADLES
Coal and wood cradles, 
strongly constructed of heavy 
electrically welded steel witn 
removable ends.
Front ns low «i
7 . 5 0
It’s nothing ofl It’s everyttrlng on
SO TRY IT ON
’ ' ■ '.
I  ............ . '      ■ "
Baked enamel finish to prevent tarnishing. A ll curtains have either 
centre or side pull chains. Are made in staiulard wii ths ol M  . 
34”, 36”, 39” or 42" and arc available in any of the standttril 
hcigiits. Available in brass, copper, Swedish iron or 1  A T A  
polished black. From as low as ...........................  |* T * tJ w
MARSHALl WELLS
Ypyl BOu»» JuTi WO»l At rOV» >A*»'.M*u wl»4 410*1
D̂9UM
Bcnutrd al Pantlosy —  I’hon® **0 2-2025
